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ATERWORKS PIPELINE ARRIVES DURING DOWNPOUR. The first two loads of 10 truck.
ids of concrete' coatedsteel pipe nrlved In LlttleflcM Sunday afternoon during a downnour of
,A ThV plpf is for the waterworks extensionfrom water wells 7 and 8 on the Sorronsnn nmn.
tj. and was delivered by Glfford-M- AmericanPipe Company. Workerswill begin laying thepipe
fjoonasweauwrcoiiumuii.". iiuiiiiii. (Staff Photo)

r.e' rain finally stopped latei
lay, alter dumping '1.28 Inch
the area since Saturday.
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wwer water .and the big.

(ion mark about what the
I did to the crops, all dlsap--

Wednesdaymornlnrc when
It!)' diwncd bright and clear.

total rainfall for the year
stands at 17.83 inches, for

I
most rain falling up to Octo--5.

since 1951, when 17.92 In- -
was recorded for the same

N. In 1950 and1013. the rain
measured2049. and 19.41 re--

finely, for the record preclpi--
mi lor tne past five years.
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InchesIn October
UsedClothingDriveToBe

Conducted October1045
T

October 10-1- 5 has beendesignated clothingdrive week
in Lamb County, and a number of Littlefield civic and
charitable are cooperating to obtain clothing
for needyfamilies during the fall and

No Show Logged
On TestsNo. 1

Two drillstcm tests at Texas
CompanyNo. 1 Curtis Chisholm,
live miles north of Littlefield,
have failed to recover pay shows
and operatorwasrunning electric
log at last report at midweek.

First test was open for two
hours to investigatea second sec-

tion from 9,615 68 feet. Recovery
of 30 feet of mud was logged,
but no pressurewasreported.

A second two and a half hour
test from 9.6G1-34- 6 feet and a re-

turn of 630 feet of mud and 5,230
feet of salt water. No pressures
were reportedon the sqcond test.
Hole Is bottomedat 9,746 feet on
a 9,900 foot permit, '

Western Drilling No. 1 Arnold,
In section120, block A, Thompson
curvAv Is ronorted drilling at
3.300 feet in' anhydrite.

For welght-wntchcrs:-- a medium
sized bananacontains about 95

calories.

bbsKnight Of The Road
resentedJ.F. PannellHere
ljS?n1SuLHtlecfa

mrnTv?s

Ran11"
Vu2!tment

C&",aon,

fcftnnd

organizations
winter-month-s.

Curtis Chisholm

ing traffic until the highway was
cleared'.

f.n otntpwlde nrocram of a--

wards Is sponsored bv Hobbs,

Fort Worth trailer-buildin- firm,
the TexasSafety Association and
the Department of Public Safe-

ty's license and weight d'vlslon.
Pannell lives at 804 West 8th

street, and Is self employed--

Four Inducted
From Lamb County

Four Lamb county men volun-

teeredfor Induction Into the Arm-e- d

ForcesOctober 4, accordingto
tho SelectiveService systemlocal

bonrd at Muleshoe.
The men are Franklin Leroy

Gl'moro. Earth: William Lee Mas-so-

pud Glen Gambrel of Earth,
and Norman David Pierce,

The old Keeling Bulck build- -

Ing on Phelps Avenue, opposite
Littlefield Presswill be a collec-
tion center for the clothing, anjl
will be open during the October
10-1-5 period for collections. Used
clothing of any sort, provided it
is usable, will be accepted by
someoneon duty during the week.
Parking meters In front of the.
building will bo bagged.

The following agenciesare co-

operatingto make thedrive com-

plete: The Ministerial Associa-
tion, school nurse,Salvation Ar
my, ueu uross ana wciiaro ui- -

flee.
Assisting In the drive will bo

tho Jaycees,Jaycecrettes,Rotary
and Lions clubs.

Tho Salvation Army post build
ing will be tho distribution center
for the clothing arter it is

All welfare agencieswill
refer applications for clothing to
the Salvation Army where the
applications will be reviewed and
a cross file kept on families re-

ceiving garments.
Mavor Ray Keeling has Issued

a proclamation on clothing drive
week, and points out mat mo xaii
and winter season always works
hardships on underprivileged
and needy families, and calling
on all citizens to cooperateIn fur-
nishing used clothing during the
week of October 10-1-5.

Quarterback
Club Planning
DinnerMeet

The Littlefield Quarterback
club will meetTuesday night to
make plans for tho Quarterback
club dinner for members and
their wives to be held October18

in the hlch school cafeteria.
The club met Tuesdaynight In

Uie school library with 80 mem-

bers presentout of tho approxi-
mately140 belonging to tho club.

Members of the coaching staff
made short talks, and several
club members also sooke. The
film of the Llttlefleld-Brownf'el- d

was shown, and Dr. Albprt

niini was complimented for
the films heand Tomllllbun havo

been making of the games.
m. ninh i trv ntr to Increase

Its membership before tho first
onferenca gamesoi ww ""

begin.

Nearly
News

By DOUG POE

If you read our editorial page
much you've no doubt come to
the conclusion that we're opposed
to socialism becausewe think it
reduces the productivity of men
and condemnsthem to virtual
slavery. And we think that tho
way to keep socialism from talc-In- g

us over Is to treat It pretty
much like JohnsonGrass that is
trying to take over a field or
dandelionsthat are trying to take
overa lawn. We have to get them
at their roots.

And the roots of socialismare
in such basic Industries as elec-
tric power where a strategic bat-
tle between socialism and free-
dom Is now being fought. We're
trying to make a soldier on the
side of free enterprise in that
battle, so we often fire away at
the forces of socialism engaged
on this front.

Last Sunday one of our shots
Jiardly got out of the barrel. We
were pointing out that while

owned power facilities
are eating up taxes .those owned
by citizens are paying more than
20 of their revenue in taxes.
Some typo llco got into the galley
and at up tho zero, leaving it
2 and making It a shot hardly
worth the firing.

nn
We havebeaucoup trouble with

those type lice. If they're not eat-
ing letters or figures (figures are
their favorite food), they're 'pick-
ing up whole lines and moving
them down a couple of notches,
where they louse upa whole para-
graph and prove tb the vhole,
world that we've finally burned J

out our last brainy cell.
Tho proof readersfight a run-

ning battle with them but they
can't win. The, readers either
give up and enter a sanatarium

u ing. Either way the Hcc gorlpht
Itnn ...UU IUIgun mu&ujviiHu4wwyruicv;
tery, Turning mo amiciy snauy
reputations of seml-houe- news-
paperpeople.

nn
Now that the sun and wind are

with us again and theground Is ,

drying fast, It doesn'tseem that i

all that rain was such a bad Idea.
If tho sun will just stay with us
long enoughand keepthat freeze
pushed back, It may turn Into a i

mighty good Idea.
J. D. Jordan at tho state em-

ployment office says he's not ex-
pecting as many braceros this
year as last because there will
probably be less hand pulling
done. As far as he can tell now
though, there will be about as1

many domesticpickers here.
Of course, another rain and

there might not bo any pickers
at all. As George Corry puts it.
"It might save us a gatherln'."

nn
SEEN A scoresheet showing

that Bob Wilson is In fourth Place
In sales madethis year. This ii
fourth out of nearly 100 salesmen
In his group. If he Is able to move
up to first by tho end of the
year he'll be C. R. Anthony's
guest on a flight to New York.
(Bob is the guy who does all tho
work at Anthony's while Amos
drinks coffee with advertising
salesmen.)....This week'sbest
dressedman Sid Hopping,

nn
Pete Pituitary says ho thought

(Continued on Tago fi)

SalvationArmyFund
Drive Begins Friday
PlansMadeToObserveOil

ProgressWeekOctober1 6

VFW Little League
To GetJacketsAt
PartyTonight

An Ice cream supper'will be
held tonight (Thursday) at 6
o'clock in the Legion I rut for
membersof the VFW Little Lea-
gue baseball team.

Jackets will be presentedthe
team by coaches Ves Brock and
Odell Matthews.

Members of the teamand their
parents, as well as membersof
the WOW Little League team
and their parents have been in-

vited to attend.

AmherstLions To

SponsorPancake
SupperFriday

The Amherst Lions club will
sponsora pancakesupperFriday
night from 5-- 7 pm in the Am-
herst school lunchroom..

tf A 50-ce- ticket dhows the nur.
nstWeatall the pancakeshe

Hn IxtJ. '
Proceeds fromthe supper will

be used for civic works of tho
club.

LiosDs Club HearsProgramOn
HighwayRadarSpeedControl

Journal Commerce
EstimatesCotton
Crop At 4,200,000

control
merce, In its September29 state-
ment, estimates that Texas cot-
ton production will be about

bales,as compared the
government's September 1 esti-
mated 3,850,000 bales.

The Journal estimates the na-

tion's coton production figure at
14,210,000.

Texas leads the nation in cot
ton production, according the
Journal figures, with Mississippi
second and Arkansasthird.

The "mystery' of
1955 appears bo running away
with Itself, and estimatesare ex-

pected to be revised upwards In
the month,

Oil ProgressWeek will be ob-
served by the Nation October 9
through 16. However, the local
observancewill be the week of
October16 through 22. A special
sectionof the County Wide News
of October 16 will be devoted to
Oil Progress.

The Womansclub of Littlefield
Is sponsoringa "Black Gold" ban-
quet at tho school cafeteria
tiio night of October20. A turkey
dinner with all the trimmings
will be servedfamily style. Tick-
etsare now o nsalefor $2.00 each
The proceeds go towardfinancing
tho many civic endeavorsof tho
club.

ShamrockOil company will In
stall a miniature refinery for ob
servation by the guests at the
banquet.

Cosden Oil company will send
their truck that shows the ma-terla-

madefrom oil. The truck
will bo hero. October 19 so that
the school children may see it,
and Thursday will be for adults.

Phillips, Continental, Gulf, and
Tho Texas companies will fur-
nish favors for the banquet.
There will bo a number of
prizes awarded that have been
donatedby tho local merchants.

The speakerfor the banquet;
will bo Travis ijonklns, manager
of the salesdepartmentof Hum--
Sble Oil and ho will bo flown bore
tfrom Abilene. ," .ji . . .. . .

1 Jhere arc JourtccnoiIwells In
the city limits of Littlefield, and
an estimated thirty-fiv- e in Lamb
county and more being drilled all
o'f the, time.

Bill Hensley, highway patrol-
man for 19 Texas counties was
the principal speakerat the Wed-
nesday luncheon meeting of the
Littlefield Lions club.

Hensley explained the princi-
palsof radar speed control, point-
ing out its safety features, and
telling the group that the only

Tho New York Journal of Com-!wa- y t0 bcat radar is to

to

to

crop
to

next

on

door

tirivo wiuun me legal speca
limits.

Hensley also said that 2431
people lost their lives last year
In traffic accidents In Texas.

J. E. Pannell received a Knight
of the Road award from Hobbs
Manufacturing Co. for safety and
courtesy on the highway.

Jack Sharkey of tho Salvation
Army office, in Dallas also spoke
briefly on the program telling of
the current SalvationArmy fund
drive underway in Littlefield.

The Lionsclub memberswill be
selling electric light bulbs tonight
In a door to door campaign to
raise funds fo rtheir civic

BtZJfel iUOJKKBttiiMtiMmmt

GRAIN FIELD UNDER WATER. This field of grain sorghum was planted in a low pface and
tho heavy rains which soaked the artea beginning Saturday,flooded the field. A few days of
dry, windy weather will' probably bring this field back to good shapewith little loss. (Staff)

Plans have been made to begin immediately on a cam-
paign to raise $5,475 for the annual Salvation Army fund
drive, which will be held October 3 to October 23, accord-
ing to Boyd Roberts, campaign chairman and Mrs. J. H.
Farmer, The quota set is the amount needed to
carry on a new and greatly expandedSalvation Army welfare
program in Littlefield. The fund campaign plans were an-
nounced Monday at a meeting of the Littlefield Salvation
Army advisory board.

Five Jailed By
I .nuuuuabluulJi Uiiu Junius VU1U

ClOUMl'lf LJVOI wil1 bo in clrgo of employee
J VfCI licitatlons. Mrs. Farmer will be

chairman of the agriculture
Pficl Wookan)Rroup- - whlIe RahSchilling will
B U9I ww wvUvIIUi the school portion of the

campaign. Latin American and
Linus Thornton of Roswell, N. solicitation will bo hand

M., was in Lamb county jail early
this week, charged with assault
and attempted murder as the re-
sult of a Sundaymorning shoot-
ing scrap In the Flats. -

Thornton is chargedwith shoot-
ing Amos Scott, of Lubbock. Scott
was injured seriously, and was
transferred from a local hospital
to tho VeteransHospital In Ama-rlli- o

Monday night.
Also in Jail was Robert H. Bur-

ton of Littlefield, who was
up on a DWI and driving without
license charge Saturday night.
Burton plead guilty, paid $200
fine and costsand servedout tho
automatic.threeday Jail sentence.

JohnnyWashington,Littlefield,
was jailed Saturday morning on
the chargethat ho stole.aJ.irc and
some tools from the Hcathman
Oil Co., warehouse last week.
His1 bond has beenset at Sl.OfV).

- Luis Garcia, Littlefield, vjas
jailed Sunday afternoon on a
charge of being drunk. He plead
guilty and paid a fine of $20 and
costs.

Elcrico Elizondo Is being held
In Lamb county jail for DcWltt
county authorities on a rape

I charge, Elizondo Is expected to
be turned over to DeWItt officers

.this week.

Two Accidents
In City Limits
This Week

Two automobileaccidentswere
reported by city police Sunday
and Monday In Littlefield.

The first accident occurred
Sundayat 4:15 pm at the Inter-
section of Twitchell and Highway
54. Involved was a '55 Bulck driv-
en by Mrs. Truman Jones,who
turned left onto Highway 54 and
was struck by a '49 DeSoto driv-
en by Larry Parker.

Damagewas estimated to the
Jones car at $250, and to the
Parker vehicle at $173.

Police said Parker failed to
yield right of way, but no charg-
es were filed.

The second accidentoccurredat
4 :05 pm Monday and Involved at
'55 Olds driven by Ivalee Hollis-Kelsey-,

and a '53 Plymouth taxi
driven by Billy Frank Simpson.

Theaccidenthappenedon Sixth
street when the Kelsav car slow-
ed to park at tho curb and was
hit by the Simpsoncar No char-
ges were filed ,and no estimate
of damageswas availableat

CropsMaySufferFromHeavy
Rainfall During Harvesting

More than three Inches of rain
had fallen betweenSaturday aft-
ernoon and early Mondav. accord-In- "

to rain cunges In the Little
field area, with skies continue'
clnndv and more rain In prospect

Most farm observers felt thi'
tho rain .while It did not exactly
do a groat deal of good, likewise
did no great damage to crops
in the countv. Most concernwas
expressedovpr the nossibilitv nf
someof tho thin-stal- grains fnlU
Ing over However,a check of tn
Immediatearea aroudLittWicH
Mondav morninsr did not rcvcal
nnv grain on th ground, Qne
flo'd of sorghum, planted In n
draw, was almost completely un-
der water. Several davs of drv,
sunshiny weather wftl probably
dry out the grain so that it ear
be harvestedand stored.

.

nev. Harry vanaerpool was
named chairman for the advan--
ce gifts division. Harold
ents will head the general so- -

conduct

colored

picked

led by A. G. Alvarez and Maurice
Powell.

Rev. Harry Vanderpoolan-
nounced today that (lie advan-
ced drive of the Salvation
Army will bejjin at 10 Friday.
Winkers will meet at Thorn-
ton's Cafeteria for coffeeand
douKhnuts. Here they will o

Instructions for contact-ini- r

prospective contributors.
Workers will make every ef-fo- rt

t completethis drive In
one day.

A ivport meeting will bo
held Friday evening for the

orkers to rejwrt progress.

The new Salvation Army Offi-
cers in Littlefield are Mr. and
Mrs. Rolan Chambless.They are
now In the process, of building a
new welfare program for .Llttle-'ficl- d.

First srp in tffe rtew pron'
gram wasi to buildfccc modations
for houp-nj- r trpniUtit ,jL1J!k
program Is already miuVrway,
with the Fall seasonexpectedto
tax the facilities to the fullest
extent.

Another step made under the
new Salvation Army officers Is
that the local S A. post has been
made the center for county-wid- e

clothing distribution program.
Cooperatingwith SalvationArmy
In the program, the Red Cross..
WelfareOffice, School Nurse,and
Ministerial Association, are
chanelling requests for clothing
by indigents to the S. A. post,
where they are distributed.

The regular welfare work of
the Solvation Army Is also being1
stepped up by the new officers
here. -

Members of the Advisory
Board are cooperatingIn making
the new program successful, and
are supervisingall the work be-
ing done by the officers ,and also
make recommendationsand sug-
gestionsfor increasingefficiency
and size of the welfare program.

Advisory board members
Harold Clements.Ruth Far-

mer, Albert Miller, Doug Poe,
Amos Ward, Harry Vanderpool
Dub Gilder and Carroll Pouncey.

Offices for the fund campaign
have been set up at 327 Phelps,
aboveThornton'sCafeteria.A full
time office staff Is on duty there
during the campaign,andmay bo
contactedby phoning 95. Pledges-ma-

bo made by phoning tho
office during the campaign.

Officers of the advisory board
expressed their confidence --this
week, that tho camoalgn would
bo successful, and that the resi-
dentsof Littlefield, knowing what
tho new welfare program will
mean to the community,will sup-
port Salvation Army to the

'

The biggest harm the rains;
coming late in the fruiting season,
seem to be doing, is to generally
lower the grade of cotton to ba
harvested. According to County
Agent Dave Eaton ,some bolls'
were oi en before the rain start-
ed ,and these will have a ten-rten-

to lower tho grade, from u
hj'f to a full grade.

Fxceslverains causedhighway
workmen to erect warning s'gns
at several points over Hie countv,
nn'l inns of the late Sundayev
nine traffic on the Cloyls hlRh-- r
way and throng to Lubbock wa
nrocttdln? with caution, and In
romp places, through waterup to
the floor boards. '

No serious aoelrtewit www re-
ported over the vwm doe to
the ,bevy rattta ami fcigti water
on the Mfbw.
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Five Generations
Of Two Families

Get Together
There's no doubt where the

spotlight is centeml when gene-
rations of the Harmon and Har-
per families haea
It's the centerof attention for 14
month old, Alaine Weaver,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coaver
of Amherst, who rounds out the
fifth generation for each side of
the family.

Among her ancestors,
at Thursday

is
first to
and of

first to
to visit

(two not
never for a

of

T.
of in

of

.1U.
of

a
th

a
of at

in

in

of

!

a

i

Mrs. MhsseJey'sI daughters.
oach ' ?jUw, Mr j

is . .
; chaptoh.

j .and Mrs. Wea

left to standing,
are Mrs. J. T. Harmon, Amherst,
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrmon,
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scoqpfi:
nowno shown rv

kivi: haiumck families

News From Whitharral:

F. F A. ReceiveAwards For
KockSey County Fair

By MKS. ELVA CKAXK who will undergosurgery
Georgeand Carol Nicholson about two

Littlefield were of
their aunt, Mrs. Roy Taylor and K?? Buests Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Taylor. Shultz and daughter were

ilUU .Ul 1.1111- -

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell dren Garland.
returned Tuesday from visit

Maine their children, the G.
has West Texas pionoors, with Grants, Orlando, where Plalnvlew to, attend
members her father's family Grant stationed bridge party the home of her

coming Amherst J923 niece, Mrs .Chas. Hayes
members her mother's Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left

Jamily coming Sudan Wednesdayfor San Diego, Calif.,
192G. their son, Leslie Hulse,

With eight grandmothersavail-- the Navy.
able, shown). Alaine

lacks sitter

Reeves,

Dude

Mrs.
Fla.,

Mr. and Mrs. oi
are the

of son, 12

and Mrs. Bob Mosseley of bell hospital in Levelland.
Above are fivefenerationsDumas visited Bryants have two The

.anrt Mrs. Jack Mil- - maternal grandparents are MLIn the centerfront
Alalna. her and un ije

mother Mr Dale
ver.

Charlie

XITE NITE
S.VT,

weeks.
guests

Bobby

born

incy were nome irom a ternai wattnparentsare
brief vacation in El Paso and Mrs. R. II. ''Buck' of

Whitharral.

Mrs. Stephenson and Mrs. Toague Is
rlnnuhtor HJnn of ?tf. M. fmm fhn t

Amherst. Mr. ami Mrs. Bill are visiting and Mrs. Coda where she a since
2. ; A Stephenson other relatives Wednesday she in- -

Mrs. C B. Alex- - Stephensonwill work In juries from a fall at her
Sudan. Mr and Mrs. W j, Calif, a month, east of Wliitharral.J. Harper of Newim The two; ...

great gtandomothers not shown Mrs. V. H. Kilgore returned Borders was in
are V L Williams of Sudan.Thursday from Fortr Worth on business the weekend.
ana .Mother Wimmt of she len ror wpcks

field. with her mother, Mrs. Mattie Lou
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C. Landers

Gilbert Bryant
Levelland proud parents

3 lbs, oz., Thurs-
day at the

Mr The
the

family.

Air." a
Bryant

Juarez,Mexico.

Virgil

We-- . Mr. was patient
and received

illlams.
Angeles. for

Chester
Mrs during

has

OCT.

THIS

LcanaiiAe
All

,:ix:

Miss SVie Harper sp6"nt the
weekend In Abernathy with Miss
Jean

Miss Maude was to
Hereford Friday evening by the
Illness of a In the hospital
there.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
i Mrs. Hub Snraberrv included
their daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Smith, Charlesand Miss El
WandaSmith and Danny Price of
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Landers
were dinner guestsof the Harvey
Tubbs In Ropesville Sunday.

Mr "and Mrs. Philip Wynn and
children snent the weekend in

Mrs.

who

L is In Haskell
where he Is helping build a

Guests the
tho weekend were Mrs.

Walker and daughter,
Mr. Walker his

Mrs Aria Walker, went to Hlco
take the latter's Mrs.

who been

& Armistead
PTQMCTRIITI

t. O.tX

S. O.D.

Ira E Woxh, O.5.

UtiWfWU.

YV. O.

KMi

here for several weeks'

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
GageSundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Newell and children of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ratliff
and children of Levelland and Mr.
and Mrs. Wirr. Gage and childrenj

ui i. m. ine uagesre-
mained

V. S. Anderson and 0.
Tipton of Levelland were here
Monda yaf ternoon.

Recent in the V. D.
home were Mr. and Mrs.

was in Wa',aml Hodgesand son of Lit- -

Mr. and Mrs, E. O. Bateman
havereturned to Amarillo follow-
ing a visit in the of Mr. and
"Mrs. C. L. in the Hodges
community.

FFA KECEIVE AWARDS
Entrantsin the Hockley county

fair were Norman Thetford and
Glenn-Edward- s of the.

with. father "Pm uawiww "!. diwun, CW- - I'g FFA

From right

recent

enroute

home
Putin litlnflnlrl TTnor1n1

when
Sudan whue homeander,

Waco
whoro

Little several

ALL

Hulse

Doug

N

yoi m;e

and

Gibbs.

Hicks called

niece

Glenn

visit.

Norman won '1th' on! J.Duroc
boar pig and 4th on the, Duroc
gilt.

Edwards enteral a Poland
gilt which did not place.

Thetford had entries the
Lubbock Fair also.

The chapter nettedsome $50 in
prizes. They won 2nd out of the
rive on the educational
booth,Levellandwinning first.

'

SIIACK'OPENS
"The Shack' cafe and

tionery opened last week
the of MesscrsChes--
tor and Woody Wylie.

The Wylies are from Mt. Plea--1

sant where thev operateda cafe
for several

With their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H' Wylie, they reside in
the B. L. house.

Assisting the Wylie's is Mrs.
Whit Stephenson.A pit
will be Installed soon.

OTIIO SIIUIfTsilONOUEI)
Mrs. Otho "Dude" Shultz hon-

ored her husbandwith a buffet
dinner on hLs birthday at their

here Friday evening.
Guests for this occasion were

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrus and
Big Spring and visited their new ' of Smyer,Mr. andMrs
nephew, born recently to Mr. and Henry Jones, Mr. and Bill
Mis. GradyTlndal. Mrs. Tindal Is Jones and daughters, Mr. and
the former Sue Buchanan Irs- - Jack Mjlburn and
uMtcd here often before her and tho small daughter of ;he
marriage.

E. McDonald
resi-

dence. In McDonald
homo for
David
while and mother

to mother,
Emma Lackey, had

i

Dn. Woods

W. Armhtoad,

ftvrk,

O. Bennett, D.

East 10th

overnight.

W.

guests

home
Davis

BOYS

Whltharrul

China
In

competing

"THE
confec-- ,

under
management

years.

C.
Hicks

barbecue

home

daughters

daughter,

Shultzs,
The Shultzshaverecently moved

here from Dallas. Shultz Is em-
ployed at the Farmers Co-o-p gin
Mrs. Shultz and Mrs. Henry Jon-
es are sisters. '

MI CLUB HAS CALL MEETING
The Whitharral senior 4-- club

met Thursday,Sept.29, for a call
meeting to' decide the type of
booth to have In the Hockley
CountySoil and Oil Fair, Oct. 3--6,

They chose a safety program
using Safety First Does Pay.

Wyncll ullley is reporter for
this group.

--r
You can i cheat cooked rice bv

covering It with water, bringing
it just to a boll, nnd draining it
well.

Next time you prepare corn
pudding, ndd a little chopped

1 green pepperand canned-pimlen- -I

to.

Beimelt ChiropracticClinic
CrystPlle lUumett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours: 0 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday 9 to 12

(Dili Year In Littlefield)

Phono588

John Nail Pholo

Mrs. HaireHas
Yellowhouse HD

Club Tuesday
The Yellowhouse Home Dem

oiistration club met In the home
of Mrs. J. B. Haire.

The opening exercise was led
by Mrs. Tom Hamm who gave a
poem, "I Wish I Hadn't Said It."

Mrs, C. D. Elder led the recrea-
tion and the group played one
game. Mrs. Elsie Seymour who
was to have been the speaker,
could not attend,so a program on
"Drying Clothes" was given.

Mrs .Haire served tuna fish
sandwiches,potato chips, cooklo3
and cold drinks to: Mrs. Philip
Short. Mrs. Bessie Elder, Mrs. W.
A. Tindal, Mrs. C. D. Elder, Mrs.
J. D. Lee. Mrs. H. A. Vick. Mrs.
Tnm W.nmm nrirl XTt-- o XTnMr rTSi..M" " "" "Vner. iuts. ti. ju. AiuraocK was ji1

UlTdl, '

Next meetingwill be October18
with Mrs. Vick.

HELPING HOBBY

SPANISH FORK, Utah Ul
uogerBecK, widower,
has a hobby which he describes
this way:

"I help old people."
Beck, whose Invalid wife died

earlier this year, doessuchthings
as chopping kindling and pre-parin- g

mealsfor widows, widow-
ers and elderly people whose
health isn't as pood as his mm.

Beck doesn'tquoloscripturesor ,
piillosopliy in talking about his
hobby. He says he just does it,
"becausethey need a little, help--1

ing out."

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

MY GREENHOUSE to be moved,
a bargain If sold this week. 16
ft. square.Plenty of light and
sheltering,hasa sink, is wired
for electricity. R. C. Kirk, 1001
Freeman. 10-6--

FOR SALE
ROOTED AND Pottedplants. Pay

me onlv for tho nots. onn 1t,
horse garden tractor, one 8
Inch skill saw, 3 hand saws,
other handtools. R. C, Kirk,
1001 Freeman. 10-6--

APARTMENT FOR RENT
TWO ROOM and bath furnished

apartment,with garage.Across
from high school. See Qulnton
Bellomy. Phone57-- 10-9-

FOR RENT
FIVE ROOM unfurnished house.

816 W. 2nd. Phone700. 10-9- S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE or Trade Bargain-so- me

terms. Dixie Dog Cafe.
Box 482, Hale Center,Texas.

HELP WANTED
SOMEONE TO nurseelderly lady

lady. Agreeablesalary. Contact
Mrs. W J. New at Amherst
hospital 10-9--

i Ml I M I
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Legal Notices
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-

SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIHCU.
I.ATION, ETC., REQUIRED Y

THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 2; 1912, AS AMEND-- j

EI) I1Y THE ACTS OF MARCH
3, 11K13, AND JULY 2, 1010 j

Of Lamb County Leader publish-- ,

cd weekly at Littlefield, Texasfor
October1, 1955.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB-- ss.

Before mc,'n notary public In
and for the State and county -

foresaid, personally' appeared
Sam L. Williams, who, having
been duly sworn accordingto law,
deposesand says that he Is the--

publisher of the Lamb County
Leader andthat the following is,
to the bestof his knowledgeand
belief, a true statement of the'
ownership, management (and If!
a dally, weekly, semlweekly or
triweekly newspaper, tho e'reu--j
lation), etc., of tho aforesaidpub-- ;

licatlon for the date shown In
the aboyc caption, requiredby tils
act of August 21, 1912, as amend-c-d

by the acts of March 3, 1933,
and July 2, 19-1- (section 537,
Postal Laws and Regulations),
printed on the reverse of this
form, to-wl- t:

1. That the namesnnd address-
es of the publisher, editor, man

.i.i

;.

aging editor, nnd business mali-
ngers are: Publisher Sam L. Wil-

liams, Littlefield, Texas, Editor,
DouglasPoo, Littlefield, Texas.

2. That the ow(ner Is: (If owned
by corporation, Its name and
addressmust be stated and also
Immediately thereunder tho nam-

es andaddressesof the stockhold-
ers owning or holding one per
cent or more of total amount of
stock. If not owned by corpora-
tion, the namesand addressesof
the Individual owners must bo
given. If owned by firm, com-
pany, or other unincorporated
concern,Its nameand address,.as
well "as those of each Individual
member, must be given.) Little-
field Press, partnership com-
posed of Sam L. Williams and,
Douglas Poe.

3. That theknown bondholders,
mortgagees,and other security
holders owning or holding per
cent or more of total amount oi
bonds, mortgages,or other secur-
ities are: Motley and May Drake,
Littlefield, Texas, A. E. Helnsohn
Prtg. Mach., Denver, Colo,, Lud-
low Typograph Co., Chicago, 111.,

G. M. A. C, Lubbock, Texas.
4. That the two paragraphs

next above, giving the names of
the owners, stockholders,and se-

curity holders, any, contain not
only the list of stockholdersnnd
security holders as they appear

. I T A' r W 0 lfc
I . T-- .l L

a

a

a

a

1

If

W

Sm. ,!!:: JS jii -- ' ,V ," .

v

tmmi tint luml,. ,.r ,,

but also, in cnZ'Vm
stockholderor so,.,,;.,.T ?'

pears upon tho book. ..T"
pany as trusteesor In an. 1liduclary relation, the J
whom such trustee Kl
'"'" "'au ""n me saM'

naranranhs nnnt.ii. .. u.

embracing affiant's full IM
wlr. r,.wl Ull..r AUH

-- "n: twin uu-nu-i as to the (id
...... u.m I'unuitloniWlltph Rlnplflln1.1n ... .

.n,i,i.n .... ..- - .
ana m

V, . . " " "ot appearu
IHU UUUIl.S OI HIP mi... 1
trustees,hold stock andSI
r".,;r'Z""er.,a').tw.... i.uu u,vvi ; any this affl
n.ia iiu n-aau- Q OCllCVe thjll
other person,association,M
1'UKuiuii lias anyintci-M- i

"' "" wie said stl
bonds,or othr securitiesthai
so stated bv him 1

5. That tho averagenumm
copies oi cacn issue of this
licatlon sold or dlstribi

through the malls or often
to paid subscribers rir.
twelve monthsprecodlngftj
.snown udovo is jyua

Sam L. Willlana
Publisher '

Sworn to and subscribefl V

me this 1st day of October

(Seal)
My commission expires Ml

3.. r A jfi
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To Managersof Firms:
Tiiis is an excellent sift item for your Call 173 and tell us how

many to put hack for you. Get it off your mind early this year.

2 ttnlap'j.
LITTLEFIELD
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Large Jumbo Size

Cooker-Frye-r
IT FRIES! IT COOKS! IT ROASTS! JT STEAMS! IT BLANCHES!
IT IT BAKES! IT SERVES! . . . Exlra large family-siz- e

cir-circii-

cooking well to make a whole meal at once. Fully auto-mati-c,

single knob temperaturecontrol, maintains exact heat-la-rge,

easyto.seesignal light indicator tells you when to cook or
try, round pouring edgethat makesdraining and straining quick,
easyand sate.Glass cover, fully guaranteedfor one year.Seo
this unique cooking item now. at Dunlap's extra low price.

Regular-- 29.95

"(

BetyPoeWjcl

employees.

STEWS!

M95
Lay-a-W- ay Now For Christmas
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First Baptist church of
as the sceneof the mar- -

d Miss Marilvn Waltman
uglas Royal of Sudan.Mrs.
aider of Sudan, and Bill
kn of Canon City, Colo..

parents of the bride, and
nd Mrs A. A. Roval are

of the Rroom.
wedding was solemnized at
today. October 2. before

decorated wl'h white
La and tapers by the Rev.
Perry,

ay Cates played tradition- -

H

h- -

DOUGLAS

E

ItOYAL

Marilyn Waltinan
Douglas Royal Are

riecl Sunday, Oct.
marrlaRe. by her stepfather,Ce-

cil Colder, wore an original chan-tlll- y

lace dress over tulle. Her
fingertip vei was nylon net
caught to a tiara of flowers. She
carried a white Bible topped with
white orchids.

Miss Judy Royal, niece of the
bridegroom was the, maid of hon-
or. She carried a white Bible top-
ped with white orchids.

Misses Maxfno Beckett and
Miss Lynda Ann McCarty were
bridesmaids andthov worn lavon

iing music and accompan--' der and pink dressesand carried
rs. Durwood Chlsholm as yellow flowers,
"g. "Always," and "Whith- - The reception was held In thc

Gocst." church nar'ors. Miss Alma Leni
bride who was given In Beckett, and Almeda B'.ackmau

STAGG'S
Service

BKABbObV

I PHEW
presents
proudly!
a stunningnewcomer to our
movie camera lino
seeit you'll love it!

New

KeystonecaPn
Sine 1919

8mm rollfilm with f2.5 lens Oflly $49
S2 leatur fund only In cameraspriced
?i and ver makethe all-ne- w Capri

"miracle for the meneyl
i',r!s Dfaphragm, for swifter, more accurate

8RVIth sPeedy 5 coatedlens for foolproof

E?kng P'us interchangeablelens mount. . .
view finder . . . hand-fittin-g shape. . . fold-awa- y

so easy-- aim ... press...andyou've got it!
by

ul,lUuH"n'1 ytwi Movlt iqutpmtnl beou Key
! t,Z . 30 y,c,, xprhn; make oood comeroi

o Cam.ra tor yi .. ..rASSMa,coAUlnuniiwrM uui".

UGG'S Service
hDeUvej

Ve GIVE GUNN BKOS. STAJIES"

Drui
Phono

. Sunday, October 8, will be lay-
man's day at the First Bantlst
chaurch. Tiio men will have com-plet-e

charge of the program.
. Glenn Reeves, Dr. Albert Per--,
kins, and Troy Armes will be thespeakers.

ine uoumo quartet will sing
several numbers and the choir

' will be composed entirely of men.

JosepheneHarris
Circle Installs
Officers

, The JosephineHarris circle of
business women of the irirat
baptist church met In the home
of Mrs. W. E. Bass for a Royal
service program'and to Inst.nll nf.
fleers.

The installing officer was the
i associatlonal WMU president,
. Mrs. Ilershal Barker of

The following officers were
chairman, Mrs. D. C.

Llndlov; Enlist chairman, Mrs.
Dock Wright; program chairman
Mrs. T. L. Matthews; Bible chair-
man. Mrs. Clyde E. Smith; r,

Mrs. C. E. Dan-
iels; community missionary,Mrs.
Maude Street; prayer chairman,
Mrs. Rose Bass; literature cha'r-ma-

Mrs. Wnnie Hogan; advis-Mrs- .

Viggo Peterson.
Other membersattendingwore

Mrs. Clara Jarmon, Mrs. T. L.
McLarty, Mrs. G1. V. Walden,
Mrs. Curtis Chisho'm, Mrs. Jam-
es Garrett, Mrs. T. A. Ilonson sr
and a guest,Mrs. Modean Wyatt.

October14 Is

DateFor Golf
TrophyAwards

Duo to tho heavy raln.sjl$e
Ladles Golf Association of the
Country club have delayed.1!
awarding or the troon cs u
Wednesdayafternoon.Octoben
at a p. m., at tho clubhouse

The pairings have been maflei
as follows: Mrs. L. B. S one vs.
Mrs. Odell Matthews, Mrs. Rhe-.nar-d

McCary vs. Mrs. J. S. Brown
Jr., Mrs. J. H. Barnett ,vs. Mrs
Jack S.tlll, and Mrs. Alvln Webb
vs. Mrs. Ellleen Stokes. These
are the championshipflight.

First flight pairings are: Mrs.
Art Cheshcrvs. Mrs. Starr Halle,
Mrs, Dcverelle Lewis vs. Mrs. B.
B. Garland, Jr., Mrs. Charles
Smith vs. Mrs. Jack MUner, and
Mrs. Lon ChamberlainJr. by.

served the punch and cake.
The table was laid with a lace

cloth over pink with white tapers
and a three tier cake.

The bride attended school in
Canon City, Colo., and Mr. Royal
Is a graduate of Sudan high
school.

The, couple will live In Plain-vie-

where Mr. Royal is a paint-
ing contractor.

Add celery salt andWorcester-
shire sauceto a Jarof blue cheese
spread; use as a stuffing for
small'wedgcsof celery. .Good ser-
ved with tomato Juice.

Treating tobacco plant beds In
the fall Is usually more success-
ful than In the spring.

(JflSUrtU ill
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Miss EmmaSuePinkertonWeds

GeorgeCecil Sanders Saturday
In an Impressive ceremony

read In the First Baptist church
in LIttlefleJd, Miss Emma Sue

r Plnkcrton became the bride o
j, JprgeCecil Sandersof Amarlllo

at :m pm saturuay,uct. l. Dr.
Lee Hemphill officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Pinkerton
of Llftlefiejd and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Sandersof Mineral Springs,
Ark., are the, parents of the
couple.

The bride who was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
white street length dresswith a
corsageof pink roses.

Miss Joyce McCormick attend-
ed the bride as maid of honor.
She wore a pink dress with a
corsageof white flowors.

Miss Grade Russell played tra--

Brownie Troop
No. 26 Meets

Brownie Scout Troop No. 26
met Friday, September30 nt the.
Scout Ifut. Therewere ten Brow-
nies present.

The girls played gamesbecause
the. Scout House is under repair.

The next meeting dill be, Fri-
day, October7, at which time the
girls will do embroidery.

Troop leadersare Mrs. Bob
Taylor and Mrs. ForbesTatum.

Mil. and MIIS. GIRGE CECIL SANDERS

ditlonal music and ac--l where he. played football and
companied Mr. Tommy Evlns as basketball.He Is In the Air Force,
he sang, "I Love You Truly." The p,,, w, be at home at

An arch with greenery and
rosebudsand two basketsof pink
gladiolus and tapers adornedthe
chancel rail.

Miss FrancesHall and Miss Jo--

Annn Parrack were the candle-lighter- s,

and Vlckl Eblen of Am-
arlllo was the flower girl.

Pat Bailey of Amarlllo served
asbestman, andusherswereEarl
Don Pierceand Keuueth Jackson
of

The bride's mother chose a
navy dresswith pink accessories,
andwore a corsage-- of pink roses.

A reception was held Imme-
diately after the ceremonyIn the
parlor of tho church. Miss Bar-
bara Pierce,'and Miss .Sue Eblen
served the cake and pun.cn and
Miss Tommye Roark registered
the guests,

The table was centeredwith a.

wedding cake and laid with a
pink net and taffeta cloth, ,the
white napkins bore the couple's
namesprinted In pink.

The bride chose a grey suit
with pink accessoriesfor travel-
ling.

The bride Is a graduate of
high school where she

was active In FHA and band.
Mr. Sanders Is a graduate of

Mineral Springs high school,
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Tt.i finttnrlnir new shaDc for all suits features lacket with only a
UNACCENTED

of shaping
LINE
at waistline. This slim suit is Imported checked wool Is by Arthur ' Jablow.

-- .A...! Atr . Tho bOXV tweea lUP-ienR- coal over u sun iiaunui uu uianca uic uj. nc. '..... - u.... nntc TiiranH inri flnnnltl moWos offAPtlvA (VintraHt. fD5?.
season'smost popular ouuiwy 7 "7ll",1 """' . "Tn.w " h7 Hrkrniimir quit Handsomo tweea inree-jjicr- e sunno iwc, lyunun javci, ain ni m

flinncl trim matching the undr blbuse, which Is trimmed Jn tweed. Tops for1 career girls,
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PAL To Have
Melon Feast

The Church of the Nazarene
hasorganizeda new. youth group
known as PAL, and has Invited
all young people between 13 and
18 to come to a watermelonfeast
after the football game Friday.
It will take place In the Ameri-
can Legion H'all on the southwest
corner of the city park.

' i

Indian Americans
Is Theme For
WSCSLuncheon

The Joyce Hill circle and the,
Ann Casner circle of the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
of the First Methodist church met
at 9:30 am in the basementof
the church. Mrs. G. A. White

hE U?i $"":" aie "1V"made, a Mexico.
center , ,

cd with a cross a worn ' J iStVinf time nrMn ixr n '..u.., ...ul ua given mi a, v, r,

The rooms were decratedwith
Indian dolls, pottery, blankets,
scrapes,and other Indian curios,

of which belonged to
D. T.

At noon the group assembled
In the parlor for a lunch of In-

dian food. The tablescarried out
the Indian theme. The hostesses
and the guestswore squawdross-
es.

This Is the second program In
a series of a study on Indian

Hostesseswere: Mrs. G. A.
White, B. Street,

McNcese, Airs.
and Mrs. John Wood.

Kitchen arithmetic: a of
medium white sauce will be
enough for a seven-ounc- e can of
tuna when you are planning to
servethe fish creamed.
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Men, this is Ihi yoO've been fori
The price and tt hard beat! Sturdy
vat-dye-d setscutover exclusive

for smart fit!
Highly for lustrous
always; for perfect
fit I with heavy duty zipper cuffs,
flap pockets on shirt. Machine wash without
worry t Khaki, grey.

idil.k orH,ttt
Wicht TwiU Pants.Wafeto a iki-i- i 42
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Baptist
Monday

The of the Firsts
Baptist church met Monday night
at the church for a supper.

the supper Mr.
ChesterKesey, the new president
was in charge of the program.
The R. A.'s and Junior

gave a direc
ted by Mrs. Lee Hemphill.

The voted to spon-
sor the RA's and the Junior

and plan to add nature
study, and outdoor life, and hik-
ing to their regular work.

A double quartet from the choir
gave two numbers. The group
voted to erect a building or tent
to give religious tracts and to
hold services for the next six
weeksfor the transient workers
The Is fully financed
by free will offering and no
chargewill be madef or the meals

dian AmSnf S she" ?LV
"a"'aton recent rtip to

A worship was fashion--'
crude and QVCGG-S- f

TCIHln 1im

Skndaanace!hlIdfrSUndaySCh001 $41.00 At

most Mrs.
W. Storey.

Mrs. Mrs. Leon-
ard Paul Pharris,

cup

Penney's
iJiiJiijrHggffrntrii

value waiting
quality to

pro-
portionedpatterns comfortable

mercerized appearance
Sanforizedt permanent

Styled fly,

tWtit'l

Heavy

fwwmn
Men

Meet
Brotherhood

Following

Brother-
hood demonstration

Brotherhood
bro-

therhood,

brotherhood

Mf

Net

Penney's

Bake SaleSat.
Mrs, L. V. Pierce, president of

the Jaycee-ettes-, has announced
that the Bake Sale that the club
sponsoredSaturday, Oct 1, in
the building on PhelpsAve., own-
ed by Dr. Woods and Orr, netted
S11.00.

This money is used to buy
lunches for school children.

Thenext meetingof the Jaycce-ctte- s

will be Tuesday night, Oc-
tober 18 with Mrs. Elmo Jones
and Skipper Smith as hostesses.

Weddings Cameras

Fhotorirapher

FTiroAY-SATURDA- Y

AVINGS
for smartPenneyshoppers!
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MEN'S COMBED 2-P- LY TWILL SETS
...AT TERRIFIC PENNEY SAVINGSI
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TahokaTanglesWith CatsFrida
Wildcats In

For Rough
GameFriday

By JULM1E CHAPMAN

The Littlefieid Wildcats will be
In for another rough game Fri-
day when the Tahoka Bulldogs
ol District A roll into town ior
a game.

Tahoka will have praptlcally
the same team that Littlefieid
barely edged twice last year.
They lost only one guard and
tackle otf of tnelr starting eieven
nnd these two spots have been
filled amply by good reserves.

The W iiticats be.u the Bulldogs
once last seasonduring the. regu-

lar schedule23-14- , ana then beat
the Bulldogs 33 7 in
play after both teams had won
their respectivedistricts. Both of
these games were played in Ta-

hoka and this will be the, first
time that Tahoka hasvisited Lit-
tlefieid slncb 1951.

Huddlestonseems to be the big
spark in the Bulldogs offense as
he was last year He has helped
lead the Bulldogs this season to
three wins and only one loss.
Their lone loss was to Crane by
the Score of 1914. They have
beatenSeminole, which was sup-
posed to be one of the teams to
beat in District They have
rolled up a total of S3 points
and allowed their opponents37.

Coach Gene Mayfield said that
his lineup would be the samethat
started last week against the
Brownfleld Cubs, ftlike Greer and
Max Morris at the halfback posi-
tions, JamesPressleyat quarter-
back and John Clay
ton at fullback will be the start--'
ing backfield for the locals. Jim-
my McShan, Bob Orr and Buddy
Joneswill also seeaction. In the
line it will be endsWayne Wick-
er andAndy Parker. Wicker play-
ed at quarterbackfor a while last
week in the final quarter and
made a 47 yard TD run for the

meets the only Border Confer--
Tackles will be Co Captain ence ever to

Jienn Kicnaras ana joe Hoover.
Guards will be Roger Lowe and
JamesLee. At the position, ,

will be in Paul Yar--,

brough. . "i i
Mayfield said that the baysare 1

In fine shapeand ready tu feo but I

said that the rainy weather has
kept the Cats from getting the,
necessary practice tney neea.
They had to work out in the gym
Monday and Tuesday theywork-
ed out in the mud on the prac-
tice field. Bob Orr, quar-
terback, is coming fine
now from his Injury and
see a little more this Fri
day than he has in the past it
James Pressley, freshman quar-
terback, weakens.Pressleyplay-e-d

his best game last week and
ds coming along fine for a fresh-
man Mayfield said that Pressley

get the starting nod
at the man-unde-r spot.

Players also seeing lots of ac-

tion last Friday night but not
listed in the Wildcats lineup be-

cause they are not starters In-

clude Warner DeSauttell, Davis
Lee Williams, Ernie Hoppc, Lar-
ry Weaver,Jimmy Jamison,Gene
Potrce Hoppc and Buddy Jones
have been exceptionallyoutstand-
ing on defense Hoppe playing
center guard and Jones playing
defensive halfback with.
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ERNIE HOPPE BUDDY JONES
Wildcats Defensive Standouts. . .

Arlen Wesley
Back In Line
ForTech

LUBBOCK, Oct. 4 TexasTech
locals.

school defeat a Do--

center

senior
along

should
action

would again

along
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ARLEN WESLEY
Texu Tech Co-C-

Witt Weavercoached Red Raider
team,Texas Western, in El Jaso
Saturday night.

It was in 1952 that the Miners
mustereda 20-1-4 decision in Lub

Clayton. All of these boys had a
share in racking up the Cubs of-

fense last Friday.

This Message Is Drought Uy

bock. Otherwise, only a tie with
Hardin-SJmmon-s the same year
mars the Border Conferencerec-
ord compiled by Weaver In 18
games.

With his best team in history
ready for Saturday night's fray,
Coach Mike Brumbelow is pre
pared to stageanother upset.The
Miners, tied by North Texas the.
week before, unleaseda power-

ful attack to drub New Mexico
University, 34-- last Saturday.

Texas Western sports a potent
combination In a pair of

selectlonb, quarterback
JesseWhlttcnton of Yslpta and
end John "Howie of Abilene

Whittenton earned the, "most
valuable player" award last sea--

, son ,as did Tech s Jack Klrkpat- -

rlck of Post the year before.
Tech, which managedto carve

out a 24 6 victory over Oklahoma
A&M of the Missouri Valley Con-

ference last week .should ap
proach full strengtli for the first

4 time since the Raiders opening
victory over university oi Texas.

"Only tackle Jerry Walker of
Pampaand fullback Jim Sides of
Lubbock, both twice
ence, should be sidelined this

' Saturday. Back In action will be
guard Arlen Wesley of Littlefieid,
guard Hal Broadfoot of Clyde,
and center Don Barber of Floyd-ad- a.

Center Dwayne West of
Fort Worth got back In fori the
Oklahoma A&M contest.

Bobby Dykes, Miami Beach
miuuicweigiu boxer, owns a
drive-i- n restaurant.

Kitchen tongs turn bacon slices
and sausagelinks nicely. Keep the
tongs handy!

SEAL YOUB OPTOMETRIST'S DOOR IS
YOUR OF

I U '" I'l i I " "

Optometnc Society
Affiliated WJth The

Optometnc Association

Teqm

Takes
Thursday

By CHAKLES DUVAL
The "B" team again defeated

the Lubbock Pioneerslast Thurs-
day afternoon as they came out
on top, 18 to 6.

Litt cfield kicked off, nui ngiu
Cat defenseheld tho Pioneersand
they were forced to punt out
where Bobby Cunningham ran
the kick back for 21 yards. After
an Incomplete pass, Wildcat
blockers enabledDavid Mordccal

. to streak G3 yards for the opening
TD. The conversionwas no good.
The Pioneers again received the
ball andmovedit down to theCat
30 where they were stoppedby
charging Cat linemen and forced
to punt out.

In the second quarterCunning-
ham and Williams, with a long
run by Mqrdecal, moved the ball
across the Pioneer 40. But tho
ball was lost on a fumble, to Lub-
bock and Cat,defense held the
Pioneersso that Littlefieid re-
gained control of the ball after
Lubbock failed to gain. Cunning-
ham moved Hie hall into scorinn

J position on the Pioneer 30 and a
iuii JJa3 iiuiu ituiixi oiuvuus iu
David Mordccal carried 36 yards
for six points.The conversionwas
no good. After the Pioneers re-

ceived the ball they were set back
by Walker Lee and the rest of
the Cat line and forced to punt.

I
I Mordccal and Williams moved the
i ball toward the goal stripe, where
Williams went over for the third
TD. The conversionpoint was no
good.

During the third quarter neith-
er team scored. The Pioneers
kicked off and the Cats pushed
down to the Pioneer31 before the
ball changedhands.The Pioneers
could get nowhere, as charging
Cat linemen broke up every play.
and were forced to punt out. The
pigskin was moved by the Cats
past the Pioneer 30 where the
PJoneersintercepted a pass to
give them possessionof the ball.

Early in the 4th quarterLeslie
Bevel intercepted a pass to
change the ball to the Cats side,
and carriexl the Interception for
20'-yard-s on a beautiful run. Fin-
ally after penalties and setback
against the Cat team, the Pio-

neers succeededIn scoring their
lone touchdown on a long pass.
The conversion was missed. Lit-

tlefieid received the klckoff and
had possesionof the ball at the
end of the game.The final score:
Cats 18; Pioneers6.

Kite? Zii
John you're Juit limply going to

Jiv to buy lomt ntw boiling wire
fortnJi ir." i

BEWARE
Of "Free"
Eye Tests

PARENTS. Be on guard'againstconcernswho make offers of free eye examinations.

Public offers of free, eyo examinationsshould tw viewed with caution. Unless the examination is through
and completethe child may have to pay the price In discomfort and poor visual performance.Front one to
one and half hours Is requiivd for a completechild visual examination.

While such an offer may bo motivated by a desire to servv; mankind, It may be used as a PROMOTIONAL
STUNT TO SELL GLASSES, A child's vision is too precious to bo made the victim of a sales manager's
promotional scheme.

Don't makoyour child a victim of prico . . . seek professionaladvlcv. ,

TIIIS ON
GUARANTEE PROFESSIONAL PROTECTION.

' ' . i . . ' i

Tho

South Plains
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"B"
18--6

Win
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END OF THE LINE Leon Willis, chunky little Cub guard, throws a block across hard running
John Clayton to stop a lG-nr- gain In the clash Friday night. Clayton, 174-poun-

Wildcat svnior fullback, was a consistentgainer In the 45-- 7 whipping the Cats handedtheir old riv-

als. " (Brownfleld News Staff Photo)

Springlike Plays Dalhart

Olton Tangles With Spur
Just as Sudan did last week,

the Springlake Wolvcjlncs will
get their toughest tejst of tho
ear this Friday. They tangle

with the Dalhart Wolves at Da-
lhart and theWolverineswill have,
to play their best game of the
year to remain undefeated.

Springlake may get by the
Wolves of Coach Roy Carter (for
mcr Littlefieid assistant coach)

week
Tigers

though their partner Tahoka at LITTLEFIELD
trict wayside last SPRINGLAKE at
week In their first tough game. 5UDAN at

Ronald Donald Sandcl,
halfback twins Loftis pai0 Duro at LEVELLAND
and Max Goforth will bo nt ciiv

lie Huffman's eleven. The Wol
vci incs havescoreda total of 112

ABERNATHY

points in winning Tl,na at CHILDRESS
their opponentshave failed no
scoreagainst their highly
line. ,

We pick Springlake
.seven points. They have

an open date next week and then
they entertain Sudan home
what could easily decide the Dis-
trict 2-- title.

Olton after pulling a major up
set last week by holding the pow
erful Dumas Demons to a G--0

score will a test this week
that as rough as the last
week tussle. They journey to
Spur to tangle with the Bull-
dogs of Coach Sam Hawkcs nnd

arc undefeated,have
scored120-polnt- s In only 3

haveallowed their opposition
only 38. Spur cleaned the Mus-
tangsatOlton last year1M3 in a

Wo howeverpick tho Mus-
tangs drop their third gameof

season. Coach Hawkes has
almost entire team backfrom
last year and will admit himself
that this should bo year. Ol-

ton will lose in a thriller, but
hare's hoping that the Mustangs
will pul another

Sudan'sclose 13-1-2 loss to Sun
down was no and they
will also bo on the rebound.They

tangle with the Class AA
Slaton at Slaton who last I

--week was slaughteredby Phillips I

75-0-. I

Tho Hornets will win this one
by about any scorethey want but
we will say by about 30 points.

The rest of the games in the
area with our pickings win-
ners in capital letters Is listed bo
low:

even In DIs-- .
2-- fell by the Dalhart

slaton
and ihe olton nt SPUR

and Rex
the stiNnnwN nonvnr

Hart
! games and

touted

to win by
about

nt in

get
was

the Bulldogs
games

and

thriller.
will
to

the
his

his

surprise.

disgrace

for

at Mulcshoc
BOVINA at Amherst
ANTON at

FARWELL at Whltharral
Lockney at FLOYDADA
Hereford at PHILLIPS

(On our picks last week we
missed only one. That was Su-

dan's lossto Sundown).

Alllo Reynolds Is the fast pit-

cher to hurl two World Series
shutouts. He blanked Brooklyn
2 0 In 10,)2 and shutout Brooklyn
1-- 0 in the 1919 opener

National League umpire Lon
Warneko, a pitching stnr for the
Chicago Cubs In his playing days,
blanked Detroit, 3-- in the open-
er of the 1935 World Scries.

FOR SALE
MTTLKFIKLI), TKXAS

Iits 1 through 8 Inclusive,
Block 25; 301 XIT Drive. Prop,
erty offered us is or will sull
(ho buildings sepuruMy. J. Lee
Johnson,III, 1801 W. T. Wuff-gon-

HiilUllnj,', Fort Worth,
To.us. l'hono i:i)1187.

Are YOU This Man?
Top Flight Texas Company1ms openingIn Littlefieid for
youmj married man 25-8- 5. Right man will 1)0 trained,
finuncfd'and assitrred of promotion. TJiis is a genuine
opportunity for tkHi right man. Tho man wo aro looking
for is now employed,but has reachedtop pay in present
job or lacks opportunity for advancement.

Write your qualifications to or contact:

Mr. 3, I. Parham
District Manager
225 Field & Lewis Bldif
Lubbock, Texas Call: POS-551- 4

Wolves;

Bulldogs

&sz&m

VWizi

no other
i .

all
terrific features

,

THOSE TIlJ

NEVER

who is always 0rJ
win sumo possible!

inuy arc not sure

Tell themlfc
Science is now able t

most perform mirac

accuratediagnosis.

Modern lesparrta
only discoveredmet

mat can or
ness, but manv

you
mont not.

mav never

SEE NEW 1956

my--

gives yo.u h$

have?

"Evil"

answer.

water control automatically
saves on parflgl

selectorwith Qulde
for all fabrics.
Suds-Mis- automaticallysavesover
half the cost of soap pnd hot,water.

Rinses chase al soil ana suds away

fi ihey n$ less
Jltra-Vlol- et and Dual Cyc!:Tone.

Year parts warranty on transmission.

w

AlUUVpl

Do- - you know

help

tf win

chemicals can discloj

your Physician fl
have a partly

or Yours

va(er loads.

wqter fabric

7
water,

lamp

AIIE

Relieve VOllr mlnnd

your Physician Ji

tninK may bo wrong

will soon know the

YOUU PHYSIC

CAN PHONE 9l

WHEN YOU Nl

A MEDICINE

Pick up yourprcs

if shopping nearus.A j

many people entml

with the responsibDi

filling their prescrip

May we compound!

Madden-Wr-H

Pharmacy
331 PhelpsAm. I

Quotation by Samuel J

1701)1-8-1

Copyright 1953 UOWl
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AUTOMATIC WASHER

with two separate
washing actions!
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washer

wdshlng

ILL SMITH
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Lailcll Hodge and Maurice Powell, Jr. (fccond Row: Lee, Mel vln Mason, Willie Will Haiford Lights, Dwayne Lee Shaw
Daniels. Third row: CoachW. M. Gaston, H'ershel Littleton Vine, CharlesHolmes, Tommy Joe

Thornton andAsistant Coach Reed.
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tar Tigers remained
.lace in District stanu--
jtine the Slaton Leo--

Saturday night by the
A
Lck 6corce Brocklng--

I totii touchdownsand
lolnt to lead the locals

ejthalltlme wasscore
Iraln had softened the
Inade the running at--

Mi teamsbog down. It
lost continuously the

e.

i scored first on a boot
Brockington that was

12 vards and a touch--

fklngton f Isq ran.ovqr
imC in
the end of the third

'aton threatened once
third period when they
i Qunbar fumble and
he Llttlefleld 15 yard

ere stopped there by
harglnjj of the
incd by Dwayne Lee,
defense for the local

Id set up their second
when u C. Chappcll

fit and ran 75 yards to
i live yard line. From
pington swept around

score standing un.
Holmes plung- -

fra point over and the
was 14-- 0.
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completed two of five
40 yards and
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lined 95 yards on the
1130 ln the air.
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May and if the Tigers
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MUST BE BOIINDunbar BUTTE, Mont. ()& An Impa-

tientTigers Born has been born to the Aircraft Effect for '56 Dodge
Butte Eorns.Henry William Born
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Area Couple
Claimed By
DeathSunday

Death claimed an area couple
In less than thirty hours Satur-
day and Sunday when Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. McGowan suffered
heartattacks that proved fatal to
both. Mr. McGowan suffered his
attack at 4:30 pm, Saturday,Oct.
1, ant Mrs. McGowan suffered
the nttacfdsunday morning, and

'and LtUlefteTrTJMl-mheMcUiodl- st Hospital

line

Je

ljubbock at 10:46 Sundaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. McGowan moved

to Anton from Grandvley,Texas
In 1927, and lived here since.
Their home was two miles west
of Anton on the Lubbock-Clovl- s

highway.
Services were conducted at 10

am,Tuesday,in the First Method-l- s

church in Anton. Burial was in
the Llttlefleld Memorial Park
cemetery under the direction of
Itix Funeral Homo of Lubbock.

Survivors aro four daughters
Mrs. NanettePadgett,Panhandle,
Mrs. Mary Porter, Abilene, Mrs.
Virginia Moore, Austin, Mrs.
Emmn Jean Herrln, Anton; and
one son, James,of the. United
States Air Force.

For extra flavor, garnishpotato
salad with finely chopped g ccn
onion or chives.
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ACROSS
I Ptt d verb "Io tw",
3 6ntlo ll It! capital

Roman numeral
9 Pacific Ulai.d group

I J Natlvei of a conti-
nent

IS Dance itep
IS Permit
1 7 Condenied Omaha
II Dry iranulatcd itrch
19 Taveroi
20 Eiclamatlon of

J J Star
J4 Oroup ol tribe In

Burma and Siam
37 Airy
30 Enjllih teitlle city
31 Type of advertising

Ign
33 Prickly fruit covering

34 Character In Oliver

37 Ancient Ailatlc
country

39 Suit ill
40 Prohibit
4 J Limb

1. 1 1 i "i w
J' f- - in arK.' K-

it'

7 If Hn 4W

Chancy, George George

You Can Help Your YoungsterLearn

To ReadMore Rapidly In School
By ANDY ANDERSON

GAINESVILLE, Fla. W Think
yoi could read 40,000 words a
minute?

It's theoretically possible with
tho assistanceof machine to
speed up turning pages,says Dr.
George D. Spache, head of the
Reading Laboratoryand Clinic
at tho University of Florida.

No ole who has been helped
by the clinic has reached that
speed,but severalhave Increased
their rate to 10,000 and 12,000
words a minute with excellent
comprehension.

There, was one student, says
Dr. Spache, who was reading 150
words a minute when he came
to the clinic. After a course,of six
to eight weeks he was reading
10,000 wordsa minute and scored
80 per cent on one comprehension
test and 100 per cent on another.

Works by Thought Units
Most of the people who come

to the clinic are not trying for
such high rates. Many are unl--

vers tv students who want to
raise their ability to that ncccs-car-y

for graduation.
Most studentsdiscover their de-

ficiency fro ma test given all
freshmenEnglish studen's.If ona
decides to go to the clinic he will
be given more tests tp discover
exactly what his trouble Is. Then
a program is laid out for him
which he completes at his own
convenience.

Studentsnre taught by 'bought
units. In this manimr ho reads

CROSSWORD By A. C. Gordon
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Globe Trolling
43 Deholdl
44 U. S. itate
46 Muilcal not
47 Penetrate
49 Suprxxltion
51 Pld announcement
SJ Seaeagle
S3 Prlnter't meaturet
S4 Eiclamatlon
3 Requirement!

DOWN
1 Eccltmatlon of itt- -

Ufactlon
J Oeographtcpicture

.
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SS2sSr4o--Ec,y

i
6 Education!Boctcty

(abbrev.)
Oirl'l name

g Part of "to
0 A national capital

city,
1 1 Man't name
1 rifted parttcte
14 Oreat diamond city pi

' the world (poet.)

V h

4V

20 Famout Canadian
retort city

21 EUt
23 Ancient dty

Chld
25 Newtpaper announce-

ment
26 Moilem religion
28 The larger part of the

world'a lurface
joMale Child
30Chlnvey(dial.)
31 Before
3 j Wat indlipoted
36 Mm of revenue

ii Perttlnlng to one
the Britlth lilet.

countriee """
be"

the

44Long-flyln- gutMIke

bird
45 ToUlt
4 g Chemical tymbol lor

tellurium
SO KKrn BUm

(abbrev.)
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SpadeNews:

Rites ConductedFor
L L. Slayden.Tuesday

By AIKS. JOB PKATER
IIEAKT ATTACK FATAL

TOLL SLAYDEN
L. L. Slaydenof nearMuleshoc,

father of W. B. Slayden,died last
TuesdayIn the Muleshoc hospital
from 'a heart attack. He was bur--

led there last Thursday afternoon
Mr. Slayden was G5 years old ancn
was farmer.

Rev. W. F. Smith attendedtho

only Important phrases.For ex-
ample, sentencereading "As-
suming that we average eight
hours sleep each night, those of
us who must work for living
spend one third of our waking
hours at our jobs."

Tops of Letters Head
The student is taught to rcc-ognie-d

words without spelling out
each letter by looking at just
the tops of letters. Dr. Spacho
pdints out that everyone reads
this way to certain extent but
has neverrealized it.

The clinic usesmechanical read-
ing acceleratorsonly whereother
methods don't work. An accele-
rator Is device that exposes
only one line of type nt time.
It forces person to read at the
rate set.

tcchlstoscope may bo used on
those who have formed very
sh'ong habit of reading slowly to
show them how fast they can
read.This Is projection machine
by which an Image can bo flash-
ed on screen for little as
1100th of second.

Mechanical devices are not too
helpful, Dr. Spachebelieves, be-

cause few months after they
are discontinued the Individual
returns to his prior rate.

Dr. Spachethinks people read
better than they once did. For
example, the first grade child
now reads 17 times as much as
his grandfather did In the first
grade ,ho said. Slow, analytical
reading is not stressed It used
to bo. Instead the student Is
taught rapid, fluent reading.

Dr. Spache says fewer words
nre taught In spelling now be-

cause surveys have shown that
people don't use many of the
words that were formerl taught.
The time wasted on learning to
spell these words can be bet'er
spent learlng to read better and
faster.

What Children Need
He says parents often become

concerned when their children
make mistakessuch as falling to
recognle word after has been
repeatedfour or live limes
book.

"Actually children have to see
and read word many as w

50 times before they can be
expected to learn It. Parents cap
promote iiiuu hi'i .v.u.f.b
by choosing material written

for the child's read-
ing ability and corncernlng their
Interest.

"Too many books for children
are boughtbecauseof their beau-
ty and are not what child wants

mad. As result, the child's
Interest lags and parents have
wasted(heir money."
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchlns re
cently attendeda statewidemeet
Ing at Auston for Farm Bureau
membership drive leaders. Mr.
Hutchlns Is a Lamb county mem-
bership drive leader. Thecounty
has reachedits goal of 1,000 new
membersthis year underhis

As much as 5Vi Inches of rain
fell in this areaSaturday through
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater, Mr.
and Mrs, Bayne McCurry and
Roger attended tho South Plains:
PanhandleFair at Lubbock Sat-
urday afternoon.

Bill StreetWins

ToastmasterClub

Trophy Monday
Bill Street won tho trophy at

Toastmastersclub meeting Mon-
day night for his five minute
speech,andBob Manley wasJudg-
ed best cvaluator for the evening
speeches.
Next Monday night, Alvln Webb

will servo as toastmasterfor the
club, and F. L. Newton will be
topic master for the rountable
discussion.

Howard Home, will be gener-
al cvaluatorand five minute talks
will be madeby Vlggo Peterson,
Jim Tom Brlttain, KennethWare
and Al Chambers.

A KEY SYSTEM

CLEARWATER, Fla. Iffl Tho
tax assessorcommunicates with
tho tax collector In Pinellascoun-
ty's very modern courthouse by
tapping out Morse code with old
style telegraph keys.

Assessor H. H. Sterling and
Collector Lester Lambert both
were railroad telegraphers in
their younger days.

In odd moments they worked
out a two key system, completo
with oldtlme wet plate batteries.

Now there Is no worry about
telephone dialing, busy lines, or
walking the length or the Court-
housefor a Conference or an In-

vitation to a cup of coffee. Just
a few raps on the key and all Is
set.

TIGER! TIGEll!
NEW DELHI m Madhya Pra-

deshstate is offering $420 In re,
wards to tho huntors who bag
nine man-eatin- g tigers terrorizing
farms ,and villages in that cen-

tral Indian state.
The largest reward half of the

prize money is being promised
the person who kills "the man
eater of Saunsar district." This;
lone tiger has eludedcapture for
three years.

Small fry like pancakesspread
with peanutbutter. Or use peanut
butter ns n spreadfor muffins.

wasn't the Borns first born but
he created quite a fuss when he
arrived before the doctor. The
father, Henry Born, assistedwith
the delivery In the family home.
Mrs., Born and the now Born
were later transferred to a BUtto
hospital.

You can make an Ice cream
cake at home .Bakean angelfood
cake from a packaged mix and
cut it int three crosswiselayers.
Spreadtwo pints of slightly soft-
ened ico cream between two of
the. layers. Work fast now and
cover the whole cake with two
cups of whipped cream (sweet-en-d

and vanilla flavored). Freeze
the ice creamcakeand serve,with
With a fruit sauce. You can vary
the flavors of the ice creamand
sauceto suit your taste.

OaVY CROCKETT Jr.
ll!WTAJNT THATAKM 6CARECIJ
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Unique high-swee- rearfender tail fins lend an aircraft-lik- e to
.he new Dodge cars for 1956. They, with the twin-je- t talllights immedi-
ately establish this car's Identity. Framed with gleaming band of
chrome, the talllight area boasts unity of design seldom achieved In
tutomotive styling. On Custom Royal models, the talllight and back-u-

are housed in slotted chrome bezels. At night, light from the
talllight shines through the slots, aiding in side visibility. On the deck
lid, new crest serves Identification and Is similar to the one used
In the front. Reflecting the treatment given the front end, slim "V"

models placeddirectly below the Dual chrome
ixhausts, shown, are standard on all Custom Royal V-- 8 models.

A cup of uncooked rice will
yield three to four cups of cook-

ed rice, dependingon the cooking
method used.

LQNG...LEAN iLITH
4r AND

LOVE LV
$&r.r- - that'syou in

PLAYTEX
You and the new PlaytexLiving Bra

"Custom contoured" to flatter, feel, andfit if

vHpr?","',v fashionedfor you alone.
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lower. Bias-c-ut elasticsides
-- adjust for perfect

fit. Snow, white.
Wash, dry instantly. 32A-40- C
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WarrenSpahn the only mem-

ber the Milwaukee Braveswho
played with the Boston Braves
1947.
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vs.

TahokaBulldogs
AT SEELY STADIUM - 8 p. m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7th

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Mike Greer, Wildcat halfback,

was chosen "player of the week"

by his teammatesthis week.

Mike made LlttlefieJd's first

touchdown which was the turning

point of last week'sgame.He lat-

er scoreda second touchdown.

Mike Is a junior, Ls the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mackle Greer. He

will letteu this year for the sec-

ond time.

Southwestern Public Service

W-V- Y Electric

Roberts Lumber Company
Building Supplies,Hardware, Lumber& Paint

1227 E. 9th Phone232

E. C. Rodgers Furniture
"Complete Home Furnishings"

215 Phelps Phone221

Bryan's Southside Laundry
813 E. Ninth St.

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Pools' Family Shoe Store

Pierce Service Station
Cosden Products CompleteCar Servicing
Soft WaterWashing Pickupand Delivery

430 LFJ. Dr. Ph. 4 12

Littkfidd Dry Cleaners
West 4th. Ph. 48--J

' ' ' " W.. i Wi-

fcr By J

k23w

Is By The

Armes Co.

B & C Pump

And MachineWorks

Harry
Phillips "06" Products

Furr's Super Market

Clyde Texaco

RoadService
Day & Nite Service

Phono237

Western Wheel Inn

"Open After The Game"

G & C Auto
202 LFD. Drive Ph. 060

Dillon Lumber Company
Building Supplies,Hardware, Lumber, Palat,Wallpaper

Floor Covering
811 Seldon Ave. p,, 817.j

IIP ' ''';''l9HB,'
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Tiis Page Sponsored Following Firms . . .

Chevrolet

Williams

Yeary's

Supply

Dickaren's Service . Station
Humble Products

"Complete Locker Service"

Lamb County FrozenFoodLocker
HOI E. 9th Phone U9J

LittSefield Welding Works
Repairing 720 B. 4th.

"Scotty"

--Fabricating

Gene Pratt Watch Repair
Located in StaRgsDrug

Heathmcsn '66' Station
Henry Ford, Manager

327 W. Delano

Cox Fruit Market
and Vegetables on Tjie.sday and Frl.

1018 E. 7th

M. S. Beard

Gulf Products
Lartdon "Slow" Grlssom

2Fi"

Phone 895

FreshFruits Arrive

Ph. 281

Harlin Radio & TV

& Nlte Service

202 WestsldeAve.

LittSefield Truck Trader

"Your III Dealer"

(Black Angus

Barbecue Cafe

Piggly Wiggly

Watson-Sco-tt Equipment

Your FirestoneDealer

- iDairy Queen

PM

& Cc

Stancell Gulf Service

"For theLife pf Your Car Go flu""

220 W. DelanoAve.

r

Day

M

Ray Keeling Buick Co
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Through A Glass
Darkly

By CARROLL POUNCEY

us consider the rain. Rain (has it

od yet?) is one of the oldest things we

around, and yet the rain is always new

A. Rain is mentioned fairly early in

v and has had something to do with
Ltory that hasbeenmadesince thedays

ark and two by two.

Lre is good reason to believe that it
raining while Nero fiddled around

lg the burning of Rome. Otherwise,
h would not be the foreign movie capital

e world, and the home of Gina Lollo- -

ligiadiagiadia.

In played an important part in all the
Ir battles of history, and it has become

: well known that rain falls on the just
he unjust alike, which always seemed

do give the just a pretty poor break.

In, as wo know it today is pretty ordi- -

I stuff, being mostly just drops of plain
i water. But in days past, they used

le some real show stopper rains. Many
lid rare book tells of how itv used to

gs,-- f ishana6ihW'65tFridasiorted'
ilikt that. It seemsstrangenow whenwe

little hail along with our common ordi-varie- ty

of rain.

it bank in the old days, why, after a
er a man could go out in the road and
uo, like say, oil a dozen frog legs for
t, or n number threvj .washtub full of
and crnppie if ho lived in the fish rain- -

xtor,

iey say it rained blood in India one time,
it has rained mud in Texasmany times.
KOGHE has yet to see it rain fish or
Of course this does not take into ac--

t the times it is raining cats and dogs
w careful you don't step in a poodle.
ae:
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Con HappenHere? '

Can the free press" be destroy-
ed?

It happenedin GermanywhenHitler burn-
ed "forbidden" books and seized the news-
papers. . .

It happenedin Italy, as Mussolini destroy-
ed newspapersin his climb to power . . .

It happenedin Argentina when a great,
frevj press was wipedvout becauseit dared
to differ with a dictatorship . . .

It is happeningalt over the world today
as newspapersare attacked from many
sides . . .

CHILE: A bomb wrecks an nt

newspaperoffice . . .

CUBA: An opposition newspaperis closed
by tlic Government;two editors arrested . . .

ARGENTINA: Another newspaper shut
down by Government decree; the editor
thrown in jail

GREECE: A newspaperordered to stop
publishing articles "causingpublic unrest" . . .

INDIA: Newspaper reporterswill be pro.-secut- ed

for articles attacking Government
officials ...

SOUTH KOREA: A new law forbids news-
papersto "disturb people'sminds" ...

BOLIVIA: a newspapermanis jailed for
writing "inaccurate news" . . .

AUSTRIA: Soviet authorities confiscatea
newspaperbecause ofa critical editorial . . .

COLOMBIA: All newspapersare censored
before publication ...

BRAZIL: Foreign newspaperssubjectedto
new, strict import regulations '

TURKEY: A publisher sentencedto prison
for an "insulting" article about the Govern-
ment . . .

PAKISTAN: Oppositionnewspaperrefused
supply of newsprint .

GREAT BRITAIN: American newspaper-
men asked to "voluntarily" censor dis-

patches
SPAIN: Twenty issues of an American

newspaperbanned from Spain by Govern-
ment CensorshipBureau . . .

RUSSIA: Everything is censoredand con
trolled by the Government . . .

CompleteGovernmentcensorshipof publi-

cations and outgoing dispatchesexists in all
Iron Curtain countries; Albania, Bulgaria,
CommunistChina, Czechoslovakia,EastGer-

many, Hungary, Poland and Rumania.
What About the U. S. A.?

The U. S. Constitution guarantees free-

dom of the pressto the people.
The U. S. pressis controlled by the people.
Newspapersare published,"for the people'

" "noffforthV'Governn&nlH
Yet attemptsarebeing made to take free-

dom of the press away from the people.
From many sidescomealmostdaily efforts

to restrict, control, censor and water-dow- n

U. S. newspapers.
WASHINGTON: Defense Department di-

rector of publicity policies believes military
officials should decidewhether information
is "useful" or "interesting" before releasing
it to the press. After protests-- from the press,
it wassaid the "yardstick" for passingon in-

formation was meant only for "intradepart-mcnta-l
preparation" of news releases.

WASHINGTON: A reporter's request for
obituary material on a deceasedgeneralwas
held up until it had been reviewed and clear-

ed by the Pentagon. '

WASHINGTON: A survey showing that
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sailors get was not made available
to the press on the ground that it is not "a
constructive contribution" of defense.

WASHINGTON: Many bills are intorduced
in Congress containing no provisions for
making available to the public information
about costs of projects, reports to be made,
or accountings of funds.

WASHINGTON: The Army issuesa spe-

cial "guide" for evaluation of public infor-matid- n,

permitting officers to use discretion
as to whether or not news will ever be re-

leased.
SHAWNEE, OKLA.: A sheriff beatsup a

reporterwho is seekinglegitimate news.
ROCHESTER,N. Y.: City Council bansre-

porters from hearings affecting the people
in the community.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.: News photo-
graphers are subjected to physical attacks,
camerasare smashed,film destroyed.

WEST POINT, N. Y.: Press barred from
attending a conferencebetween the Army
and its civilian advisory group. Meeting
was held to "find out mattersof interest to
the public."

GREENSBURG, GA. Judges ban photo-
graphsof criminalsnot only in courtrooms,
but in areas such as courthouse corridors
and en route to jail. '

NEW YORK, N. Y.: All newspapermen
are

t
barred from a vice trial. Later, on

groundsthat since the pressand public were
not permited to attend the trial, defendant
won a new trial on which the presswas ad-mitt- el.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.: A judge

V

"r4
lh"" .1. s

--n , w
,'

orders jurors not to give interviews in a
prejury. trial aftpr'they had delivered their
verdict and were dismissed.

CLEVELAND, OHIO: Reportersorderedto
leave a courtroom during testimony in a
pandering trial.

BROOKLYN, N. ".i A judge refuses to
permit an newspaperto obtain a copy of part
of a trial transcript.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.: Thesamejudgeorders
a new trial for a youth convicted of murder
because a juror read newspdper clippings
about the case.

DULUTH, MINN.: Two newsmen forcibly1
ejectedby police from a "closed" meeting of
city employeeson salary matters involving
Taxpayers' money.
DO THE PEOPLE WANTA FREEPRESS?

Does the man on the streetwant someone
in Governmentto decide what information is
"useful" or "interesting" enough for the
public to know about?

Would Americans have faith in Government-c-

ontrolled newspapersgrinding out d,

pre - condensed, pre - pulverized
"news" in easydoses?

Are the people ready to accept cradle-to-grav- e

control by a Super-Stat- e without hear-
ing both sidesof an argument as presented
in a free press?

Are the people ready to give up newspapers
that fight for their right to know? The news-
papersof America don't believe it.

Newspapersare of the people, by the
people' and for the people.

Newspaperswill continue to fight for the
people'sright to know.

Soexcitinglynew, couldn'twait

ThenewlongLincoln
for '56 is here--Now!

' ';isSM-i1- - -

Thli hindsom Mdm IntioduMS UbcoIu'i Ptemlenseries ol nn citi-- eonpinloni lo thi fimout Ciprii.

:.
.

't:$- - UXTE announced the 1956 Lincoln early this year.

v . . YY We just couldn't wait.

For this Lincoln sets a new standard for fine car

i . , styling and performance proves conclusively that a car

.can possesslength and luxury and still bo as" lithe as

the most cat-lik-e of sports cars.

1 This is a truly Jong Lincoln . . . over a foot longer in
' the frame. And it's a lean, crisp length.

- This is a truly luxurious Lincoln. Incomparably rich

in fabric and color and detail.

And this is a Lincoln with unprecedentedmaneuvera-

bility. The 1956 Lincoln's new V-- 8 engine turns out

205 horsepower with scarcely a whisper. An advanced

' i automatic transmission puts . that power to work with

The new

x

FIFTH XIT
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Letfers To The Editor
Dear Mr. Poo:
Operation"TALL CORN" (Peruvian Cuzco)

A number of people who planted t h e
Peruvian Cuzco corn havewritten me advis-
ing their corn grew tall but had not set on
ears.

I am very anxious to find out if your corn
producedears aswe would like very much
to have a few kernels to start some crosses
vvitk more adaptedvarieties next year.

It now looks like Dr. A. W. Young, Head
of Department of Agronomy, Texas Tech-
nological College, Texas, will have
a few nubbins that will develop mature ker-
nels. Jack Creel at Lubbock, Texas,also has
a few nubbins on his late plantedcorn which
may develop kernels. If your corn
even one or two mature kernels which look
like they will grow, we would like very much
to have them.

Many reported their corn grew very tall.
Mine in Denver reached16 feet and develop-

ed tjood tasselswhich flowered but the small
shoots that came out did not produce silks,
so, of course,will not have corn on it.

I will appreciate a note from you about
how your corn did and I would also like pic-

tures of the corn.
Thank you very much for your coopera-

tion.
Yours truly,
A. K. Hepperly

Editor's Note: If any who picked up
seedfrom our office lastsprintr makeany
corn, will you pleaselet us have sonic
mature kernels to send Mr. Hepperly?

we !
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a smoothness unequalled in any motor car. And im-

proved suspensionmakes even country roads seem

Wc invite you to break with the past. Drive the com-

pletely new 1956 Lincoln and prove to yourself that
lengthand luxury can, at last, be as maneuvcrable. as

easy to 'handle as a sports ca"

1956

Lubbock,

produces

LINCOLN
The only completelynew fine car

? f ;

Ooa't mlM the big television lilt, "TOAST OF THE TOWN" with Ed Sullivan. Studay ewsnktff, QM to 7:ee, StationKDUB TV, Channel13.

.HOMER GARRISON MOTORS, Inc.
AND DRIVE
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Push-Buf-f onDriving Reality in New

DodgeLine To BeShownHereFriday
The new 1936 line of Doilg- -

passengercars will be IntroduceJ
to the public Friday, October 7,
In dealer showroomsthroughout
the country

Viewers of the new cars were
piomlsed the first glimpse of an

See Bv
The. News"

appearance.
Forward-pointin-g

and moldings, tastefully
tional Dotty deck areas
gracefully and
front and the

swept back effect of the
entirely new era In automome divided grille, all combine to give
design both In exterior and in- - slimnessand tautnessof line and
terlor and In mechan-- a distinct feeling of motion to the
leal advancement, by V. C. new Dodge cars.
iSewberg. Dodge president. New In Its basic conceptsand

Outstanding among many me- - exciting inlts beauty and appeal
chanlcal ImprovementsIs the re-- Is the Four-Doo- r Lancer by
volutionary new "Magic Touch" Dodge. All of the youth andVigor
pushbutton drive selector which of true hardtop styling havebeen
completely eliminates the neces-- skillfully combined with the com--ilt- y

for any kind of a gear-shi-ft fort and convenienceof
or drive control lever, and brings door sedan.Full-widt- h rear doors
the automatic driving dreams of provide easy access to the rear
yesteryear to today's reality. passenger compartment, while

In the radical new body do- - full side vfsion is assured by a
sign for 1956, Dodge has carried unique design which allows the
the Forward Look into an even use of full rear door windows,
bolder, moredramatic form. Unl- - Significant of Dodge'stradition,
que high-swee-p rear fender tatllal consideration of the car buy-fln- s

lend an am raft life effect er's freedom In price selection"is

and mold the flaor of speed into the fact that the new Four-Do-or

every line of the car. giving it Lancer hardtop is offered In the
at the same time a pronounced priced Coronet,as well as in the

j Royal and Custom Royal series,
Byron J. Nichols vice" president

"I

Slim Fowler of Lubbock was a,
Llttlefield isitor Tuesday.

line of Dodge Cor-- '

top.

Mrs. custom Royal V-- 8 with four-doo-r

County Demonstration Lancer
gent, was one of the judges In h""i,01P aml Lan"; Fon
the Home Arts division of l0" ,Ji"a '; a new,

County Fair in "tJSSoofaS,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton
have returned to their home In
Llttleffeld after a weeks
with relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. Sam Pinkerton was
Amarillo visitor

tapering

appearance

general manager,"

offering

convertible:

hardtop hardtop;
Hickman. Lamb'

fC(,an-- 'uwlor hardtop,
La",r

Hockley Leveled uZl

Monday.

Coronet

nrl
Dpdge V--
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the

Important
aid Mrs. Oden ycar lVc Sniper

of Day shop-- Ram1V'8 snB,ne, w,hlc,h
In to a displacementofpers Llttlefield. Monday.

Q2 resulting in
Increased tor--

Mr Mrs. Thompson Horsepower Is up to 21S,
of Lubbock, .and Mrs. mote significant
H Thompsonof "breakaway" 'from standing
HealdtonOkla Denison Dam, performance,resulting
SulphiiriArdmore, Murray phenomenally improved tor-Paul- s

Valley, Normans Snvdcri ou&. Duslnnwlwith .i
and Frederick. Okla lasfweck and! V&

friendsand combustion chamber,
relames. Thompson, engine such
H. H. Thompsonare brothers. other improvements as higher

combustion efficiency, greater
GIddens who attending fcl longer engine

college at West State in fe-- H'gh compression
Canyon, GIddens, who
Is a student at McMurry In Abi-
lene the with their
parents,Mr. Mrs. GId-
dens.

. o
Miss Ka,ren Williams who Is

Technological col-leg- e

In spent week-
end In Llttlefield with par-
ents.Mr .and Mrs. Sam Williams,

E. St.
o

Dewey who underwent
at Ave. Hos-

pital In is improving satis
factorily.

o
Mrs. John Wood returned

to 60-- E. 15th St., after
n three stay In Llttle-
field hospital. was Injured in
an automobile accident in
Septembor.

Panama Zone residence
is limited to U S. civilian omplo-ee- s

and their families, plus
and those who

work a business
with canal.

directional
body

propor
nooa. ami

hood
fenders,

slightly

the'four

' sales
ed '

Four separate scries comprise
1956

onct, four-doo- r
j club coupe,four-doo- r Lancer hard

Lancer hardtop and Lancer
Royal offering

four-doo- r sedan, four-doo- r Lan-
cer and Lancer

Hazel
Home a- -

the'
'

o

Both and Suburban
linos allow customera
of "Rpf.Awnv SK'

visit enginesin certain body
ij selection neiwoerr ueu
Ram and SuperRed Ram

an is available In Suburban
and lines.
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for
peaceof
mind . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral sen
vices that are beau
tlf ul and reverent . . .
truly the perfect trl-Dut-

Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
b-l- p In your hour of
need.

HAMMONS
Pwnerai Home

PUBLIC
CTION SALE

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

AMHERST, TEXAS
ON MAIN STREET ACROSS --

1-

FROM FIRST NATIONAL RANK

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER (5, 1055
7:30 P. M.

Theso are Horns of IcMtlliijr manufacturers. Sewing Machines
imtiomilly known and udwrtlscd Including ixirtubli-- s console
Kockers, Cliromo Dinette sets, Cedar Chest., automatic Dnen
retnll value $150.60. Innerspring Mattress, large I'lutfonnFryers, SUvenvuro sets,automatic I'ereulaton.,J:itsctrlc Drills;High Speed Drill Hits, with liulcv. House. I'ulnt outsidewhiteTarpuitlins. Also other articles too numerous to mention '

ALL SALES GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

LADIES INVITED '

EARL GRIDED AUCTIONEER f
TERMS: CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS

li-Ri- tc Auction Co.

ouipui ana es,

the new
new buyers the

of regu'ar gasoline
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$t tr

And to top It off, Dodge again.the records. A choice of cm over t.u. rough l r.r is

classical and popular re--, nffeetlng the recordp.ay-bruol- oi

oHeit an optional Xom-bair- cl ir fidelity
with matching Intake conllngs and oven recotded read-- er s operation In any way.

man-fold-
, dual exhaustsandn dLs--1 of selccled subjects Is. avail-- 1 The I rllllant Flair-FJsliIoiK'- d

ti loafer with special sparkad-- , able. The addl'lon of HI-F- I Is a designwhich distinguishedDodge
vjnee curve for those desiring significant fotward step in the interiors last year has been car-eve- n

richer Super Red Ruin V-- 8 developmentof the aut mobile rictl forward In the 1956 models,
i nglnc-- HorsepowerIs 230.

' as a home-onwhcel- s. Once luxurious new fabric.-

Matching In its Forward I The marvel of III-i- 'i Is its slm-- havebeen as the magic of
..r,t,. ., in,.i....T'.i,t -- ,. '

..--1 M.m.itr.r! in n inttvpnltnr the Jacnunrd loom has
the ladically redesigned button gear selector. Is the newUlidlng drawer under the glove nylon, inyon, cotton and metallic

""'" l.on cnamoors nffnrrl Inrrnnsnil rinlrro IhthiKnti .CI on nittn. tnv tltn nut ia io PI. Oil SO Iliai Wlieaus 1I11U uauuv; uusuui--i i'"
fnt'ine nigner

yet Dodge engines
allow car econ-
omy

&.

without

Ings

output. again,
Look created

combineu
combus--

, ., i'r- - -- -- o-- - " ....,...----,- . ,. ...
matic car recordplayer,operating the. driver can operate' It without terns lor uustom uoyai aniuj
through the car radio. It ;Ivcs taking his eyes from the read, mode's. Coronet Interiors feature
45 minutes to a full hour of un- - t?v meansof a u .Ifjuoly designed dramatic block-strip- e patterns
interrupted music on ene hslde of l.ick-u- n nrm. the car can be diiv-- ' composedoi me samenwwiiiu
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The costof doing businessputs in circulation silver dollars with
a goldentouch...some of eachdollar rubs in the form of profits
on everybodywhom it touches.

&? During the 1954:55cotton crop, year, Western Cottonoil Co.
put almost 20-milli- of those dollars into
circulation on the Plains $19,266,175.11, to be'exact.Here's
where they went...,

to Plains Farmers--
We paid this amount cotton,
cottonseed,grain products ol

Plains.
, $16,455,840.93

to our Plains Employees
Salariesand Wages direct in-
cometo Paymaster'"family"
that spendsits money at home.

fc
$1,693,206.61

to Suppliers of GoodsandServices-
This boughtgas,electricity,water,
gasoline,oil, tires',printing, equip--

, mentcarsand trucks, farm
'.machinery; it paid interest on
-- local capital.

$
$984,258.71

in Communiiy Services
This paid taxes to our local
schools,cities andcountieson
Plains; it supported 4H, FFA
and other agricultural education

, projectsandcommunityaffairs itfurthered!research strengthen"'1
total farm economy.

$132,868.86
-- TOTAL PAI- D- $19,266,175.11

--.
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DIOKKNFON CIIIKOPKAOTO CLINIC

THERAPY
Y SERVICES
CARDIOGRAPHS

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
BASAL METABILISM RATE

SpecialTreatment To Relieve
Tonsillitis

Phono 592
DR. W. S. DICKENSON, N.
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As a citizen of this community, you may recognizesomeof these
dollars asdirect income.But directly paid or not, by the inevitable chain
reaction of business,these dollars found their way into your pocket

The farmers and ginnerswho do businesswith Western Cottonoil
'

the hundreds of folks on payroll, spend most of their money at
home. This keeps businessbrisksat, the bank...the, grocery...the
service.station...the barber's and beauty shop.the drug store. It
ouy5 new refrigerators, washers and dryers, cars and TV
nomes on Plains.

The businesshealth of a community is co'ntaBiouVand as your
neighbors prosper,so you.

Tims, our silver dollars have a golden touch. Because,whether,"
you're a farmer, a businessor professional man, a school-teach- er or' a
housewife whether you own your businessor work for wages,
your businessis betteryour job more secure,your community, more
Prosperousbecause dollar's-touc-

h everybody
on Plains. .
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JOYCE HOLDEN, art instructorfor the elementarygradesof the Ll.ttlef ield schools explains
r class what is roquircu 10 umur me uuwniown Art uxnimt, jnov. iu, li, ana l'Jth. This

is sponsored uy tnc An ciuo oi L,mieneu, an area artists arc invited to participate.

Hews:

tiers

mKSRm&r-- "f"Vvkfi III

Officersh
VS. Ul.l&AI.II IHA.m.lJ
EVAN GUILD MEETS

lyan service uuiiu mci
Sept 20, in thq home
Marnaurlte Covert and

ojee Lantroop. The study
i wasstill In progress.The
iclosed secretfriends and
r the next year. A report

Statusof Women was glv- -

klre. Ralph Campbell.

. THOMPSON IS DLL
Lon Thompson, one of the
grade teacherswas out all
,ith illness. Mrs. Ann Wil-Jle- d

her place while, she1

m
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vaughn;
spent Sundaywith their son and
family, Mr .and Mrs. Charles
Vaughn, in Plalnview.

Mike Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Williams is a patient In
Olton Memorial hospital. Mike is

fWTC' i$
rv& "'&- -

.'irw 3,j
&7JST

ri"'

kminbi

leefino

The Year
a second grader.

Vernon Carlisle has been dis-

missed from a Lubbock hospital
where ho receivedsurgery. He is
Improving nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Cleve-
land of Lamcsa were weekend
guestsof Mrs. Margaurlte Covert

Daily News--1

PUBLIC DEMANDS HORSEPOWER

JNR. JJi:,$ 'fltjSj

HIGH-POWERE- D AUTOMOBILE TODAY

CALLS FOR TIRE HIGHEST
QUALITY, WITH MAXIMUM STRENGTH

Sciberilnc Safety Tires are just that! Their
QUALITY is guaranteed IN WRITING . . .

their STRENGTH proved by punishinglabora
tnrv ifsts and millions of miles of driving under
all conditions You can pay more . . . but you
can't buy better than Seiberlinpl

1ERLINB
IUBELESS
SAFETY TIRE

tup WORLD'S ONLY

414 PHELPS

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worley and
son were called to Oklahoma by
the death of a re'atlvc.

Ted Jamesspent the weekend
In Wellington with his parents.

Bobby Turner had his tonsils
removed Wednesday at Olton
Memorial hospital.

The Infant daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. WayneJohnsonis in a Dim- -

mitt hospital at this time. Mrs.
Johnson was the former Billy
Feathcringlll.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurston Tollett
and family were in Portalesvisit-
ing his relatives Sunday.'

WMU HONORS
MIIS. ANDREWS

The WMU gavea layette
for Mrs. W. E. Andrews, in

their regular meetingon Thurs-day- .

Mrs. Barton Prcsteridge,pre-sldcn- t,

presentedthe gifts to the,
honorcc.

HOBBY CLUB MEETS
The Olton Hobby Club is a new

thing in Olton, beingorganizedin
August In the homeof Mrs. Willie
Green. Mrs. Wilbur Galloway en
tertained the club this week and
they electedofficers, Mrs. Sam-
my Hale was electedas program
chairman, Mrs. Gerald Allcorn,
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Leslie King, treasurer, and Mrs.
Willie Gene Green,reporter. Mrs.
Frank Struve will have the next
meeting on Oct. 12, at 2:30 pm.
The club will work with copper
tooling and any hobby the mem-
bers participate in. Each person
will furnish her own material.
New membersare invited to Join.

MISS YVONNE PETERSON
IS ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Peterson
are announcingthe engagement
and approaching marriage, of
their daughter Yvonne to Pvt.
Wendell Covert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Covert of Olton.
The wedding will be solemnized
on Monday evening, Sept. 2G, In
thehomeof the groom-elect'- s par-
ents, in Olton.

Bro. and Mrs. E. R. Hlggins are
taking a Bible course at Texan
Tech every Monday night. Mrs.
Carl Macon and Mrs. Margaurlte
Covert are driving to Clovis on
Monday night working on their

1
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"Air Conditioned"TUBELESS TIRE

The exclusive "Air Conditioned" feature ol
Seiberllng Tires Is made possible by Heat

Vents which extenddeep into the tire shoul-

der. These Heat Vents provide an escape
route for internally generatedheat . . . mak-

ing possiblea cooler running, longer wearing
tire.

CONVEfHEHT WEEKLY TERMS AVAILABLE

HAUK & HOFACKET
PHONE 68

Master's degrees.

CHURCH KALL.Y HELD
WEDNESDAY

The Methodist church had a
church rally Wednesday evening
in the form of nn all church sup-
per. Mrs. Thurston Tollett and
the WSCS had charge, of the ar-
rangements and drinks. Each
family brought whatever the fam
lly likes they all spread may be
supper together, making quite a

After supper the. group
went to the sanctuary for a de-
votional and program by the
youth group, who were being
promoted to other classes. About
85 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller
have returned from a trip to
Washington, D. C. They were
gone two weeks.

TEACHERS ELECT OFFICERS
Olton teachersmetTuesday and

electedofficers as follows :

J. T. Brown, president; Adolph
Gattschalk, vice president; Mrs.
Margaurlte Covert, secretary--
treasurer; Mrs. Gordon Tomp
kins, reporter.

After a short business meeting
refreshmentswere served by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fisher.

The group adjournedto see the
Junior high football game.

Time To Planf
Your Bulbs For

Spring Blooms
For beautiful flowers in early

spring now is the time to plant
your bulbs1. Be careful In plant-
ing, but be carelessIn arranging
the bulbs. Planttulips, daffodills,
hyacinths, aneomes,ranunculas,
iris and dutch iris, but don't plant
them in rows like marching sol-

diers.
Group bulbs accordingto color

of the flowers, and according to
the size and type. Drop your
bulbs and plant them where they
fall that way you get a random
look that add- - lo t'Hr beauty.

Plan your bv's as you would
J plan to decoratea room. Daffo- -

unis iook particularly preiiy a--

32

fite.

BOO E. FOURTH

round a tree. Peonies are espe-
cially easy to grow In West Tex-
as and thrive on very little, water.
Follow the directionson the pack-
age for if they are planted too
deep or too shallow they will not
bloom. They love sun. Some
peonies haves nine and twelve
flowers on them, and they com&
in a variety of colors.

Snapdragon and pansy seedand their planted now for spring

feast.
plants. If you want them early
plant them in a cold frame.

Area florists have received
shipments of bulbs that come
from Holland. They have narcis-
sus, tulips, daffodills, and hya-
cinths. Narcissusmay be crown
Indoors In rock dishes as well as
outside for spring blooming.

West Virginia University foot-
ball players this seasnwear num-
bers on their Jerseysand helmets

m
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wonderful day
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Q romanticnights

P"f. ioubU oecupanqr,
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beef hash and
interest

you with

Ever serve sliced and
diced with soft

wl'h Just
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Flortd most durlnc the Fan Seaion when th

crltp but not col. Many tropical tlowert are In bloom
and new tcenle wonderland of beauty everywhere. All of thlt
PLUS these extrat: bathlnr at
famout SaratoU Dtach. colflne on Bobby Jonet' le course, JadeSwimming Pool, ihuffleboard, ilchtseeinr; tours, planned entertain-
ment, cocktail party. Horn't Cart or Yesterday,
Cruise on Gulf or Mexico throujh Jewel-lik- e Florida Keys all no
extra cost! And remember, any day the tun doet not thine (Sept.
through Dee.) your hotel room Ireet

FOR see your
or or

W
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sometimesshudderat the long deals
writing, but we're making so

many folks we can't stopl

on when

cheese.

oranges

enjoyable

local

our

We're selling so fast so many sales that wo
don't havetime to look at our profits. So catchus quick,

savingon a brand-ne- Buick of your with
you want from Pitch to those

red-h- ot new V8's. All at price to make your head swim!

Never before, neveragain, salci event like this! Head
your old car to the Buick Sales Circus for tho tradeof a lifetime!

Variable Pitch It the only Buick builds today. It Is stand-

ard on optional at modestextra coston otherScries.
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flock'i Beautifuland Srtcui
(look, doon and canter poiti

pioneer of hordtopil)

Buick Special,
Riviera, Model 43, 188 hp, 122-l- n.

mmmmm
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Lamb County Leader, October6, 1955.
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breaking records

GARGANTUAN
everything Dynaflow

perhaps

Roadmaster,

MAKE TNI OWI DEAL

BEAUTIFUL 195S BUICK
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KEELING BUICK

Careful

E)awmI Auto Insurance
savings

See or Call
F. L. NEWTON

DALLAS oP,

UUT-I- R

RAY CO.

Wanted

2Trwi,tff.rig7lhI)V

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
norei rw

SARASOTA, FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy. Including
minimum air fore from citiet
titled:
ATLANTA $ 72.02
DOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA ... 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

Special low rate
Includes 100 miles

FREE New
Ford or Chevrolet

$5.00
Thlt adv. worth J5.00 on purcnas
of Sun.O.Rama Tour at Travot
Agmt or this hottl to Dte. It, 1J,

Wi'n ItitiDj chut

afar tin liaat Sailing Tur ia History

dreams,
Variablo

Dynaflow Dynaflow

low-Price- d

wheelbaso

m

Low

DRIVING.

Gigantic
trade-in-s

--fc

Best
deals
rha

ii dqg's
age

tr- -

drivers

Hottest

--to j.

Sucfj PeerlessPerformanceCar,
the Century

fx

$2935

SAVE

Buick
'ever

Pi

(With Bulcl'i highest power-to-weig- ratio I)

1955Buick Century,
Rlv!era, Model 63, 236 hp, 122-l- wheelbate

Bukk's Star of Stars,
the Car of Cars;RoADMASUK

1955 Buick Roadmaster,
Riviera, Model 76R,

236 hp, 127-l- n. wheelbate
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Highlightsoftd Sidelights
FromYowSrateCeapuf!

By VERN SArWOIlD
TexasPressAssociation

AUSTIN--Adl- ai Steenson,10
52 Domocrntlc presidential nomi-
nee, kept his political thoughts
ami hopos mostly to himself dur-
ing hts Texas 1s.t.

Ho madeonly a loft-hand- j he
at polilcal foe Gov. Allan Shivers.

Shivers has said he will not
support Stevensonif he is the 53
presidential nominee.

In his University of Texas lee
ture, Stevensonsaid that, while
not a full-tim- e economic expert,
he is a "full-tim- e Democrat." He
sidesteppeda question from the
audience on Texas tidelands, Is-

sue on which he and Shivers
broke in 1952.

Stevensonwas joined by Speak-
er of the House Sam Rayburn in
an oversight visit at U. S. Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson'sfarm. Plane
schedules allowed the three top-lev-

Democratic leaders very
little time to discusst'.uir party's
brightened prospect;. They all
disclaimed any political signifi-
cance in the

Johnsonand Rayburn said iv
change in Democratic Congress-
ional tactics is planned as a re-

sult of President Eisenhower's
heart attack They said Domo
leaders would, nevertheless,try
to draft a Congressional program
that will put a Democrat in the'
White House.

Apparently well on tlio road to
recovery from his own heart at-
tack, Johnsonsent a telogrnm in-

viting President Elsenhower to
Texasto hunt with him.

Shivers Criticize. Court
Last year's desegregationml-- ,

ing by the U. S. SupremeCourt
was part of a long seriesof mov-
es towardcentralizedgovernment
Gov Shiverscontends,

V S. Supreme Court justice
'steppedout oi their judicial roo-cs- "

in their desegregationdeci-

sion he.said. "Nine men, sitting
2,000 miles away, are not going
to tell Crossroads. Texas, how
they are going to run thei.-schools,-"

the Goernor emphasz
l.

Shivers sooke at a meeting of
oil well drillers in Houston, a'
the same time Adkii Stcwnson

sewinCp

Sturdy portable Good
Housekeeping s e w i n g
m a c h i n e in handsome

'case.

Sswsforward
backward
20 --year
CusranJeo

.ON LEVELIwVNI) HIGHWAY

addressedan Austin audience.
Earlier ho pointedout the com t

ruling can be. qverrlddon by ait
of Congressor amendment10 the
U. S. Const.utlbn.Ho cited recent
tidelands legislation as an ex-
ample.

Political Speculation
Sen. Price Daniel has indicated

he mav disclose his political plans
during a of speechessche-
duled in Texas during November.
He lias kept the door open for a
possible race for governor next
year. His Senateterm still has
two years to go.

Meanwhile, Daniel will open
hearings of the Senate judiciary

e on narcotics in,
Austin, Oct. 12, and will hold
other hearings in San Antonio,
Houston,Dallas and Fort Worth.

Political speculationhas swung
toward the Idea that Gov. Allan
Shivers and other top office-holder-s

may choose to seek
next year, Shivers for a fourii
elective term.

Among the possibilities were
Lt. Governor Ben Ramsey, Atty.
General John Ben Sheppcrd,an I

Agri. Comm. John C. White. Tiu
samespeculationhinted that pos-sihl-

U. S. Sen. Daniel might de-

cided against the governor's race
for which ho has beendiscussed.

Gov. ShKcrs decision to run for
leelcctionwould greatly thin thi
ranks of prospective candidates
So far .only former SpeakerReu-
ben Senterfltt has announced
Ralph Yarbrough, twice defeated
for the office, is regarded as a
certain candidate. White an I

State Senator Jimmy Phillips of
Anglelon are probableentrants.

Teachers line Jury Duty
Tills fall, for the first time in

Texas history, some school tea-
chers will have to interrupt the
three R's to answer jury sum
morises.

Legislators .apparently by an
oversight, deprived them of their
traditional exempton. Jury ser
vice laws were row r.ttcT last ses-
sion after constitutional amend-
ment made women eligible fo:'

law specific al'y" exempt '

dPeVfwvvWMWtfMioM'nA'v

ing "school masters," had been
interpreted moaning all teach-ois-.

Tlmt new'slaluleshad drop-
ped this classification did not
come light until school and fall
court sessionsbegan.

Teacherssummonedarc expect-
ed seek reprieve the.
grounds that their absencewould
work hardship on their schools

Uadar Reduces Accidents
Radar, says Public Safety Dl

rector, Homer Garrison Jr., ha
had pronounced
effect, slowing down highway
speederswhenever used.

Fatalities on major routeswere
down six per cent for the first
eight months of the year, Garri-
son pointed out.

Total number killed this year
expected be up two three

per cent becauseof Increasefa-
talities on farm-to-mark- ct and
other secondaryroads.

The highway department said
surveys show that 12 per cent of
Texas motorists were exceeding
the speed limit in checks this
year. Last year the figure was
17 pnr cent.

Average speed was higher, but
there were fewer speed violations
Average speed for all vehicles
this year was closed at &I miles
an hour, six-tent- of mile fas-
ter th-i- last year.

Building Planners Hired
professional planning firm

has been employed by the State
Building Commission map out

long-rang-e program for hous-
ing the state government.

An orderly building program
covering needs for the next 23

50 years the goal, said Gov.
Shivers, chairman of the conv
mission.

He said ho favors government
center built around the Capitol,
ratherthanan aimlesssprinkling
of hulld'ngs.

Fundsalready havebeenappro-
priated for new statecourtsand
ofllce building and for partial air
tondl'ionlng and remodeling of
the Capitol.

SHORT SNORTS: Texas' 31
staic senatorsreportedthey spent

of state monev for ex-- j
penses this year. Highest was
Sen.Jimmy Phillips of Angelton,
who reported Lowest was
Sen.R. A. "Wcinert of Scguinwho
spent $102 Ben H. Carpen-
ter of Dallas was namedby Gov.
Allan Shivers temporary presi-
dent of the Trinity River Author-i- n

new stateagency Texas
"bdslncss,"activity In August Vat
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Legal Notice
CITATION UY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sneriff any Constable
within tho State of Texas
GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded
cause be published once each
week for four consecutive weeks,
the first publication be at least
twenty-eigh- t days before ho re-

turn day thereof, In newspaper
printed In Lamb County, Texas,
the accompanying citation ,of
which the herein below fo1lowing

true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Fred B. Thomas, Luclnd.i

Thomas andWm. Thomas, liv-
ing, whoso places of residence
are unknown to Plaintiff, and
dead, tho legal representativesof

win two points of the all-tin- t'

high.

each of said named defendants,
and theunknown heirs of each of
said named defendant,the legal
rcp.cscntattves the unknown
heirs of each of said named

the unknown heirs of
said named defendantsate dead,
the unknown heirs of the un-th- e

unknown heirs of the un-

known hehs of said nameddefen
dants are dead; whoso placesof
known heirs of said defendan's,
residenceare unknown Plain-
tiff, Defendants,Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED appear before the
HonorableDistrict Court of Lamb
County the Couthousc there-
of, In Llttlcfiold, Texas, by fil-

ing written answer before
10 o'clock A. M. of tho first Mon-
day next after the expiration of
forty-tw- o days from the date of
tho issuanceof this citation, same
being the 21th day of OctoberA.
D. 1955, to Plaintiff's Petition
filed in said court, tho 0th day

BUY BULBS TONIGHT FBOM YOUR LIONS

BBrBMBJHV BIBV

AHBk'kMPW4BiFjV mHbvTtfBS
v Js JIHBjLv m rw

"We have five, electric water heaters
for our home motel, andw hav found
that electric water is economical.
All you have to do is install an electric
water heaterand forget it."

BiHiHHBHBBHHiBHBHBHBIIHBHBBBBIiBiHBHBHHHBBBBBHBBHiHiHBiiBBBlBBtBBB

"We the water healers in
closets, where clothes are
stored. Becauseelectric water heat-
ing isso safe and clean, the clothes
are absolutely safe from fire and

SEE YOUR REDDY. KILOWATT

JHb.

UPRIGHT ELECTRIC
WATER, HEATER

de-
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of SeptemberA. D. 1955, in this
cause, numbered 3940 on the
docket of said court anl s'y'jl
Basil Sherman,Plaintiff, vn Frsi
B. Thomas,ot til, Defendant".

A brief stntemo.it a! tie n.v
Iturc of this suits Is as Wows.
towit: A trespass to try title
suit in which Plflln'iff nl'eges as
a cause of action: That on or
about the 29th day of April, 1916,

he was lawfully seized and poss--

ossed of tho following describ-

ed land nnd promisessituated in
Lamb County,Texas,holding anl
elnlmlnir tho name In fee simple

SOUTHWESTERN

VfWpJW

to-wi- t: Lot No. 3, Bock No. 13,

of tho Original Town of Olton,
Lamb Texas ,as shown
by recordedmap or plat of snul
town of record in Volume 1, pag-
es 178-17-9 of the Deed Records
of Lamb County, Texas.That Do-- '
fondants unlawfully entered up--

on said premises and ejected'
Plaintiff therefrom and unlaw

SQy,

1 (& I
KI10WATT I

H

fully withhold from him the pos-

session thereof. Plaintiff prays
for judgment for tlt'o and pos-

session of said land and olhG."
and further relief to which he i

entitled ns is more fully shown
by Plaintiff's petition on file in
this suit.
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have rooms our motel stay much cleaner with the
electric water heaters.And, course, while the wetter
is hot, the eleHric water heater is cool and doesn't
heat up the he se or the motel rooms which they
are
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"We havf four mnll bovs and we

have absolutelyno fear of letting

them play around the electric water,

heaters.We know thereis no danger

of being burned."
Want economical,clean,safe wafer

heating? Thert you want modern

vrfafer heating.Of course, it's electric--
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K AND AND GRAY ALL
m newspaper. Typical Is the Issue of Pravdashown he
pages of at mocks oi gray type. All riont pages hav
olumn editorial on the left side. In Pravda,thvi p;
,0Kd 10 Mimiliuiuai i"uiy uikuis.

II.UM I,. RYAN
Killed l'iv s I'orelKii
.News Analylst

'.vmi&mi

WHITE

hr "i'e r jiirtn anti las'
Lgu t S, way down at the

there was a inrcc-mc- n.

am box bordered in blacK.
U tVio ii1p! "From the
Kist Committeeof Sovicb

r

Anti Rast1st Committee
It Women," read the' brief
kith deep sonow announc--
ceath in an alatlon cata3--

of the membersof the do- -

i of Norwegian women . '
biter the namesof the 10
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OVER That's

second

m&m

ik'

Norwegian women tourists wore
listed. No mention was made of
15 Russianswho also perished In
the crash.The announcement was
signed by three membersof the
women'scommittee. That wasall.

But that was a milestone in the
history of the Sovlqt press. In the
Stalin cara, a readerof the press
would never suspect the
Union had such things as plane
crashes .automobile accidents,
train wrecks or anything of the
sort.

Mat tors are likely to stay that
way, Ico The of

HIRE!
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the Norwegian women's deaths
ima io ne made because It could

Soviet
h
smile '"r Lay? f lh?l cvur' resting department

tempt to hide-- It would have beendamagingto the new Soviet poli-
cy. But he announcementsurely
must have surprise many a So-
viet readerwho never beforereadol any kind of Soviet catasthrope
In his paper.

The organs of the Soviet press
cannot rightly be called "news-
papers."Their function is not to
(lissemlnnlo nnwt In it in in,.i i
lecture, cajole, blame and spread
lropaganda for Internal and ex-
ternal purposes. The function
with regard to news Is more to
hide than to enlighten.
Even the much-advertise- d slack-

ening of tensionhas not made an
appicclablc dent In the Sovietpress.True It has been startling
it readers off and on In Mos'-co-

at any rate--by publishing
statements of President Eisen-
hower and other foreign states
men. That is part of the current
peace offensive, but essentially,
nothinn much now hna hnnn mill
ed to the S,ovict press since the
Stalin era.

In the. 30 months since. Stalin
died, the look of the Soviet news-paper-s

hasperkedup just a little.
There'arc pictures and sometim-
es cartoons on the front pages
no wand then Instead of the. vast
block or Incredibly dull reading
mntter.

The reading matter itself
nasnt ennnged much .though. All
Soviet dally papers there are
muusanus mrougnout thccountiy

are four pages,except In spe-
cial cases when highly import-
ant textual matter must bo car-
ried. All thoMally papers look o,

from the front-page- , two-colum-n

editorial on the left side
to the smattering of small dis-
patchestelling with dreadfulmon-
otony of experiencesof workers
with "socialist coippctitions," ov-
erfilling quotas,finding meansof
cuting production corners, items
about successesin harvesting or
planting and so forth.

The newspapersaro all six
columns wide. The first pagecar-
ries nothing of Interest except
me cuuonai. wnicn i intnrntwwr
from the standpoint of what en-
terprise or functionary is being
bawlexl out or what new propa-
gandaIs being promulgated.

The second pagevaries accord-
ing to the function, of the paper.
If Its a party paper, like Pravda,
It will be largely devoted to Com-
munist Party affairs, all couched
in double talk, much of It lectur-
ing in tone. Sometimesa corner
of the second page Is used for
I orolgn Of fice announcements.

Page3 Is given over largely to
news from he other commun--

JKST'ii

JQ16East9th

1st countries,all glowing reports.
inn nacK panes carry, now--

once In a lonu while. It cjoos un
der the headingof "Sudt" mean-
ing court, H Is a dry account of
some culprit caught at shenani-
gans and how he was sentenced

an object lessonrather than a
news Item.

There aro many specialised
papers In the Soviet Union which
do not follow this exact pattern,
and many magazines,some of
them exceptionally well

"
turned

out form, the. typographicalstand-
point. But on the whole, dullness
is the keynoteand propaganathe
purpose. News as such Is for-
eign to the Soviet press.

Next tlmo von nrnnaro n hnnf
anu vegetable, soup, tie a tea-
spoonof whole poppersIn a piece
of cheeseclothand add. Remove
the peppercornsbeforeserving.

Want to vary greensnapbeans?
Add the cooked beansto a cream
sauceand top with bits,of crisp-
ly cooked bacon. Use bacon fat In
making the cream sauce, If you
like a lot of bacon flavor.

CONOCO TIPS

By

Forest Reeves

I SUTIOU M

"well I'll b. dog-son)-."

Our restrooms aro always splc
untl .span. We'll appreciate your
tcllinq; us when you find them
otherwise.Tell your master tlmt
Kido.

REEVES SERVICE

Big Enoughto Accomodate
Small Enough to Appreciate

"No Other Harvester Has Done

So Much For So Many"

4

"Tcijp Trode-im-s Today !

Top ResaleTomorrow I

11 '

PHONE G25

'

A "ROCpfr" FOR EVERY POCKET!

And you'll find one priced just

right for you! Choosefrom thirteen
gorgeous models in Oldsmobile's
three series . ; . luxurious Ninety-Eigh- t,

brilliant Super "88",
budget-price- d "88"l Oldsmobile

"88" Sedan illustrated.

H,

Model 66

item Jb PV

mtm WfipwuiW,!
5-

-

Itunl) County Lender,Thursday, October0, 1055. Page5.
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Super"88" Holiday Coupe

OCTODER DEALING DAYS ARE HGhe.M
.AND WE'LL. MEET YOU MORE THAN HALFWAY I

Ot cr to Olds in October . . . that'sthe smartestmoveyou could make!

Ami it's smart in ihrcc big wajs! First, jou get the I'Rocket" Engine

Oldsmobile thathassetan o popularity record.Secondly, you'll find

that our "October Offer" on your presentcar is terrific! jjjKfl

And finally, the Oldsmobileyou buy today will hold its value.

Any way you look at it, this is a time for action.So conic in!

There'sa "Rocket" for every pocket... a deal that'sright for )ou!

. TDmill MbviUfMff w . a

VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM".. . AT.YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S!

BE CAREFUL-DRI- VE SAFELY!

iv
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2
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S SSI OBI LE
JONES MOTOR CO. E.Sth and LevetasdHighway

wBig

TEXilS

--Allis ChalmersAll Crop Harvester--
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Watson Scott

For

... for
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For

Bin

On To

AlliS'Chalmers
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Offers These Advantages

25 Bushel Groin Bin
Unloads Hm Tracfor
Unloads "On The Go"

Ss?

LITTLEFIELD,

Big

Fewer Stops Unloading

Big Capacity Auger . . . Quick Unloading

Extra Long Discharge Conveyor

Hinged conveyor Locks Vertically
Transport, Bolts Top Separator
Deck Storage

Low -- Mounted, CenteredOver Axle

8-P- Iy Tire Right Side Carry Added
Load

onqf FirestoneDealers
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YOU

EQUIPMENT
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The portion of Potter county
within the boundaryof the IHgh.
Pining UndergroundWater Con-

servation covers appro-
ximately 23.000 acresof land The
underground leservolr in the

formation beneath the
area within the Water District
contains approximately 334,000
acre-fee-t of ground water in stor-
age available for pumping.

The map in plate 1 shows the
thickness of the water-bearin- g

strata between the water table
and the icdbods in 193S beforean
appreciableamount of watechad
been pumped from the reservoir
The map in plate 2 showsthe do
cllne of the water table from the
ipi lng of 193S to January 1955.

The volume of water remaining
In the undergroundreservoir wast
determinedby subtracting the
volume of ma'erial unwatered
since 193S fiom the total volume
of saturatedrrutei ia) in 193S and
multlplj ing the remainderby the

Hy HUM I'KICCE
The nation's classroom prob-

lem Is reaching the point where
teachersno longersay be
seated ' They ask Instead "Do
ou all fit?"
With 36 million children h

million more than a year ago
being sent to school, the U. S.
Office of Education estimatesthe
nation Is short 260.000 classrooms

That realty is a gueai an edu-
cated guess for the office 1ms
figures for only 33 states ami
t! roe territories.

Anyhow the net result is
bo another ear of

'1 (. "

APPROXIMATE DECLINE OF THE WATER TABLE
IN PORTION OF POTTER COUNTYJEXAS

1938-195-3

tfttTTHttmr

District

"Please

ciwkc
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tWC ..'iyw.j

coefficient of storage of 15 per
cent t

Thesedatn show about 3i5.0OO
acrefeet of water was In storage
available for pumping In 193S.
and about 32,000 nere-fe-ct of wa-
ter has been removed from stor-
age since 193S. In other words
approximately S.5 percent of the

olume of the available water
has been removedsince 193S.

The approximate quantity of
underground water in storage,
available for pumping,beneathan
Individual farm may be

by multiplying the num-
ber of acres in the farm by the
thickness of the water-bearin- g

strata underlying the farm and
then multiplying by the storage
coefficient of y5 per cent.

Suppose the farm consists of
1G0 acres and has150 feet of wa-
ter bearing strata underlying it.
then 160 acres x 150 feet x 015
per cent equals3.G00 acre-- feet of
water available for pumping An

Sink Or Swin Is The Rule
In ShortageOf Classrooms

m

cUTwoiI.od teacehrs,u'.orsfuff-e-d

classi 'oms and children shoe-horne- d

rto church casements
old stores and auditoriums.

23 Is Ideal ClasN Size
The situation will vary, of

course, from community to com-
munity. Some lucky areas will
have only 25 to 30 children per
class 25 Is the Ideal set up Xy
the National Education Associa--,
tlon (NEA) --while others will
have classes ranging up to 40
pupils.

Last year the shortage-- vis'
such that more than 500,000

pupils went to school only part

isttre--timexivMjfi0
Temp-N-Tim- e. JSW.'O'Kcefe & Merritt gives youV V

the benefitsof clock-controlle- d oven-- on a buclcct - i
priced range! Tcmp-N-Tim- e turns your oven off
automatically at any pre-se- t time up to four
hours! Come in and try it yourself today

v "" J '" I

lH inmZ If
fuy with tonfillenca where ye see M- -v -- SW fl

this cerfiicafe IBM

217 Phelps Ave.

deter-
mined
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acre-foo- t of water is the quanti-
ty required to cover oneacre to a
depth on one foot, and It is also
equal to 43,560 cubic feet or 325,-00- 0

gallons.
An individual may use this in-

formation to determine, within
reasonable limits, how long the
quantity of undergroundwater in
storage beneathhis farm will last
nt any annual rato of withdrawal
This assumes,of course. ,that his
neighbors pump a comparable

of waterper acre on their
.farms.

Thesemaps and studiesof this
type are parts of the regular

work in prokress by
the. staff of the Water District.
Similar maps and information
will be prepared, as rapidly as
practicable, for all the counties
within the Water District. Maps
of Deaf Smith, Parmer, Castro
and a portion of Potter county
arenow available.

time. The number probobly whl
be larger this year.

Dr. T. M. Stinnett, exccuti.t
secretary of NEA's National
Commission! on Teacher Educa-
tion and ProfessionalStandards,
says one result of the classroom
shortage was "restricted service
to the child."

"Music andart appreciationar.d
physical recreation the services
needed In the life we lead today--a-re

seriouslycurtailed 'he says.
Caseof Sink or Swim

Stinnett contends,too, that "the
wise parent will concernhlrrself
with the size of the classand the

.N. x III SJ .rVsA I , ,
i$&0. ; si v. xr ' t- -
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MODEL SHOWN,

INCLUDES THESE 1KJ FEATURES:

ic Temp H Time automatic wen ccntroL

r Two giant Harper center-simme- r and two
giant top burners.

k Built-i- all griddle, chrome plated
to mirror finish.

ic Fully automatic lighting oven, broiler,
top burners.

ic Lift top for easy cleaning.

ir fibergtas Insulatedoven,

Smokeless, drawer-typ- e broiler.

! Pin Point Pilots-red-uce Utchu beat.
save gas.

Double

Tarde- In

EASY TERMS

E. C. RODGERS FURNITURE

.J

X

steel

Phone 221

Mrs. fiickman
Gives Receipe
For Frozen Juice
Ilrs ,1. E. Wade, I.unis Chnpcl

JID Club member Freezes
Tomato Julco

To freeze tomato Juice, the Te-

xas Extension Service suggests
that firm, vine-ripene- tomatoes
be selected. Wash, trim and cut
tomatoes In quarters or eighths.1
Simmer for 5 to 10 minutes.!
Press through a sieve. If desired,
1 teaspoonof salt can bo added
to eachquartof juice Pour juice.
into containers. Seal and freeze
immediately. Store nt zero or
lower.

Mrs. Wade says that her fam

quality of the teacher."
The NEA executive says that

becauseof tho teacher shortage
schools to often have to employ
teacherswith substandardquali-
fications.

One of the tragedies of class-roo-

crowding, he says. Is that
children tossed Into a group to
sink or swim without individual
attention "often develop a frus-
tration and senseof failure."

An NEA survey show3 that 75
per cent of elementary class-
roomshavemore than 30 children
39 per cent more than 35 and 11
per cent more than 40.

V

720 EAST THIRD
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ily enjoys the .frozen tomato
IiiIcp for drlnklne and In soups
and other dishes using tomato
juice. Shehas frozen Juice before
and it was enjoyed enough that
she ls,freczlng tomato juice again
this year. She says she docs not
have any problem of the julco
separating in freezing. The flav-

or Is excellent too.
Mrs. Ilhzel Hickman, CHDA,
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suggests that homemakcrs who
hnvo food freezersand a surplus
of ripe tomatoesat this time try
freezing julco. Just n few con-talnc-

will give the family op-

portunity to see how they like
the product.

Mrs. Hickman urges all fami-

nes with homo food freezers tc
plan fo ra variety of foods in the

Nothing But TheBest Is Good
EnoughForOur Customers

Tlio pharmacists realization that only tho BEST is suit-

able for use in your doctor's prescription as preventi-tive- s.

or curatives for human medication is a distinc-

tive reasonwhy the drugs in your prescription from Ro-de- n

Drug Store are guaranteed to be fresh, potent and

pure.

"Where PharmacyIs A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

rmmtMvi

MAGIC TOUCH OF TOMORROW

f .j i t " .T:v&z

freezer and plan to use frozen
food before that food Is In season
again. This makes for better

I00(1l

vuy

frco chnrgci by tho Ninth

of Littiefield. No. 1 Js a study

on tho books of Acts. You simply completeworki

for tho mail to us for
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Born succenl New your reward hisior.

New '56 DODGE
Born Success Challenge Future!

Hero is Dodge sodramaticallybeau-
tiful, daring in design that other
cars seem ordinary by comparison.
Here revolutionaryadvancesthat
introduce new of
driving. Gone is the shift lever! You
now "tune in" the range of Power-Flit-e

automaticdriving on the Dodge
Magic Touch control!
New V--8 and engines,with surging
break-awa- y power,up to 230-h.p- ., set

TT

quality frozen
IwiHn,.

freezer.

Study The Bible At Hoi

.ms arc row

of Street Cluirchloh

Course general J
Bible 30 lessons.jCoursc No. consists

lessonsand them gradin

You are invited enroll now for either

the form below, and mail

Church Christ
West Ninth Street

Texas

Name

Address

Check Course Desired:
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of succe-b- orn for '56 Dodge for the greatest sales gain In Dodge

a
so

are
a era

6

a

..
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1

is

fof to the

push-butto- n

push-butto- n

Complete

Littiefield,

GARLAND MOTOR CO.

uorrcspoii(icncc)

new standardof thrilling performance.

The look of success!Thefeelof successl

The power of success!Theseare your

rewardsfor the great Podgeadvance
a dividend of extra value made

possible by the greatestsalesgain in

, the industry!
This daring new '56 Dodge goes on

display today. Comeseeits dramatic
new Jot-Fi-n styling, and discoverthe

thrill of push-butto- n driving!

NEWS HASHI New '56 Dodge shattersevery American Heck
car record on Bonneville Salt FlatsI ,,

1
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SHORTENING TcI9c
BLACK PEPPERfTo, 33c
HONEY SPREAD T3 1 c
FICKLE
P-N-

OT

CORN

Jar

303 Can

h m m n w m QiaWi'
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Ae
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SUTTER,

ASPARAGUS3S03UCan
f!WPBI?ICC

Marshmallows
Strawberries
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Shurfinc, Sweet
Pint

Mayficld, Cream

shumno. Pitted
303 Can
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COCA-COL-A

MIRACLE WHIP

PEACHES

Peter Pan
Oz. Jar

Curtis , ,
Ozl Pku.

Stillwell Wliole
303 Can
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LUNCHEON MEAT
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County Loader,Thursday, Pago

BOTTLE

CALIKOSE

Shurfinc
wiwvi --vi Vo9aill Quart

PUCPDVC Apricot Garden
rftGEIVYCd club, O. Jar

WAFFLE SYRUP sSyt63c
TOMATO JUICEj?ri29c
SPAGHETTI ?" 15c
AEROWAI S
SCOTK1NS SSo
TISSUE Nm',hor"

3Ros
I h.Am Shurfino

IIII VI Up3 Pkg.

CRACKERS
HYSON'S

UEQ. or DRIP, LB.

OSCAR
MAYER
12 OZ. CAN

PLUMS

Lam!) October 1955.

cello
Sunshine

Krispy, Lb.

HUNT'S

NO. CAN

FOR AUTOJIATIC

WASHERS, BOX

NO. CAN

PPERS

25

RUTABAGAS
t

0 nJ

G, 7.

12

2'

20

1

2

KKAIT'S

1(5 OZ. JAR

RED DELICIOUS
LB.

TOKAY
LB.

MARYLAND
SWEETS, LB. ,1

FRESH, GREEN

NEW CROP

REG. Sic

BOXES, 2 for

BAKER'S

1 LB. BOX

VbW Jbm

LYMAN'S
irnraro-wi- '4 mj

ty WaWjCec 7af&

BottcrscotchNut Tapioca
2 tcnlpoom buttct 3 Toblnpooni quick-

er margarine cooking tapioca
Y cup doclr cut. VA tcospooa nil

nmalicd nuu Yi cup Prt
2 eRJ, Kparatcd Eraporotcd Mils
ti cup light bcowo -- J cup water

ugax 1 Yl ttaspooatvanilla

Melt butter in a skillet. Add nut) and
itit over medium heatuntil light brown.
Removefrom beatand let stand.Put egg
vhites into a large bowL Beat with
rotary beater by hand, or with electric
beater, until foamy. Beat in gradually
13 cop brown sugar.Continue beating
until stiff. Let stand.Mix in a saucepan
the tapioca, 13 cup brown sugar, the
salt and egg yolks. Stir in gradually a
mixture of the milk and water. Cook
and stir over low heat until mixture just
comes to a boil, about 10 minutes.
Remove from heat and whip tapioca
mixture gradually into egg white mix-
ture. Fold in nuts and vanilla. Put into
4 dessertdishes.Serve warm or cold.
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News From PleasantValley:

Foundation Is Laid For
New Community Center

Hy MRS. LEKOY HICKS

The regular Pleasant Valley
community meeting was held
Tuesdaynight at the community
cented with Mrs. Mary Andreas',
presiding

It was decided to stake off the
ground so the forms can bo laid
for the new community bu'lding.
The building committeemenmot
Wednesdaymorning to work out
the detailsconcerningthe founda-
tion.

It was decided to start a 'M2"
tournament.The Saturday nights
In Octoberthat "42" will be play-
ed are the 2nd, '1th and 5th. Bill
Free, Bonnie Haberor andPaul
Hammett are on the committee
to work out further details.

Harold Allison gavea report on
the PleasantValley booth at the
Llttlefield fair. The P. V com- -

munity booth placed 2nd.
Next meeting will be Tuesday

night, October 11.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Rogers
were recent dinner guests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Har- -

per.

Raymond Roubinek returnedre
cently from visiting his home
town In Clarkson, Neb. He alsot
visited Lincoln, Neb., In the home
of a cousin .Mrs Paul Rice, and
an uncle. Bill Brodan. It ha
been 30 yearssince Mr Roubinek'

had seen his many friends In
Clarkson.

Visiting in the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W Lackey. Is Mrs. E. E.
Frost from Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray and
son, Billy, from Roswell ,N. M.,
were visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. E. Green over the
weekend.

PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB
MEETS

The PleasantValley Social club
met In the home of Mrs. John
West, hostess, and Mrs. Kirk
Pitts as

The meeting was brought to
order by the president,Mrs. Jim

! fH w

& t

Grizzle.
The minutes were read and

stood approved. It was voted to
order bottlesof vanilla to be sold
by the club to raise money to
buy a coffccmakcr for the com-
munity use.

Therewere 19 memberspresent
and two visitors.

Meeting was adjourned and re-

freshments were served to mem-
bers and visitors present.

Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. George Wuerflcin
wlthh Mrs. Mack Ragsdalc

"

Those from PleasantVallev at-
tending the fair in Lubbock, Wed--
nncrlm tift AT nnrl M? T TO

of

on

to

of
In

an

iiwrtvtiv iu , Tii Ui -

and E. K. th? proper
ge'ey and Ronnie Patsy, Mr.
and Lcroy Hicks and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Allison and

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Hicks re-

turned 'Mrs. Hicks' mother,
E .E. Lamunyon to her home in

there. Tell
the Tell him, that
Mr

, When
Okla.

Youngsters
NeedLove,

Patience
By SANDRA NE.MSEH

You can your child
for by giving him large
and love, under-
standing and patience.

This is the experi-
ence and of psychol-
ogists.

That Initial day of school
Unless are prepared It too
grade is a swift and sometimes
terrifying changeof environment
Unless yo preparedfor It
you can turn what should even-
tually bo a pleasant event into
a frightening experience.

Preparing your child for school

k ' ,,

i stftffci.

l P

Nj

Is really preparing him for the
outside world. Because tins,
fays Gunnar Dybwad ,tllrec!or of
the Child Study Association,both
the parent and child must be set

the preparatory road long be--

(fore school registration time.
Steps to Take

Here are some suggestions
by Dybwad and chllu

expuer's help you help your
child.

1. Widen the child's range
experiences the outside wor'd.
Between 2 and 3 a child begins
to develop lrs social patterns

J he should generally be ic.idy
for a nursery school. Let him
have friends of his own age, so
ho learn to get along with
or eis.

2. Choose the nursery school
carefully. In many areas, there
Is very lltt'e, choice bc'woen

and elementaryschools
becauseof and overcrowd-e-d

conditions, so this ex-
amination Is not posssible.. Fortint

Peugh. Mr. Mrs. An- - ""rsery look for modi

and
Mrs.

Mrs.

too

may

cal care, well-painte- brhht and
cheerful rooms, for quiet and
lively play, and grounds for ou'
door activities.

3. Tell you child all about the
nursery or kindergarten.Tell him
why he Is going there, what he Is
going to gain from it, what to

Laverne,,Okla over the week-(expe- him about the
end Thev alsovisited in home teacher. als6, mom-o-f

Mr. Hicks parents and my won't be able to stay there
Mrs. W. B. Hicks of Mooreland. with him a'l the timo. he

best prepare
school
constantdoses of

verdict of
the counsel

be
you for

uare

Some
of-

fered other

limited
careful

Is entering clementaryschooi,ex-
plain to him the differences be
tween the play of kindergarten
and the more disciplined first
grade.

4. After the verbal explanations,
take him to visit his teacher-to-be-,

if that Is possible. Show him
the rooms, closets, toilets. Famil-
iarity in this case breeds confi-
dence and little 'Johnnie soon
rea'Izes that the door to school
opens both ways: he can go In,
but he also can come out.

5. During the period before the
eventful day, avoid tenrion at
home.Don't makegoing to school
a threat, such as: "You'll have
to behaveyourself In school." If
a new baby Is scheduled to arrive
soon, your child shouldn't feel
you irc getting rid of him be-

causeyou love the baby more.
6. Prepare him realistically. If

the pleasant experiencesof the
outside world are overemphasiz
ed, the defeatsand unpleasantex-
perienceswill be most difficult.
As one child specialistphrasedIt:

mum
jiumiii
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itu, two ruivtu

Is primarily the
and physical ability to

accept the and fear
and pain Involved In each step
that enlarges the horizons of
their world."

7. Prepareyourself with facts.
Learn about changesIn the phys-
ical classroom appearance and
how It differs from your school
days.Do you know aboutthe new
teaching methods?Do you know
what to expect school, and
are your too high?,

er. Find out what she expectsof
you. Do you expect too much
from her? Become Interested In
the school's group
so you can learn of common pro-
blemsand goals.

8. Give child a good phys-
ical checkup before he starts
first grade.Bad vision or hearinj
may hamper his social and learn-
ing progress.

9. Make sure his clothing Is
not too cumbe-som-e

and easy for him and the teach-
er to unbutton.

10. Once he's In school, don't
expect too much from him. He
may be his age but
Is he as old Can he
coordinate his muscles well
enough to write legibly?

11. Understand that even
child Is likely to

Guaranteed
ALL-WEATH- ER MOTOR OIL

r&

psy-
chological

expectations

parent-teache- r

appropriate,

physically,
emotionally?

best-prepare-d

OUR GUARANTIES Use 0 crank-case-f-

of Trop-Art- ic Motor Oil for
ten day or up to 1,000 miles. If you
aren't completely salttflod that It
lives up to all the claims modofor It,
your Phillips 66 Dealer will replace
it with any other available ell you
prefer at no expenseto you.

eYMh.r.W&.ttaTway,
For the weatherahead... all kinds of weather... get theextra engine
protectionthat goeswith Trop-Arti- c All-Weath-er Motor

Trop-Arti- c is versatile. It won't get too thick in cold It
won't get too thin in a hot engine. It reduceswear tremendously
keepsyour enginecleaner.That'swhy, compared to older typesof oils'

can even doubleengine life!
For easystartingand protection against wear on cold days ... and

for continuedprotection when your engine temperaturegoes up, get
Trop-Arti- c er Motor Oil from your Phillips 66i Dealer!

Phillips PetroleumCompany
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torn, iykdicau l poiU) uawi luuvtaj
v"l3my bicycle hurt?"

"Readiness

frustration

from

your

the

OiL

weather.

beapprehensiveover the first day
of grade school. With each step
Into the outside world, the child
Is separatedfrom his mother and
familiar environment and must
try to handlehis feelings of fear
and helplessness.

12. Retain and reinforce the
child's confidence in his home.
Mary Frank and Lawrence K.
Frank In their book on helping
your child in school sum this up
nicely: "What the child does, sees
and feels, In his homo with his
family, have far greater Influ-
ence on his learning and his fu-

ture life than drill in mathemat-
ics or spelling."

13. Show your Interest In the
school. It should be a serious
topic of conversation.The child
in his own way, tries to bring
together the two most important
parts of his life his home and
his school. Parentscan be critical
of the school as long the child
knows they are constructive and
really behind the school. Just as
a child Is not crushedIf his par-
ents quarrel, as long as he knows
they still love eachother.

14. Don't expect your child to
do all his learning at school. Pro-
vide opportunities for him at
hometo develop his own library,
and an interest in music, art, and
other things which supplement
the school curriculum.

1 . We'd like to show you some of
the things that make die Ford
one of America's fuieil cars . . .

'vs'- - though it's one'of tie jowftt-pritc- d.

Let's start With these
long, low Hues. Lools like it
hates to staud still, doesn't it?

riMArivif
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WM

s'Ui
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i. The new 202-h- .. Tanderblrd Y-- 8 will
give you a new le&c on driving enjoy
merit. It's available in Fordomatic Fair-lan-e

and Sutimi Wagon niocWt. Yo
canhave the 1V6-)i.- j. Y-- 8

in FordomaticMainhii.p and'liutornline
models, or Ford's new 137-h.- Six is
available in any model,

5. Note the deep-cent-er designof this new
lifeguard steeringwheel. The wheel rim
is over three inches above the post to
help cushion the driver m case of an
accident.It's a featureof new Lifeguard
Designwhich Fprd spent over two years... to give you added pro-
tection in case of an accident.
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J ELECTRIC

RANGE
NOW

411-- PHELPS

Let's take

sa82

walk around

FULLY-AUTOMAT- IC FAMILY-SIZ- E

ONLY

--A ".igVv &

SLLLLLeW,LWeLLssssy

"W'.pacled

developing

--dOv'f.

iyff ygj wis

t&r

YOU SAVE $70!

eVl sBe

Its the fins coxathalf tho fine oarprice !

3. Here'swhat you ride on. This frame
has Jiiv cross.memlcrs including a
specialK-b- ar memberup front. It can
really take it! By the way, the control
arms 01 r orus llall.Joint Front Sus-
pensionarc angle-mounte- d to cushion
out the head-o- n as well as the up-do-

shockof bumps.

6. This Lifeguard cushioning for instrument
paneland sunvisors is optional. It gives you
extra protection when thrown forward in
an accident. You may also have optional
seatbelts to help keep occupantssecurely
in seats.

you
price.
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Handy GRIDDLE for QuicW

Snackt
Fully-Automat- ic BANQUETC

"Tolo-Vu- o" Oven Window

6-q-t. Multi-Us- e DEEP Will

4 Fast-heatin- g TOP UNITS

HAIIK and HOFACKET

Skefc

PHONE I

IraBlKiiBeMeeeUH

theNEW 56 FORD 2. Ilprn. na vmir loft. Is the la

for the stling the '5G ForM
famous Ford Tliunclerlnrd. Il
those broad. Hat hoods, for twm

Here is styling will stajwM

T ii r.j'u Ufmnutf"

lij. i. : .1.- -- ..pmlier.ol '
- i r...:i A lOuW'J

new uicguaru iaiin' .- - ,

lockine encasementreduce M

of doors springing ! """11
usual strain impact. CJanJ
serious injury m accidem

wncu passciigcia iw -

Well, that coyers the important points. Hut il'ej'
more.So we'd like to invite you to come m 'd ec,,, I

,'56 Ford for yourself. Tlien you'll see the "u
exteriors and interiors, the ciualily vvorkiiui'1"!' J

ident evtryubert.Then you'll learn the full tor)uj d

do, you'll know that Ford U the fine r i '

fine car

and
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HALL MOTOR COMPANY
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KCBD Chune! 11, 8:SWTUE8DAY
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derst News:

iture HomemakersOf
merica Elect Officers
MKS. 1XSTEU LA ORANGE

nlly electedofficcrs of ,he
t chapterof Future Home- -

brsof America nre:
resident, uonim vmiiisun,
nrcsitlcjit. Jo Hi nils; secre--

Alma Collins; trensurer,
Qincncr: iuijuhwi, muu

nphreys: liistorinn, Martha
.cnmiiel: sone leader, Jean--
b,nolns! nhnlst. Patsy Wyatt.
I.chtccn Iresnmen Bins were

Tt lfl lfinM
toted imo ni imi v..

Mary Edna iiarreu is nome--
line teacher.
Lord was received here reccnt--

lf ihn birth of a son to Mr. and
Carl Tnpiey in uuKianu,
Thcv have tnrce teen-age- ,

ishtcrs. Mrs. Effio Tapley of
licficld Is the paternal grand-Iheran- d

Mrs. Truman Stlne of
hh Is an aunt.
r. ana wis. iuim.-- uiu mmi- -

lmhcrst residents.

Urn's ske'smu-notu-e

PAMK OAMK
llr. and Mrs. Neil Duffy re
ined Friday from a wecK spent

IChlcago. His sister, Mrs. Jim
Ice and Mr. UurKe or UKin- -

k piiv mot them there for n
htion and attendedthe Notre

football game with
lii at South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Eva Attaway accompanied
cousin, Mrs. E. C. Holley and
Hol'cy of Amarlllo, for the

hral of J. J. Donncll In Lor- -

Monday.
!e was Mr. Attaway's foster
'll.ri,

liu FrankieStevensspen the
ekend with her sister, Mrs.
ude Gage,nearSudan..
Irs. Bob Harrall of Levelland

here Friday. She and her
Ither, Mrs. T. II. Pennington
pled a funeral in Abernathy.
l!i Alice Cornell spent the
pkend In Clovls with relatives.
RNTST IlLACK IMPROVING

nest Black, who suffered a
irt attack early last week, con--
ics to Improve at the, South
ins hospital.

Irs. Lucy Cantrcll. who Is em- -

)ed in Lubbock, spent the
kcnd here with relatives and

'ir and Mrs Lester La Grnnee
re In Wichita Falls during the
fKcna. They took her sister,
s. Arnold Macmanus that far
she was enroute to her home
Key West, Fla. S,he will fly
waiter a short visit In Wichl- -

Jim Mangum
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Operation
?amily Fun?
'Life magaiine and Tub
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&yncl,eU"0pCT.at,on
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Euvab tttauxtg eafter

a Falls and Dallas, with Morula
She spent the summer horn with
ncr sisters, Mrs. LaGrange. and
wis. i t;. aiaic, in Sudan. While
In Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
LaGranRc visited Mr. and Mrs.
U li. btevens, former Amherst
residents.

Mrs. HoraceHolt has accepted
a position in the Emmons Hard-war- e

store.

Mrs. Tom O'Brien and children
of Lubbock are spending a few
days this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peachey
fished at Falcon Dam below La-
redo, the past two weeks.

Mrs. Neal Bench continiios to
Improve following a back opera
tion cany last week.

Mrs. Bill Tadiock and daughter
Glna Marie, of Lubbock, spent
Friday with her parents,Mr. and
.Mrs. Leo Payne.

Judy Bryant visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard
Bryant In Llttlefield, during the,
weekend,-- and was their guest
wnen tney visited the South
Plains Fair in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Britt and
childrenspentthe weekend In Big
Spring, the guests of his sister,
Mrs. Allele Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
were South Plains fair visitors In
Lubbock Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Payneand

-

Alflll

Don't

prOVIUCS nun"

BmWKStteJMfMt WHPHue

LACUNA LAKE. The htavy rains during the, early part of the week flooded Laguna park,
and put the pumping station and the oil well In deep water. Most of the overflow from
and roadsdrains Into the park causingthe lake to form after heavyrains. (Staff Photo)

his parentsSunday.

ANNIE ARMSTRONG CIRCLE
MEETS

Mrs. JamesHolland was host-
ess for the meeting of the Annie
Armstrong circle, of the Baptist
WMU, Wednesday afternoon of
last week for a Royal Service
program.

Mrs. Keith Tomes offered the
opening prayer and "The Wom-
an's,Hymn" was sung.

Mrs. Paul D. Bennett presided
In the. business seslon. A thank--

you notewas readfrom Mrs. Bill
children of Shallowater visited Tadiock of Lubbock, for a parting

Why-IH-E,

ciiDRF Not lUSt

power,
aher

nionn.i

f starting;
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PARK
stitects

gift given her.
The group voted to have two

meetings In homes each month
Instead of three previously
held.

The yearDook committee.
Mesdames Randall Crawford,
James Holland, V. Wood and
EugenePrlddy and Mrs. Bennett.

Prayer sistersfor the pastyear
were revealed and new names
were drawn.

Mrs. J. P. Braitley had charge
of the program "Along the Ele-
phant Trail," which deals with
Thailand. Information regarding
that country was written the

M)1yj

NEW DISTINCTIVE FLO-TON- E COLOI STYLING plus pleasing two-ton- es

and solids for every taste! Greatest horsepowerin Mercury's

history with new high in usable power! A brand-ne- group

ENOINES

andtnrniinriunwW.lionpower. --j:..ei0
availaoie

'hXT - electrical

,...- -

Tot -t-hebig move

ThXAS, OCTOBER 0,

A.

BIG

the of
was by C.

C. Bill and

In the was

115 the
the

for in
the far off of

were D,

P. C.

A. V. and new

you twice once
and rival finest custom-buil-t

ugg" 'flMKnwi1'1"""11'' HSri

MERCURY FEATURES-Merc-ury

leads field with
including impact-absorbin- g safety steering
wheel, door locks, optional safety

seat belts and padded instrument

FIFTH XIT DRIVE

UTTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

.imjLjmm-- i imLFmm

back paper elep'hant cut-

outs, presented Mrs.
Cralng, Mrs. Bradley

Mrs. Randall Crawford. "Bring-
ing Sheaves" sungand
Mrs. Brantley read portion

Psalms.
Mrs. EugenePrlddy offered

closing prayer missionaries
country Thailand.

Home made creamand cake
served Mesdames Paul

Bennett, Bill Bradley, Maurice,
Brantley, rantley,
Craig, Randal lCrawford, James
Holland, Eugene Prlddy, Keith
Tomes. Wood,

RICHNESS that
whistle outside, colors,

fabrics, patterns
dramatic impact.

features

safety ami
panel.

"I See By

nscnuic.G:00

Rev. Harry was
confined home, with se-
vere cold Tuesdayand

Miss SherrilJ Bridges Lub-
bock spent the day with her
grandparents, .and Mrs.
Dunlap,

Mr. and Mrs. Walden and
Ann, and and Mrs. Frank
Anzcline went Canyon Satur-
day the West Texas-Mld-Wcster-n

football game. Joe Wal
den, former Wildcat star, made
three that won
the game for West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden,
and Mrs. Walden the.

Mr. and Mrs. Anzc
line.

member,Mrs. Liverne Bryant.

Mrs.
recently from seven weeks

visit with her Mrs.
Nix and family

Wash.
She attended wedding

her granddaughter,Cynthia
Cone and Neal Neeley

the Cone Bap-
tist church She

home Mrs. Ken-
neth Otis and Mrs. Bob Duncan

Walter, Okla., who had attend-
ed the wedding also.

proved
toughest rival this year, the Red-lo-gs

beatingthe Dodgers times
games.

The New York Yankees drew
1,490,136 fans Yankee S,tadlum
this year. 1D54 their home

1,475,171.

makes
the big newsfor 1956
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of ten Safety-Engineere- d features for your greater safety and
security! New improvements in famous Mcrc-O-Mati- c Drive and

front suspension.New wider-than-cv- choice of models!

NEW AND LUXURY DIG car makes
onco inside. Tho

tho cars for
They are exclusively Mercury's.
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DISTINCTIVE NEW GRILLE From Mocks away
you tell it's Mercury. With tho new
Die crest and newly designed bumper-grill-e,

there is no tin's beauty.

12 STUNNING MODELS, NEW FLEET OF HARDffOPS. Now
distinctive styling Is availtuMi

in every price range in the Mercury line. New liv
silhouetto hardtops in every scries only. 50H incites
high.. Sco the uic in our showroom now!

tetoTHE Mercury
mnurxrn VH Sullivan Run dv to 7:00. StationKDUBTV, CliaiiRcl

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS, Inc.
AND

The News"
Vanderpool

Wednes-
day.

of

LIttlefleld, Tuesday.

touchdowns

of

daughter of

T. Penningtonreturn-
ed

daughter,
John Ephrata,

of

Clark, of
Crosbyton In

September.
accompanied

of

Cincinnati Brooklyn's

In

at-

tendance

ball-joi-

can
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InThe
Hospitals. . .

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC
AN DIIOSriTAl

Illrths:
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crume a

boy, David Lynn, 7 lbs, 15 oz.,
October 3, Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Amezquia, a
girl, Volanda, 8 lbs, 8 oz., Octo-
ber 4, Fleldton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fuson,a boy
4 lbs, 15 oz., Octbore 3.

Medical Treutment:
Mrs. G. C. Pass,LIttlefleld.
Mr. H B. Doughty, Earth. (He,

Is the father of Mrs. Sam

Section Three

tloflold.
Mr. M

Texas.
W. Archer, Cleburne, O tM

Mary F. Austin, Llttlefield, (dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Aus-
tin).

Mrs. Bennie Ward. Llttlefield.
Virgil Zoth, Llttloiicld.

Samon, Llttlefield
Mrs. A. Hahn, Earth.

Surgery:
Mrs. Ernest Simmons of Muln-sho- e.

Jack Wattcnbarger, Llttlefield,
dismissed.
Accidents:

Bobby Heffington, 913 W. Gtli
St., fell In the bath tub of his
home and was knocked uncon-
scious and Is In the hospital for
observation.

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
Margo Williams, Llttlefield ! Irthss

(daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jack Tho--
Willlams). mas, Rt. 1 Olton, a son, Guy

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn, Lit- - Miles, 7 lbs, 9 oz., October 4.
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m No Other Washer m
; W Gives You All These M

Terrific. Features

Whirlpool wajhlng action wajhej so clean yet jo gently.
SevenRinsesare more thoroughyet use less water.
Select-A-Lev- el control saveswater on partial loads.
Suds-Mis- savesover Vi the cost of soap and hotwateh

Guide Lite control panel.
waterselectorwith fabric guide.

Giant 9-l- b. capacity meansfewer wash loads.
Automatic filling regardlessof water pressure.

"

Delicate fabric washing timeguide for synthetics.

parts warranty on sealed-i-n transmission.

NEW1956

ALL-FABRI- CS, FULLY-AUTOMAT- IC

WASHER
Small

Down Pament

Easy Terms
SJSE FOI YQUJlViLF.. . .

COME IN FOR A'btMONSTRAIION

E. C. R006ERS
Furniture

217 Phelps Ave.
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i flails IT'S ROUND-U- P TIME
wfFURR'S

DEL MONTE KJ OZ. CAN

EAPPLE JUICE
fflrWm.

--
" - - --"' J- - II Volume 1 MMVlMPnrTTvH

111 X.kJt 49f i WORLD FAMOUS

lift U Jtwwmkw ! & J&Alm'
(f i Va mMtM ADI) TW0 NEW VOLrMES 1 FPVJH
i v EAC,i week til A" rill n&r YOI'R SET IS COMPLETE! 1 jH

i, WOk. - S l 1

Mrr Double Frontier
L Zram

n

'I -

,

,

4

M

a

A Stampson Tuesday

uxtfWfot
40WW

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MOKb

U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE
Chuck Tl

Cut, Lb. "TC
I. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Sirloin ft
Lb. OTC

L. S. GOVT GRADED CHOICE
Boneless iBft

I--' Lean, Lb.

PICNICS
HALFm-JVlIOLE- ,

'AU5AI3L

ACON 59c
ROAST

STEAK

SHORTRIBS

TERINE

TJJ

17C
19c

ve? "Tnana

!;

Lb.

Here a set that belouc every homeand workshop
.library. Whether it's indoor outdoor project . . .

a repair job new construction, you'll find the right
plan and simple concise instructions help you save
time and money this invaluable encyclopediaand
have fun while, arc doing

HICKORY SMOKED

LB.. j., .. t Jg3

02 POUND ROLL

Center A

Cf?AB

f

Is
or

or

URCCC Wisconsin Midget
LonBhorn, Lb.

rFfbrwu

KDU3-T- V

19c

U. GOV'T GRADED COMMERCIAL

C"0"0 45c
GOVT GRADED COMMERCIAL

STEAK RT 69c
U. GOVT GRADED COMMERCIAL

STEAK TbC1
ops 59c

GROUND

HAMBURGER 29c

NESTLE
$1.25 SIZE

Vr

ANTISEPTIC
1 1 OZ. SIZE, REG. 7Dc ...,.

n A 1 476

you

IWin rM3 C Tubes Both-Fo-r. A..,
'

Richard Hudnut
$1.75 Size

FRESH

MAPiriD A MT Doroty Perkins

"t

in
an

to
in

it.

Wi

S.

U. S.

S.

$1.00 Size

. Liquid Cbanser
$1.00 Size

. . .

;5fTC

'. .Jk

I
".

,ywfi

--''

4c

LADY ESTHER

CookBook
Onnly

ROAST

79c

A-

t

FOOD CLUIJ, PURE FRUIT IN DECORATED TUMBLER

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN N303

DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS'S;,,303
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

MONTE, SLICER
Heavy Syrup

rCMHJ
MONTE

MONTE

CARD?'S

MONTE

MONTE

STILWELL

FRANCO AMERICAN

PDA LICTTI

MONTE, crushed heavy

ELNA

LB.

Golden
No. 303 Can .'

Giant
Size For

DEL

PCA 15Q In
No. 303 Can

101

DEL

c,
DEL

.
9

V

VAN

BEL
No. 303
Can

DEL

No.
303 Can.

Tall
ii

DEL sliced, in

CUT

Flat

No. 303 Can

FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE

AAnikl GoldennVIll
HUNTS

No. 303 Can

FRESH SNO-WHIT- E

No.
Can

WHIP

GRAPE PRESERVES

Can

Can

!

T 1,1

2 25c

19c

15c
25c

27c

LIME BEANS Gr3o3 29c

KRAUT'S,303 15c

Your Choice 15c

HOMINYfe I5c
KRAUT 15c

POTATOESSZ'N1 15c

SPINACH

rH7nci
syrup

PtANb

SPINACH

LE

15c

15c

YELLOW ONIONS

CABBAGE ?imt GREEN HEADS

LB.

4uPNK

.rrw

...

RED

DOG FOOD
FOOD CLUB

FLOURS 39c
DOG CLUB

DOGFOOD!2F01
IRELAND'S

No. 2

TAMALES &11

VIENNA SAUSAGE

PAR

FOOD

lBBY

SIZE, LB.

"TW'S"??

Thursday,

SALAD LRB33ING

JIIiLUT

fLJH
WOLF'SS

WILSON'S

MEDIUM

VZ.

Libby';
10 Oz.

TINT

FROZEN

wisr1" iu0m
Pkg.

Pkg.

JUICE

Can

FRESH

tEMONA
Fod

Km.

CLUB.

Club

Oi
GOz.

esli

POTPtts

ange

20 OZ.

frozen
'GOz.

rcsli Vr

fozeii.

Fresh

Sweet

COM

Can

odzei
J2

Can

odze

8 - rCM or Tri,
Pkg.

erries

Potatoes

Chick

Frozem

J0
Pice.

CAULIFLOWER roastingears
VzC BELL

AVUCADOS

For

Lb.

xujen

Tall
Can

0z.

Oz.

AW

10 Lb.
Bag

J2Vk

61

For 2!

45c

25c

T3 -- om V.n.

17

15

Can

61

1!

10c

10c

75c

I5c

New Crop, Maryland lQl
Sweets.

Fl'esh Golden'

iJtlllll"'l "" . I

SQUASH FnAcy Yellow ' TA
-i- -- - ' - - Lb , .

PEPPERS

rJODS

Nice and Fresh 1221
w. .

Calf. Calavo 17'2I
T-- 1. I

DTaB
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MAC'S

,inet Shop
line Cabinet Work

I typos of M1H Work

arnlturo Repair

JIAC HUMPHRIES

L 10WJM 1319 E. Olh

cation Accidenl
Insurance

IJ265 buys a ppllcy which
ay $500 Mcmcai reimourse--

$5,000 In case of death(and
while on a 14

hcatlon. Inquire today.

MANGUM- - HILBUN

AGENCY

' Drive Phone54

Littlcrield, Texas

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

IITERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
IITEBY & ELECTRIC

I k LFD Drive Fhone9 10
Mocks south of Postofflce.

laftresses
tenovafed
r Cotton Mattressremade
i best gradeACA Ticking.

12.00
r 014 Buttressmade Into

llonereins with oar best
I ACA Ticking.

24.50
! WAY SERVICE

COLBERT
rnitureand
Bedding

Phon Ml J
On LeveUsnd Highway

CHEY &SON
WholesaleOils

DX-HA-

UE-QU-
AKER STATE

ENZOIL-KEND-
ALL

--TURBINE OIL
)CK OIL & GREASE

f of SpecialLubricant

Key Moored
TTLEPiFin

NUANCE REPAIR
JWest8th Phon7ia

'Kpalr- -,

hjoWApplUmce-s-
"serationProduct!

Small Motori

te?U2eInrepairof

1 --For Rent
NICELY Furnlshecr apartments.

Modern conveniences. To'e-phon-

247. Otto Jones. tf-- J

THREE ROOM house vrth
Phono5G4.V. tl"r

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition
ea. uaiiy and weekly rates.Lit
tlefield Hotel, 514H Phelps.
PhoneG85-J- . tf-- Il

FURNISHEDApartmentfor rent.
$10.00 per week. Phone 141.

TFA
COMFORTABLE, air conditioned
rooms for men. Contact Mrs. T.

B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps, Phone
198. tf--

MODERN rumished apartment
410 East8th St. For Rent,vtf -- N

THREE ROOM furnished apart,
inent. Adults only, l'hone
1020-M-, Robblns News Stand

tf--

ADDING MACHINES for rent.
$2.50 per week with subtrac
tion. $1.50 per week without
subtraction. Littlefiold Press,
50G Phelps, Phono 27. tf-- L

DO YOUVANT ANICeTpART
WENT? Thrre rooms and bath
well furnished, newly decorat
ed, air conditioned, conveniet-l- y

located, adults only. Apply 700
V. Cth St., to see this apart-

ment, or phone 582-M-

tf-- D

THREE ROOM modern stucco
J. J. Bolton, at Armes Chev-
rolet tf--

FOR KENT: rwor cancer, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co
Phone232. 3-- R

FOR REN'iT-Roo- nnrt Apts.-rcdu- ced

summer rates. TV In
lobby. Plains IIotoL tip

FURNISHED apartments,private
bath. Mrs. Llvlngton, 701 E.
7Ji st., phone 574-- tf-- L

MODERN furnished apartments.
Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone822--

tf--

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East 6th.

TWO ROOM apartment, adults
only. Call 153. c

TWO 3 ROOM apartments for
rent. Furnished.Vacant. Phone
771-M- . tf-- s

DEWEY KILBY
DRILLING CO.

Test Holes anaWater Wells

Up To 8 Inches
71tt East lGth Llttlefield

Phono114

Dressmaking
Fornials Children's Clothes
Clothing Altered andMended

Bedspreads Curtains
RATES-M- RS.--REASONABLE

EUGENE
JOHNSON

716 W. 2nd Phone963
Llttlefield, Texas

I WANT
To talk to a man or woman

ttot want steady employ-

ment, to run my business

in Llttlefield, Toxa-s-. Ex-

perience not important if

you are honestand willing

to work hard and can get

along on $70.00 a weekfor

the first four weelts. I will

teachyou tiio business. For

personal Interview write

W.D.J0NES
1217 XV. 10th Ace.

AmarUlo, Texas

& homenameGiving your
address& Tciepiioiw

3--F-
or Rent

FIVE rooms and bath .furnishednpt. Bills paid. Call 82. tf--

ruiuNK-uii- D house. Two
rooms. Call L. B. Stone.

Omui-msiie-

school. 1201
f.55 R

apartment neai
West 5th. Phone

tf--

NEWLY DECORATED apart-
mentsand rooms, privatebaths.
Also furnished houses. im
East 7th, or call 921. tf--J

SMALL Three Room furnished
nousc for rent. All bills paid.
Call 99 or 310. tf-- H

NEW THREE room house, well
furnished: 405 E. 7th. Phone
373. tf-- J

FOR RENT 3 Bedroom house,
furnished. 808 E. Gth. Phone
771-M- . ' tf-- s

MODERN GARAGE apartment,
lurnisncci. bee Stacy Hart at
Hiirt-Thaxton- 's. tMI

BILLS. PAID, modern apartments
Barton Apartments. Phone 97.

tfB

Let The Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese,etc.

Located At

BennettLocker
Springlakc Hwy. - Ph. 389

New Mexico
FARMS

Wonderful long: staple cotton
and alfalfa land.
1200 acres with nine Irriga-
tion 3clls. Two sets of good
Improvements. Abundance of
good water andwater permits
havebeen issued.
Located five miles northeast
of Ilobbs on DenverCity High-way- .

Will divide to suit purchaser
25 down balanceon good

terms
FOR SALE BY OWNER-CONT-ACT

TED ROSE
Rt. A, Hobbs, New Mexico

Phono
or for Immediate Information

Call Glln G. Spears
IToDus, New Mexico

5--F- or Sale
FIVE COTTON trailers. W. II.

Cunningham,2 miles SV of
Llttlefield. tf-- C

house, bath and garage,
$3,500 or $1,500 cash andas-

sume loan. Close to school, 943,
west 3rd.

COMPLETE stock ol Household
Jacuzzi pressure pumps.Wfct
son-Sco- Equip. Co. Allls-Chalm-

dealer, 1016 E. 9th,
phone456 tlAV

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
service and parts call 468-W- .

See A. L. Legg, 1007 Westslde
Ave. tf-- L

BUICK '54 Special, two door, low
mileage. Continental kit. New
WW tires. Like new. 106 E.
10th. Phone588. tf-I- ?

SJX ROOM house with double
garage on West 5th. Call 3212,
Whitharral. tf--

'OR SALE: G Oonu Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment. See J.
B. James, Springlake or call

3134 Olton. tf-J-.

TWO BEDROOM house,Duggan
addition-- Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, finished
utility room ,car and ope half
garage attached. VU carry
good loan. Call 841. tf-- N

ONE ROW International power
binder. Walter H. Hill4 miles
E. and 1 miles N of Little-field- .

10-9--

TWO NEW John Deere No. 74
Ensilage Harvesters. One with
Continentalmotor and'onewith
power take off. See Ivan Fow-ler.hon- e

758-X- . tTF

320 A. 2 Irri. welto, good 0
room house on paved-- 60
A. cotton, some'wheat. Nice
location, all In cult, smooth.
For $195.00 per A. $23,000
00 will handledeal.

320 A. Good location southeast
Frona. 18" well. 90 A. cot'
ton. Nat. gas. $25,000,000
loan, at $225.00 per A.

A. cast HUB. mod. Imp.
18" well, 55 A. cotton.Nice
farm. $40,000.00 loan, 2Q

years at $275.00.

320 A. 2 wells, 18", 110".
Clean, level. Shallow water.
Priced to sell at $275.00 per
A. 29 down.

160 A. Several to choose from
per A.

Ranch Land from $6 to $25.00

FRIONA REALTY

L.R. -- WHITE- W.M.
Box 684. Pho. 2922 Ill-wa- y 60

FRANK CUMMINGS. Rep.
SOUTHLAND UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Accident and Health Hospitalization
Life Retirement Estate Educational

SPECIALS THIS WEEK-HIGHL-

IMPROVED 640 ACRES: Close in, 3 cxn
good 8" wells on naturalgas. V mile underground lie,

4J acre cotton base.All will water beautifully but 10 to

15 acres.This farm has two nice modern homes, largo

barn and other out blukllngs. Located In tlie best water

district in Parmer county. $225.00 per acre. Fifty to

sixty thousanddollars will, liandle.

820 ACRES: New 2 bedroomhome carpeted thru-Q- U. 8

room tenant house, two 8" wells, one 6" well on natural
gas. 90 acre cotton base.All perfect but SO acresthat
slopes off to a lake. $262.50 per acre. Terms.

257 ACRES UNIMPROVED: CloseIn and In extragood

water district. All will water. $100.00 per acre. $10,000.

Terms to suit you on balance. I

rrit'i'ECT 320 ACRES: New 3 bedroom home. Extra
coed'10" well. 52.8 acre cotton base.Clone in. This (s.

ouo of the best. $335.00 per acre. Forty to forty-fl- y

thousandwill handle.
PERFECT320 ACRES: 2 bedroomhouseand pressure

nunip. Good 8" well. On pavement,30 acrescotton, 210

acresmilo; tills crop is good and all goes for $275.00

acre. $37,500.00 loan can be uiMd.per
WE HAVE about 75 farms for sale.We believe we havq

anything you would ask for in the way of land.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

JOE B. DOUGLAS AGENOY

"The? Sign Of Service"

BOX 185 FRIONA, TEXAS HONE f ffl

SHOUT IT

7--F- or Sale
GOOD USED 42 Inch attic Ian

complete with mounting and
motor. Come see it and matte
us an offer. 604 East 12th.
Phone1006. tt-- P

ONE AND HALF lots located
west end 15th St. south side.
Telephone2472, Hart, Texas,or
write C. O. Burt, Kress,Texas,
Hart Route. tf-- B

FOR SALE My home at 312 E.
9th. It has two bedrooms, large,
den, two tile bathrooms,living
room and dining room combi-
nation. Kitchen has dishwasher
and dlspos-al-l unit. It is carpet-
ed and draped and has central
heating and air conditioning.
Also a two room and bath

In back of the house,
ana a iencea back yard. w. a.
Little-- Call 836 or 171. tf--

NINETY ACRES with two good
six inch wells and Ideal for
watering. Two bedroom mod
em -- home with pressure sys-

tem. Six miles north and one
west of Anton. C. D. Anderson.

11-6--

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
Sewing MacMne In handsome
leather case 33.95 including
attachments.Parts Interchange-
able with Necchl.

Rtf

FOR SALE Used International r.
frigerated air conditioner.Used
one year. Like new. --130.

tf-- E

FOUR ACRES, six room house,
45'xlOO' roller rink, 200 pair
skates. Ready for business,G.
G. Prlboth, Muleshoe.

1953 MODEL John Deere, Cotton
stripper an dtraller. seeiNeai
Howell at E. C. RodgersFurni
ture.

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fair
shape.$175. Call 930W1.

tf:R

FROM

7-- For Sale
1955 MODEL Royal Typewriter.

Six months use. Wide carriage
Phone1000. tf--

ONE NEW John Deere cotton
harvesterand late model A
John Deeretractor. Located 12
miles southof Muleshoe, 1 mile,
north of Needmore. See or
write G. G. Young, route 5,
Muleshoe. Y

INCH Heavy Duty, Black and
Decker skill saw, like new. See
Neal Howell at E. C. Rodgers
Furniture. 1013--H

242 ACRES. Two five Inch irriga-
tion wells on naturalgas.Three
bedroomhome. 106 acrecotton
allotment. $250 per acre. Will
take in good dry land farm on
trade. Vt mile west,1 mile south
of Anton. O. C. Richards.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD LOCA-
TION FOR YOUR BUSINESS?
Will sell lots or will build to
suit tenant Your choice of
close In or outlying locations.
Morely B. Drake. 700 W. Gth
St., Phone. 582-M- tf--

FOR SALE, good, nearly new, one
8 Inch Layne-Bowl- er pump, also
one six Inch. Priced to soil. See

B. D. Garland sr. or John Holder
at Texas Pump and Fqulpment.

G

SUBSCRIPTIONSto the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may
be purchasednow at Xmas Bar
gain rates at mueiieia rress,
506 Phelps. tf--

472 ACRES unimproved,smooth,
no breaks.11 miles NW of o

Irrigation wells. 140 (

acre wheat base,15 acrecotton
base. 3250.00 per acre. Contact
E. M. Jack, owner,19 milesNW
of Fr ona. Phone 31KJ Here:,
ford. Parmer Exchange.

10-9-- J

AERIAL
SPRAYING

&&

ForTheBestPhone

HAWKEYE Spraying
Service

934 DuncanAve. On Levellqnd
Highway Littlefield

PHONE 261

GOOD DRYLAND BUYS

IN WATER DISTRICT

LAMB COUNTY
177 A. 4 miles north of Ambofrst, on pavement. In

district with good cotton allottment. Good set
of improvements. Priced for quick sak?.

364 A. No wells but in irrigation district Plenty of
good level land on thesetwo labors. You can't
beat at at $100 peracre. Small down payment

360 A. Dryland with water possibilities. 14R acrecot-

ton aUottment Good det of improvements.

157 A. 8" well,' 65 acres cotton allottment All will
water.

PARMER COUNTY
640 A. 6 Irritation wells. All level land. One set of

modern improvements.
158 A. 8" well, perfect table top land. 4 bedroom

modern home. Good loan.
We have many other good Irrigated ami dryand 1

farms listed. If you want to buy or mM, eon see
us, or call 2597.

Licensed,and Bonded

E. L BLACK, REAL ESTATE
AMHERST, TEXAS ,

Lamb County Leader,Thursday,

THE

6--F-
or Sale

TWO LOTS on 17th, block 44, lots
9 and 10. Phone13G-M- . 10-6-- H

3040 KRAIG Deer rifle in good
condition, Five power Weaver
scope sight. Call 158 or 104.

USED BABY bed .complete with
mattress and springs. Phone
609. tf-- c

WantTo Buy
WANTED TO Buy, Model T Ford.

Call 27 or 26. IC

14-L- ost andFound

IF THE ONES who took my blll-fol- d

from my purse at the ball
game Friday night will mall
the driver's license and other
papers,I will be grateful. Mrs.
T. L. Dunlap, Box 187.

10 9-- D

John Henry Chapman
PostNo. 4854

V. F. W.
Mfewtfl 2nd & 4th

Monday
Night
8 P. M.

Join Ramagc,Commander

DanJohnson
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMPS ANDSERVICE

210 N. AUSTIN AVE

PHONE 648MX

S3S

0, 1935. Page3

RICHEY & SON

WholesaleOils

DX IIAVOLIN

AMALIE QUAKER

PENZOIL KENDALL

TURBINE OI-L-

SHAMROCK OIL & GREASE

Any Knd of SpecialLubricant

LtrUefleM Lor
No. lltl

A. F. A. M.m StatedMeeting
First Thursday

Secy

PorcherProduce
DRESSEDPOULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Good FromStart
to Finish

Littlefield, Texas

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

PHONE

October

STATE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For the Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE

BUY A

Winlhroath Pump

FROM

HOLDER PUMP CO.
LAMB, BAILEY & HOCKLEY CO.

PHONE 86 CLOVIS HIGHWAY

FARMS FOR SALE

820 acres, good 8' wpll, 93 cotton allottment, 80 acres

wheat Terms,, $225.00 acre. Close to town.

160 acres,2 wells. Every foot waters good,on pavement.

$15,000 will handle.

320 acres.Perfect. Best 10" well. Goodcotton allotment.

to town. N,ew bedroom and out build-Ing- s.

Terms.

Many other good buys to choosefrom, $100.00 per acre

up.

R. D. 4DFFERIES
rrtena ns cnmi Real"fareAOjency
FriMM, Texas Bmc.441

. y

Jk

tfpxbcrt Dunn,

Close 3 house

1H

rfJ
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Sudan News:

nuraoeotis
rink, Milk,

n?',.l:.,iy.KI'VN3I.sco'rT
SUHUKIll ILAb bUri'blC

Mr and Mrs. Bud Provence
wore hosts Thursday evening to
iiicinuvis oi inc gma
Alpha sorority and their husbands
for a chill supper and social at
their home Co-hos-ts for the event
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mastcn.

Gameswere nlaved durlnc the
eveningby the following present,
Mosmjis and Mesdames Jay Mil- -

lor. George Lambert. Odeil Wll
kae, Dexter Baker, Dean Slaugh-
ter, Bobby Jack Markham, Joe
Markham and the hosts.

' Am-Saturd-a

flew on
of him In

Mrs. to at
' Wednesday a

once meeting at the
in laiodock, '

Wednesdayof last
On evening

C.
his trip

Wednesday to a hospital
he recently underwent

Mrs. Warren Driver
family Sunday with

brother Masters,who
in Hale Center

Mrs. C. B. is
this In the of

family and'
Mrs. of Spade. .

in me?srjssi. ...... .....w.. ,...i .mm ....? w.
V. all of Lazzburry.

Mrs. Martin hostess
Wednesday to tho Su--

dan
Refreshments of punch, Icei ; .::

'u - vt.-ic-- atirai iiil-- ,
following Mcs-- !

Jones.Floyd Walker,
Jinks u w Ouniici a v.' ' 'and Londerson.

and Bill
Nlv niwl rfillrtron. TV n ttlv

of.
Kan., and Curry

visitors In the
of H. W. Quails were

of their
and H. V. Quails.

and Quails of
and

lamiiy, iir. Mrs.
of Ilobbs, N. M.

Morrow vwc ir

several In his
"tee. ne aiso lost
from the

In the
he to his

A. and W.
J. in

guests in the
wore and

.and W. C.
of

The Warren Drivers had as when and of
guests in their homo, from the he was opcrat--,

his Mr. T. W. l"g became loose and Mrs- - Quails was the
Driver the mouth. He of her when

Mr. Joe T. Salem at-- was taken the hos-- ' Mends her homo
tended the pltal by Nix whore for social

held First
jwemotiisr cnurcii

and
week. they
heard Blshon William Mnrtln
of Dallas speak on recent
to

Joe West was last

where sur-
gery.

Mr. and
and visited
hor
was the

week home her
and Mr.

Bill Cook

ounuuy guvsis iiuDcrt

Clark was

circle.

:Z irr.-- i

damesRafe
nonf

Bill

Mr.

her
sons and

Mr.
and BUI

her
and

and
Mr.

and

and

at
t,

. ..... . t at ten In Bakers--
J.

were fair visitors
nesday IUS

TWICE
on of Sudan

show in a
Mr? and Jay dinner her

ii
f,,ncl'

Gus range Ge. Vuhio
I'c. Kevero Waru Keg. Value

TOTAL VAI.UIJ

ALL FOR ONY

$2349S
Your Old Stove

the newest 1955 Style
with Chromolite top burner, flexo-spee- d

oven, pull-ou- t large
storagecoppartmentand many, many
jthrr famous TAPPAN

Smlccmuti!

Steals Down Payment

' "

E. C.

owiive Soft

And CandyMachines
.and children, Mrs.

Mrs.
Miss Lulu Curfman Wlnllcld',

Weekend home
Mrs.

members fam-
ilies, Mrs.

Mr. Mrs,
Rosuell, and daughter

Lewis Farr

CHUB 3IOKKOW RECEIVES
t.ArwfATinvc

Chnh !..wi

were taken
several teetn

Injury. After confine-

ment hospital overnight
returned homo Snttirdav.

Mrs. Glen Gatewood Mrs.
S,tuartvisited Mrs.
Ilarpole Plalnvlew,

Also Ilarpole homo
Mrs. Gatewood'sfather

Mr Mrs. Jones
Sweetwater.

Friday afternoon part J?0" Hcvcrn children
combine

parents, Mrs. off,, honored
Abernathy. striking occasion birthday

Muleshoe gathered
commission confpr. Raymond evening

Tuesday
Tuesday

Europe.

returned
Lubbock

Everett
confined

hospital.

Alexander visiting

daughter

Bowling,

afternoon
Sewing

memberspresent,

Perkins
morning

Mrs. Henderson
Lubbock Wed--

' O.UALUS HONORED

Attending Holiday
Friday night, family birth-wer-e

Mrs. day

Tappan

TAPPAN

broiler,

featUrVs.
inhtalli'd Serviced

factory Trained

A

Dyanne

stitches

Friday.

family,

meeting date was set for
oach Mondav afternoon at 3:45.
Tle for an

x, 7&?yftra,,i"M
.. . ..uins were
JoAnn Stanley,

Arlene Humphreys, Rue
and

ti onu '":.. i t,...- -llfill V WilS IJilKUr- -
flclil. over tho wookon,! tn" " "..'.;the funeral his
brother-in-la-

died 2S and
f "neraf were Conducted 1

'

$251.95
$ 10.00

children. Grandchildrenand nreat
crrntiflphllrlrnn il, T It.
tlefleld of Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Presentto her" for the
occasion were Hulan and
Quails,Mrs. L ,L. Lynch and chil-
dren, Mrs. Albert Lynch and fam-
ily, and Mr .and Mrs. Lyndy
Lynch and daughter ,all of S,u-da-

I1T W. Quails and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Quails
and children, all of Roswell, N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. Farr and
children Hobbs, Marvin Quails
and family of FIcldton, and Mrs

evening and to
v- -i.

Refreshments of cake and ice
were served following

present, Mesdames Blanche
Jones of Lubbock. Smith,
Ima Rollins, Floy
Purvis, Briscoe, and Miss
Mayme

' GLENN PAUKOT DIRECTS
BAND

I James H. .school band ill- -

Irs- - Hugh Ellison, grade
teacherin grade school,' has been
on sick list.

and Mrs L w'siiii'v win unnprrrn n rump pnrcK.j.... "t-- ' .,;"".. . I

' Kmpssurn several. "sning
George W. GUkerson. who re--

.!.. ..J . ' .ll ' .u,era surgery at a
Itnl. w.ic

to hospital Friday. He and
Mrs. GUkerson had staying
at the Lubbock of relatives

Rev. Perry Is conduct-
ing revival services at the
Avenue Baptist church ln Lub-
bock. Leading the sons' service
for the meeting will bo Jimmy-Anderso-n

of Fort Worth.
- (

and Mrs. Tommy

rector, was ill over tho weekend
Girl Scouts of the 7th and .and unable to direct the algradesmet Friday afternoonwltli the pep rally Friday afternoon

leader Mrs. Ima Wales for the and the Friday night.
meeting of the school Glenn Parrot drum major,

planswere madeduring i rccted the In his absence.
businesssessionwhen the re--,

nuay
and T. field.

the Icei Mrs. 'II. W. Quails
Lubbock was honbrcdwith

Miller Sunday when

gular

group afso madep,ans

";';T l3llllK

present Karen car--
Linda Parrlsh

Billy
Sterr, Faye Scott.

VJ1IUITIL
Cnllf.. "attend servicesof

Henry Jones.
Mr Jones Sent.

services-

$291.95

f

nnfhnnJ
home

Mann.
honor

"son"

Lewis
of

play games of

cream the

Sadie
Wales, Lena

Cora
ChCinn.

Gain

sixth

the

mK L

LUDUock hnsn rotiimor
the

been
home

Wayne
Flint

Mr. Cites

8th band

game
first year.

band
the

Mr.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV frrT iBib

H Pr
0, SaM. '-- ..! CVBll '

H .to "-- ' cmji rlsfmMggtttBBttKKKKKttKlffr lappa" B

BHHHHHiVtipiiHHiHillVHiiHHIiPifr . H

It
5

and

It's

and by

tcr.

in

Mr.

7,

I AUTOMATIC J lS

1

RODGERi FURNITURE
"iv- -

Kilni 217 PHELPS ., - PIIONK 22f

were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Six weekstestsarcbeing g'ven
students of Sudan grade school
this week, according to Grado
School Principal Bernard Wilson.
Principal Wilson also reports that
attendance in grade school the
first six weeksof school hasbeen
excellent with some classes re-
porting a one hundred per cent
attendance.

And a new candy machinehas
been Installed In gradeschool for
the convenience of the students
Available to the studentsalso Is a
soft drinks machine and thestu-
dents now have access to milk
lurlng the day due to the recent
installation of a refrigerator unit
for the storing of milk.

WRONG WASHINGTON
DETROIT WVfc "The father of

our country would be mortified,"
a traffic Judgetold George Wash
ington after fining him $50 for
reckless driving.

Police had told Washington to
move his car after a minor traf-
fic collision. He nsked for a push,
saying his battery was dead.

"I gave him a push to got him
started but he kept on going,"
said Patrolman Gilbert Truax.
"It took me three blocks to catch
him."

Don't smooth out a meringue,
when you arc spreading it over
a pie filling. Swoops and billows
look pretty after the topping Is
browned.

aWMlii lip
- i fmrrrrrnvT

vSflXSS'- - -- ..'r --." '

"Don't be Impatient, Dear! Myb
next yctr we can afford another room
for the houie."

LOOK

lllm " i. ' CZAST4tli

A

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS, FJRMS
AND INTER-
ESTED IN BIDDING UPON
TWO-WA- POLICE RADIOS
FOR THE CITY OF LITTLE- -

FIELD, TEXAS.
Sealed proposals, or bids for

furnishing equipmentand Install-

ing one Base transmitter and
receiver radio station and two
Mobile transmitters andreceivers,
will be received at the office of
the City Secretary at the Cit
Hall in Llttlefleld, Texas, until
5:00 P. M., Thursday, October
20th, and then will be publicly
openedandread at 8:00 P. M., on
said date, October 20, 1955 at the
City Hall, Llttlefleld, Texas.
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AS
FOLLOWS:

Base Station Is to be In-

stalled In the City Hall. Model
FSTR-llOB- (DW) 1-- A trans-
mitter and receiver with (lie
following accessories:
Direct lending panel mount-

ed clock
and PG217--A

Transmitter to
havea radio frequencypower
output of 60 watts, designed
to operate on 117 volt, CO

cycle power source.
Bidder Is to provide and

Install all necessarywiring In
connection therewith includ-
ing a vertical ground plane
antennaand lead-i- wire.
Two Mobile Stations are to bo

installed in the City Police cars
and are to be Model T41G series,
Mobile rear mount transmitter--
receiversand all necessaryacces
sories, Including microphones,an-
tenna of tiie vertical whip type,
heavy duty generators, and all
necessary wire and lead-ins- .

Transmitter output to be 30 watts
of radio ficquency power.

The bidder is to provide all
crystals and other necessaryfre-
quency controls to opera'e this
equipmenton a frequencyof 37.18
megacycles. All antennas are to
bo of proper length for thesefre-
quencies.All installations are to
be made according to the best
engineering practices, and meet
the requirementsof the Federal

AT ALL

Drive with care. . . EVERYWHERE !

Every flag signalsa
v

Chevrolet victory In official 1955 stock car
competltion-n-ot only againstits own field
but againstmanyAmerican and foreign

high-price- d cars, too!

R M

CORPORATIONS

checkered

Clrrtnt ?ininnn l.A1. .. ti . ,

V
mT- -

S

mm ' i" ' ' ' ...i - --.- . jA.

Civil .DefenseAuthotlly.
These specifications arc based

on Motorola equipment, but bldu
will be acceptedon other cqu.p-me- nt

by other mamtfao urcr3
which can bo demonstratedto tha
satisfaction of the City Commis-
sion of Llttlefleld, Texas, to be
the equivalent in quality and per-

formance or better.
The City reserves the right to

reject any and all bids and to
waive formalities and to accept
the bid deemed to be tho most
advantageous.

City of Llttlefleld, Texas
ATTEST: by Ray Keeling,

Mayor
W. G. Street
City Secretary
(Publ. In Lamb County Leader
October G and October13, 1955).

PAPER PROBLEM
HOUSTON (iT) Airmen at Ell-

ington Air Force Base arc drying;
their hands luxuriously with pa-

per napkins.
Seemssomeone in the supply

department struck the wrong
digit on his typewriter when fill-

ing out an order. Instead of two
bundles of napkins, he ordered
two carloads.

10 --Help Wanted
SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Na-tion-

organization has opening
for white man or woman 25 to
50 years of age, for sales anet
promotion in LittlcficW area. No
experiencenecessary.It is pos-slbl- o

to start on part-tim- e basis.
All replies strictly confidential.
Write box 72.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
SALESj WOMAN Real oppor-
tunity to make good money,
work all or part time. Apply by
letter to P. O. Box 107, Llttle-
fleld; all replies confidential.

.
tf-- D

16 -- Services
DAY OR Night service at Har

lin's Tclcvisioj Service, 205
Wcstslde Ave. All work guar
antced for 90 days. Phone 285.
Ask for "Troy." tf--

to

to

. . .
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SHOUT FROM THE

WANT AD
16--Servi-

ces

SHARP TOOLS dull ones.
Handsaws,circle saws, chisels,

anything that cuts.
Wo haveprecisionmachinery to

them. R. C. Kirk, 1001
10-20--

WE SPECIALIZE in motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker and
Electric. Llttlcflcld's only one
stop service 9th and
LFD Drive. tf

--Notices

WILL KEEP Ermine
Iloldcrman, 501 Wcstslde.

tf-- H

DANDY Large three
"home, double garage, 127 ft.
front, $6,500, 5500 down, $50 a
month. Two modern
houses, $500 down, or
will sell separately,52,150, $250
down, $25 month. Faye

Res.545-- office 51GM
tf--

caro lor age chil-
dren in my home. Mrs. E- - H

810 W. Ninth- - TF--V

We Specializein Packing,
Cratingand Storage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & STORAGE

"MOVE SAFE

Bruce SON
MOVING

Phono 49 Plalnvicw

HHHjflHPhk rjt

System -- Nine Engine-Driv-e Choices.)

Let's translate these Chevrolet
into your kind of driving.

You've got have faster accelerationo w,n on the tracks. And that meanssafer passing on the highways.
got have better springing and suspen-
sion Again, safer and happier motoringfor you You've got to have big brake!that act fast and smooth and easy
accuratesteering.More things that makeyour driving safer.

But it's more fun to try these things

in andlet's take a ride.

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV 'C'w a3WtiBaav, TjkJFalllllk W& ,A,.,JtZ 'Im&MlmWnL ylf
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for

scissors,

sharpen
Freeman.

station,

12

children.

bedroom

Monroe
broker,

Will pre-scno-

Vaughn.

WITH"

&

vic-
tories

You've

IT

Battery

12-N-otid

SARRAIT PA3TTTr- -J

Tuesday throughFriS I
Wood, 4G9-- Fl1daM

(OB Prlntlntr nn,iT7.- T-

2S..W." fJl
" mueirj Kf

i or 27

FOR SAT.f
Largo I room mod. hon 1

fin. ft. flnn. . '"i"!
sfi.nnn. xi t'r '

Largo
home

320 acres. 3 Iwvir-- 1

home, 3 room iIin" ,i l:i:.'T,.l
on natural pis. a?

, Water. 9(1 nrrn ui

inent. $330 per acre.

Ku iuun. tec this I

ju ouy.

FAKJIS

1C0 acres.8" IrlriH, i

wil carry. Nice lou
iiht county,

3M acres, IrrlgaUoa
S100.00 Iirr nrr..

100 acres, 8" IrrlgjflJ
q.mj. pur aero. Ij
County.

320 acres, irrl. $223. per
J

junior Miliary,
190 acres,7 room moll

good out lilW in

County. Priced m
acre l,amli County.

See US for lnrrir mnA

Irrigated and dry land I

city and lamt
Lnan.

Low Interest Lon;M
rrompt service

D." O. I. Loans on

Homes.
ILYiW McCARV

Office PhoneM

s; :?:

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA,

FAYETTEVILIE, N.C.

COLUMBIA, 5.C.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

JERSEY CITY, N.J.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TORONTO, CANADA

BELMAR, N.J.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

BALTIMORE, MD.

FLOYD, VA.

WINSTON-SALE- N.C,

GRAND FORKS, N.D.

' MINOT, N.D.

THE CHECKERED FLAGS

CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!

CHEVROLET

aaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK: aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW

LYNCHBURG, VA

J CANFIELD, OHIO

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

FLAT ROCK, MICH.

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND,

DARLINGTON, S.C.

HAMMOND, IND,

, DETROIT, MICH.

Th safer car wins .

andChevrolet's
the winning car

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!

LOW PRICES -I- IG DEALS!

ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

COMPAKY
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klOUlt 12 OZ. CAN

hopped Ham 52c
HOIK 12 OZ. CAN m:ax and jikaty

hoppedBeef . 35c. BEEF RIBS Lb 19c
riu:sn ground

XVA, AIIMOUK NO. 7J UAW HAMBURGER, 29c
iUSAGE ... 19c WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BIOl'Il 11 OZ. TUMBLER , PICNICS ,.h 39c
NUT BUTTER .41c
EOMAKGAHINE, ARMOUR

loverbloomL b 33c
MOUR 12 OZ. CAN

IEET 41c
LLYS CUT, NO. 303 CAN VAL VITA NO. Vt CAN

PEACHES . . 29ckeen Beans . . 10c
HUNT'S NO. Vt CAN

CKY STRIKE NO. JA CAN APRICOTS
ma CS 29c
NY'S SLICED NO. 1 FLAT

NEAPPLE . . 15c
UNTV HIST, 12 OZ. CAN

ORN 14c
prS NO. 303 CAN

'INACH . . 15c
ISTFX, NO. 300 CAN

F STEW . . 33c
Y KOSS 21 OZ. BOTTLE

RAPE JUICE . 29c
N SRAWBERRY 20 OZ.

IESERVES . . 49c
.CALIK.
SUNKIST
LIS.

U--
0 PKG. 1 LB. TOKAY FRESH

ARROTS . 12V2C
N CRISP, LB.

v-- PEPPERS. 15c
I'Kfi. i LB.

tAZIL NUTS . . 49c

DRINK

TAI LbEAM
'W3 rrivT

JWRINS . . 10c
0 OZ. roTl'I M. PLUS'TAX

j? Arranqer .- -. 43c

BACON

EMONS

UMl

GRAPES 15c
SWEET, NO, 1

FRESH EACH

Cocoanuts. 15c

REALKMON
4C OZ. CAN

COLGATE
4a OZ. CAN

DIAL SOAP. 19c
HAW? GALLON

CLOROX . 33c
QUART IIOTTLW

JEWEL OIL 3c,r8ws .Lotion . 35c

U BEAKS MARSHALLand ifo. sao can

sAJf' .vetSjEsw .wjWrf.l)V?!.Wi,',r-Ifcf.s-- .

J81 EdUfflEF.JEfUA D&KSw JUm. k,
.,- - -- BHrflHB Hh Ajifl" iA
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STANDING J;tChoosea
Armour bed. wand
salt . and PfPf . ln
roast, Ia'" roastlng

.shallow open

SSA desireddegree

doneness

GOV'T GIIADKI) GOOD OH CHOICE

LOIN STEAK Lb 69c
FIIIST CUT GOOD OR CHOICK

CHUCK ROAST 35c

1

- f- v .'." .. ".. " T

r

"

WM JV .'t H H

ol
to

T

ARMOUR'S STAR

LB. PKG.'

RATIOS OVER OK PICKLE LOAF

LUNCH MEAT 6PkBz 29c
KATII'S TASTY OR SOUSE LOAF

LUNCH MEAT GP 29c
WILSON'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE

SHRIMP

POTATOESLb10c

Lb.

LB.

10 OZ. BOX

KITZ LB. BOX;

CRACKERS .
II OZ.

CATSUP

rte$w&xigm

OAUF., EACH

T"

ARMOUR'S STAR.
ROLL

GULF STREAM
BREADED

FROST BOTTLE

.12V?c
CALIF., LB.

12V?c
FRESH, LB.

12V2C

BEST MADE HOUSE

yKOOMS,

49c

35c

17c

12'?c
CALAVOS

Ccintalopes

Cucumbers

19c
33c

NORTUKKN

TBSSUE 3F91, 25c
PAPER, DAMASK, 80 .COUNT

NAPKINS . . 10c

3 for 25c

WA(KL.

HTft..t.

.'DKT JdHHBdKhBSBHVSflWTaC "rfJif "

GOVT GKADKD GOOD OK CHOICE

RIB STEAK Lb 59c
govt gkadi:d good ou.ciioici:
ARM ROAST Lh 49c

SLICED 1

1

3 LB. BAG

FRANKS
BONELESS PERCH

FISH Lb
WHITE TROUT

FISH Lb

'""

Iv

k.

".

IIIXSON'S 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE

!(

79c

LIBBY'S FROZEN 0 OZ. CAN

Hk
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HmmmH StART TOUR SET
Yam VOL

AT ONIT

19c

BjfrlaSyi Here'sanothergreat
KljH family "extra"-TS-E

IV9H NEW WORLD PAM.

ifWH ILY ENCYCL0E- -
mMMM DIA Buy a book a
Blpin weektinta yoa own

HmH the20 volume setat
HSwB tlic 'special bargainBl price of only 99c per

H volume Volume one
H is stUJ only 10c.

SEALED SWfcET FKOZEN G OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE... 15c
FRESH PAK FKOZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES . . 25c
LIBBY'S FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS25c
LIBBY'S CHICKEN OR BEEF

POT PIES 80z 2 For 45c
THRIF-T-PAC- K FKOZEN 10 OZ. CAN

PEACHES 15c
YOUNGBLOOD'S FROZEN 16 OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN THIGHS 73c

LEMONADE..12
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Earth News:

Layman'sDay At BaptistChurch

To Be October9th For Men Only
Ky MILDRED GLASSCOCK

Mrs. Henry Randolph, Mrs. L.
A. Glasscockand Mrs. Robert
Palmer were In Muleshoe Thurs-
day on business.

Homer Starkey and hisbrother-in-la-

Leroy Durham, of Lock-ne- y,

visited C. W. Starkey in
Flomont one day last week nnd
hunted doves.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lewis
nnd Kent, have spentseveraldays
with her father, Guy Mann and
other relatives in Malone.

Charlie Waide was In Muleshoe
on business Friday.

Gene and Paul Templetonwere
In Lubbock Monday, to buy a new
truck.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Roborson
and children from Wilcox, Ariz.,
havemoved to the Robert O'Hair
farm. They arc former Earth

SIMPSONS HAVE REUNION
Mr. and Mrs Joe Simpson re-

cently held a family reunion In
their new hotel In Earth. Those
attending were the Simpson
daughtersand their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Harrison, No-rett-

Jeanette, Ted and Jerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harrison
and Donald Glynn of Muleshoe
and Mr .and Mrs. J B. Wade,
Linda Dlanne and Vickie Lynn of
Wellington.

Day
Mr.

will
church beginning at G:30 until
8:00 and visitation will from

until 9:00 Paul will
In of breakfast.

improving

their daugh--1
and and families, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill and Mr.
Patterson,last wetk.

Bob

Glasscock,
Thursday.

of Muleshoe
and Mr.

and Mrs. last

Springlake-Mulesho-e

strawberries

Mrs. Templetonand
Templeton Little-fiel-

and Connie
Muleshoe
their daughter and Mrs

and Mr. and
Mrs. them

Sundayand
grandparents,

nnd Mrs.

Williams
Plainvlew hospital

tllt

WM

jggso

last week and Is now at home re-
covering

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cole
daughters Lubbock, Mr. J. G.

Olton, and and Mrs.
Bills, were Sunday din-

ner guests In the R. S. Cole
homo Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil have recently moved to

from Snyder,and he will
be technician Dr.
Dr Payne has been 111 and will
not return to practice
November1st.

and Reed Yandcll had
as their guest this weekend,his

Yandell,

Mrs. HomerStarkey, Linda and
and
the fair In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee and
of Canyon,visited his

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee, this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Chasteen
and spent
night and Sunday her sis-

ter and family, Mr. and
Durham, In Lubbock.

Mr. and Joe Klllen spent
Wednesday with Mr. and

Eldon Paris. They were en-rou-

to their home In Plainvlew
from Truth or Consequences, N.
M. Mr. and Mrs. Bulls took

Layman's at First Baptist They are an aunt and uncle of
church will be Oct. 9, which will Bulls,
be an all men s affair. I

Breakfast be servedat the. GAYI.ON BOCK CELEBRATES

be
8:00 Wood
be charge the

Payne.

Frances

brother

BIRTHDAY
Gaylon Bock his 4th

birthday in the home of his
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Bock,

Delma McCarty. attendancechair with party Friday at 3:00 pm
man. W. G. Sanderson,Training ' Cake and punch were served to
Union devotional. seeral little friends.

Larry Morgan of Amherst was ' Mrs. Henry Lewis was In Lub-- a

Saturday night guest his,bock Friday to see the doctor,
cousin, Terry Templeton. She Is since a recent

illncss'Mr. and Mrs. John Klslncer of
Graham visited with
ter son

Kisinger and
Mrs. Everett

for

Mr

Jan
here

Mr. and and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo went

Smith of Canyon, to 0vis Sunday night to attend
his grandparents, Mr. and the Eddy show and to
L. and other rela-- hear the "Jordanalres."
tlves

Dick Goldsten
his sister family.

Henry Lewis,

Powers

surgery

nicely.

Clifford

Clif-

ford

friends.

Eucene
visited

Arnold

visited

aanaerson uienrose
v'sltcd his brother, Sandy

and family and other friends
and relatives over the weekend.

Fox was
Word was received in Earth on business and the

Monday morning of the death of game Frl-M- r.

U. N. Freeman, father of nigh.
Albert Joplln of Meadow,

formerly of Sprlnglake. Thoseof Mr. and Bruce Hlgglns
Earth attending the funeral ser-- and Mr- - and Mrs- - Lynn Glasscock
vices were his niece, Mrs. R S the football game at
Cole and nephews,Calvin and J Canyon night.
B. Martin.

Make tasty spongecake frost-Mr- s.

Farrls Houston, who, with mashed and
has visiting relatives in mixed powdered sugar. Add
Clovis, spent the little fresh lemon juice to give
her daughterand Mr. and slight tartness. Garnish the

Travis Scott. the whole berries.
Gene Mrs.

Paul were In
Saturday.

of
.spenttheweekendwith

sister,
Clyde Knight family.

Knight returned to
Muleshoe visited with
Mrs. Knight's Mr.

E. T. Bates.

Mrs Paul underwent
In a

XB.M

1,
HV

i '?

lftft6

Vi

'I

and
of

Cole of Mr.

Cole
Lubbock

a

his until

Mrs.

mother, Mrs. of

Joyce Strickland at-

tended

fam-
ily

Eugene

children Saturday
with

Mrs.

Mrs.
night

Mrs.

Crill

celebrated
par-ent-

a

of

McMlnn of Midland spent
the weekend with

Mrs. Cnll Bulls

Mrs.
A.

oi
Sander-

son

Sam of Muleshoe here
attended

day
Mrs.

Mrs.

attended
Saturday

a
of

been with
weekend with

family, a
Mrs. cake with

shopping

Mrs.

&

Look

for the
red

$cvw
tm
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How To Help
YoungstersTo
Better Lunch

By CECILY BKOWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor
The kids won't mind making

their own sandwichesfor lunch-boxe- s

traveling to school If tRere
cookies take meg, allspice, cream
dessert. And Ing and Mix

baking, she might as well
plenty of the cookies so they II be
In the cookie Jar for after-schoo-l

snacks. Here'? a recipe for
of mincemeat cookies, flav-

ored with orange ind brown su-

gar. Easy to make,easy to eat!
NEW MINCEMEAT COOKIES
Ingredients: 1 package(9 ounc-

es) condensed mincemeat,1 table-
spoongrated orange rind, 4 cup
orange juice, 1 cups sifted flour.
J4 teaspoonbaking soda, ,& tea-
spoon salt, 1 cup hydrogenatcd
shortening, cup sugar, 1 cup
firmly-packe- d dark brown sugar,
2 eggs, nutmeats

Method: Break mincemeatInto
pieces in 1 or 1 quart saucepan.
Add orange rind and orangejuice
Placeover low heat and
lumps trhooughly with wooden
spoon. Bring a boil, then sim-
mer until mixture Is practically
dry, stirring often. Cool. Sft

flour haklnt? sodaand
salt. Cream shortening and sug-- '
ars; beat In eggs, at a time
thoroughly. Stir In sifted dry In-

gredients until blended. Stir in
cooled mincemeat.Form into 4 to
G rolls about2 Inches In diameter.
Wrap each roll tightly waxed
paper and refrigerate overnight.
When ready to bake, slice rolls
thin, using a serratedbread
and a sawing motion. If you
trouble slicing rolls, rolla little of
the cookie dough into a ball a
little smaller than a walnut; flat- -

mZSmTm

v
N

ten balls with the bottom of a
glass covered with damp cheese-
cloth; an clstlq band with hold

the cheesecloth.Bake cookies
1 Inche apart, n greasedbaking
sheet In a hot (400 degrees)oven
8 to 10 minutes or until browned
around edges. Cool cookies on
rack. A blanched almond or a
small pecan may pressedInto
center of eachcookie, before bak-
ing If desired.Makes6 to 8 dozen
cookies. Ro)ls of cookie dough
may kept In refrigeratorand
baked as desired.

MOLASSES COOKrES
Ingredients: 3H cups sifted flour,

1 teaspoonbaking soda, '& tea-

spoon salt, l',4 teaspoonsginger,
'4 teaspooncloves, & teaspoon
nutmeg, XA teaspoon allspice, 1
cup water, M cup shortening, 1
cup sugar, 1 cup dark

molasses.
--Method: Sift togetherflour, bak

ing soda,salt, ginger, cloves, nut--

are on hand along anu sliortcn-fo- r

while Mom's sugar. water and mo- -

make

doz-
ens

(if desired).

break up

to

the

one

In

knlie
have

up
on

be

be

to

lasses.Add sifted dry ingredients
alternately to creamed mixture
with water-molasses- , blending
well after each addition. Chill in
coveredbowl In refrigerator over
night. Roll out h thick on
floured boardor preparedpastry
cloth. Cut with a cookie
cutter. Bake In moderate (350 de-
grees) oven 10 to 12 minutes.
When cookies are cold, names
may be written on them by forc-
ing decorative frosting through
narrow openingof cakedecorator
Makes 16 dozen.

For best results when painting
a wall, use semi-circul- strokes
until you're within about six
inches of a window or door
frame. Turn the brushsideways
and finish with long steady
strokes.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive .. . Phone940
2 blocks southof Postofflee

4 jaJjpM

Is via a low-cos- t mortgage loan, tailored to fit your spe-

cial financial needs.Every payment brings you closer
to your goal! Come in todayand discussyour particular
problemwith us.No obligation!

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

' Td rather ride in

an OK Used Car!"

V,w

Everybody's jumping at the chanceto buy OK
Used Cars at present clean-u-p prices! The car .
with the OK Tag always representstop value
because it's thoroughly inspected and recon-
ditioned. The OK means"warrqntcd in writing"
by us too! 5

Sold only by anAuthorizedChevreletDealer

CHEVROLET COMPANY
UTTUEFKLD
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

44
MEN'S SUITS

100 WOOL

$35

ONLY
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MEN'S FELT

$10

VALUE

5
MEN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
a

or $

sua

LADIES1

PANTIES

y

)&

BBBBBBBBBBBaBaBaBaBalBBaBaBBBBBBaaBM

34 to 42

Regular

Regular

4pr.1
3pr.1

NYLON 2pr.1
200 PAIRS

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS
s1

fUDIEl

aaWBBBa! aaaW HI

I H MandBJ

Regular

$35 Value

ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies Long

COATS
j

Sizes

SIZES 24 to 44

Regular $1.98 r

VALUE

s

:.m
fWir. . . . .

STRIFES
AND

SOLIDS .,

28 TO GO

S 3'
FIRST QUALITY

NYLON HOSE

66Jt3auge--1-0 Denier

8V2toll

LADIES

FLANNEL GOWH

ONLY

2

SOLID WHITE

SHEET BLANKET

60x76

22x44

CANNON TOWEL

Regular79c Values

2f
LargeWashCloths. . .M
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